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Today will be cloudy 
and rainy with a high In 
the middle 60s. Rain 
will continue-Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Iowa City's Moming Newspaper 

Heated 
Debate 
Conservative and 
liberal student lead· 
ers got together 
Thursday night to 
debate pertinent 
campus issues. 

Plge SA 

RecruHs 
Iowa basketball 
Coach George 
Raveling is recruit· 
Ing some of the top 
talent In the country. 
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Regents refuse to rubber stamp prop~sals 
Faculty woes 
ca'use board 
to delay vote 
By Lewl. Wlyne Grlene 
Staff Writer 

After being moved by descrip
tions of how dismal faculty sala
ries have created a "sea of 
despair and pessimism," the 
state Board of Regents voted 
Thursday to delay its considera-

Defense 
questions 
'oversight' 
by police 
By Blrt Jln.en 

618/1 Writer 

It took murder investigators in 
the James L. Mayberry case more 
than three months to respond to 
8 .report suggesting the wrong 
person had been killed, accord
jIl( to testimony Thursday in 
loiln8011 County District Court. 

"It was definitely an over
sight," said Iowa City police Det 
Gerald Knock, who was chief 
Iowa City investigator of the July 
2 murder of Julia Wise. May
berry, 24, is accused of killing 
20-year-old Wise in her Hilltop 
Trailer home. 

Mayberry's court-appointed 
defense attorney, Emmit George, 
argued police failed to. investi
gate a 'complaint made July 5 by 
a woman who said she was actu
ally the intended victim. But · 
Knock said his department had 
asked UI Campus Security to 
respond to the call. Although 
they took statements from the 
woman, they failed to investigate 
them, George said. 

"WE DIDN'T HAVE the man
power avaiJabJe, no," Knock said. 

P. J. 'Wise, who is not related to 
the victim, called Iowa City 
police because she feared an 
acquaintance intended to harm 
her, according to George. She 
had reported she feared James 
Ziegler intended to hurt her, and 
George said she had purchased a 
.357 Magnum after the murder. ' 

She is expected to testify later 
"in the tria I. 

George asked why Knock 
badn't disclosed P. J. Wise's 
report before Oct. 8, even though 
Mayberry's defense requested all 
police reports made surrounding 
the investigation around the time 
of his arrest July 10. 

KNOCK TESTIFIED he mista
kenly hadn't given copies of a 
complaint to the defense, prose
cution or the Iowa Division of 
Investigation because he thought 
copies had already been sent. 

George also questioned the 
ae • of the deputy medical 
ek I estimate of the time 
or J ise's death . 

The a t g medical examiner 
When Wise's body was discov
ered, V, G. Edwards, agreed with 
the. estimate of the doctor who 
performed the autopsy that she 
bad been dead between 24 and 48 
hours before she was found. 

George objected to Edwards' 
eaUmation because the doctor in 
taJ,jUy practice admitted he isn't 
a pathologist and Is not trained 
in the area of conducting auto
paie •. 

EDWARDS SAID HE has exa
lIIined scenes for the medical 
examiner's office since 1967 
when the cause of death has 
been questionable. He said his 
e.tlmate took into account the , 
ract that Wise's hair had not 
be,un to fall out, the flesh hadn't. 
fallen away from the bones and 

See M.yberry. Pige 8A 

tion of budget issues until next 
month. 

Although the board did not 
fOJ;mally vote on requests for 
additional state funding, several 
regents privately voiced support 
for a proposal urging the Iowa 
Legislature to nearly double the 
5.~ percent pay raises faculty and 
staff at the state's three public 
universities are scheduled to 
receive next year. 

Board Executive Secretary R. 
Wayne Richey recommended the 
regents not push for additional 
salary increases next year. But 
the board opted to defer actiort 

Pipette 

on the issue following strong 
appeals from several university 
officials that these raises should 
total at least 10.5 percent. 

COMMENTING ON the fact that 
the UI currently has the number 
one ranked football team in the 
nation and the worst faculty sal
ary levels in the Big Ten, UI 
President James O. Freedman 
said, "That Is not a comfortable 
juxtaposition of the characteris
tics of Ii great university." 

UI Faculty Senate President 
Richard Sjolund told t)le regents 

See Budget, Page SA 

Regents make 
decis'ions 'J 

despite Richey 
By Llwl. W.yne Greene 
Staff Writer 

Despite the state Board of 
Regents uncharacteristic refusal 
to go along with several of his 
recommendations at this month's 
meeting, Executive Secretary R. 
Wayne Richey remained 

Cirrie M.cDonell, I eophomore from On Moine., nelr the Union ThursdlY Iftemoon. M.cDonell Is • 
prectlc:ea her bagpipe on the bank of the low. River member of the ScottI.h Hlghllnders 

Cramped Quarters on trip 
maKe strange 'bedfellows' 

Protocol fights, cramped quarters and getting 
stuck in the bed of state Board of Regents 
Executive Secretary R. Wayne Richey's bed 
were among the highlights of Regent June 
Murphy's recent visit to China. . 

In a report to the board Thursday on her trip, 
Murphy complained that she encountered sev· 
eral Chinese omelals who didn't know how to 
deal with women omcials and were often 
confused about where to seat her at banquets. 

According to Murphy, seeing who can drink 
the most toasts seems to be an important 
challenge for Chinese omcials and that Richey 
fared very admirably In that department. 

While riding on a crowded train, Murphy also 

said that she, Richey and University of North
ern Iowa President Constantine Curris and his 
wife were forced to share the same·l'Qom. 

After Curris and Richey were "snoring" away 
in tbe lower berths of the room, Murphy sail! 
she tried to climb into bed, but got her foot 
stuck in Richey's bed. 

Although the slumbering Richey and Curris 
didn't provide much help in freeing her from 
tbe executive secretary's bed, Murphy thanked 
Mrs. Cums for saving the day by giving her Ii 
boost. 

UI President James O. Freedman also 
reported having a good time on his trip to 
China earlier this month. 

undaunted Thursday. 
The regents decided to defer 

decisions on controversial 
recommendations by Richey con· 
cerning the division of Iowa Lot· 
tery funding proposals and 
requests to the Iowa Legislature 
for faculty raises in excess of ~.5 
percent. .. 

In addition, the board ignored 
another of Richey's recommen
dations Thursday and granted all 
of a $10.28 million request from 
University of Northern Iowa offi
cials for a capital improvement 
project. 

The board also voted to delay 

consideration of I University of 
Northern Iowa plan to institute a 
computer use fee that Richey 
had endorsed after UNI students 
voiced opposition to this prop
osal. 

"I don't keep a scorecard one 
things like that," . said Richey 
following Thursday's meeting, 
emphasizing it is the proper role 
of the regents to make their own 
decisions on issues. 

BUT TOP OmCIAU at the UI 
and Iowa State University have 
criticized Richey'S staff this 

See ..... nt. Page SA 

Craxi quits, 
expresses 
'bitterness" 

ROME (UPI) - Socialist Prime 
Minister Bettino Craxi resigned 
his' 26-month-old government 
Thursday and expressed "bitter
ness" toward Washington for its 
sharp criticism of his release of 
Palestinian leader Mohammed 
Abbas. 

In a speech to Parliament, 
Craxi also revealed new details 
of U.S. military action following 
the Achille Lauro hijacking in 
which Italian and American for
ces confronted each other in two 
separate incidents. 

Craxi, 51, tendered his resigna· 
tion to President Franceso Cos
siga amid a political furor over 
his decision to allow Abbas to 
leave Italy despite U.S. asser
tions it had proof he was the. 
leader ·of the four hijackers who 
seized the luxury liner on Oct. 7. 

Cossiga asked Craxy to main
tain his government in a care
taker capacity pending -the for
mation of a new government 

The political crisis was forced 
by Defense Minister Giovanni 
Spadolini, whose Republican 
Party pulled out of Craxi's five· 
party coalition Wednesday to 
protest the release of Abbas last 
Saturday. 

THE WITHDRAWAL left Craxi 
with a slim majority in Parlia· 
ment. But officials said Craxi 
chose to resign rather than face a 
devisive parliamentary debate 
over his release of Abbas. 

Italy helped Egypt and the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion negotiate the surrender Oct -
9 of four Palestinian hijackers 
who were holding more than 500 
people hostage aboard the ship 
and who had killed an American 
passenger. 

PLO negotiator Abbas was with 
the four hijackers who were 
being spirited out of Cairo 
aboard an Egyptian airliner last 
Thursday when four U.S. jet 
fighters intercepted the plane 
and forced It to land in Sicily. 

Italy insisted on jailing the 
four hijackers and released 
Abbas and another PLO negotia
tor over the heated protests of 
the Reagan administration. 

"The polemical tone of the nrst 
American government reactions 
could not rail to cause me the 
most unpleasant surprise," Craxi 
told Parliament "It also gave me 
a feeling of bitterness, for the 
failure of a friendly government 
to recognize all the Italian gov
ernment did to solve with suc
cess a situation that was particu
larly critical." 

IN WASHINGTON, White 
House spokesman Edward Djere
jian said the United States 
intends to maintain "close and 

. friendly" relations with Italy. 
Crax! also said the U.S. planes 

that forced the Egyptian aircraft 
to land at Sigonella were not four 
F-14 jet fighters but two C-141 

Bettlno Craxl 

troop transport planes. l'he Pen
tagon says it does not use C-141s 
as intercept aircraft. 

"As soon as the Egyptian Boe
ing 737 landed it was placed 
under control by 50 Italian 
troops who surrounded it," Craxi 
said. "From the C-141, 50 Ameri
can troops emerged in battle 
gear and . in their turn sur
rounded the Egyptian plane. 

"The Americans belonged to 
the Delta force and were com
manded by a general who was in 
radio contact with Washington. It 
was a commando ready to take 
over the Boeing passengers. The 
order which came directly from 
the White House in Washington 
was, 'Pick up the terrorists.' " 

After an argument, an Italian 
officer succeeded in persuading 
the American troops he was 
under govermuent orders to take 
charge of the plane and its pas· 
sengers. 

CIlAXI 8AID another danger
ous moment occurred late Friday 
when the Egyptian airliner was 
flown from Sigonell&- to Rome's 
Clampino airport. The four 
hijackers had been left behind in 
Italian custody, but Abbas and a 
PLO aide were still on the Egyp
tian Boeing 737. 

Craxl said the airliner was 
escorted on the flight to Rome by 
four Italian air force fighters, 
who reported that three minutes 
after they left Sigonella a U.S. 
F-l4 jetfighter approached them. 

"The pilot did not respond to 
demands that' he identify him· 
self," Crul .ald. "On the con· 
trary, he asked our nghter planes 
to go away. Our nghter pilots say 
it was an FI4." 

In Wa.hington, administration 
omelals angrily denied Crui's 
charge that an F-14 Tomcat tried 
to intercept an airliner while it 
was flying between Sicily and 
Rome, but acknowledged the 
Boeing 737 was shadowed by an 
unarmed T-39 military utility air
craft. "That wal the only plane." 
one omcial said. 
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Egypt holds five Americans 
CAIRO, Egypt - Five Americans have 

been detained in Egypt for the past 10 
days for unknown reasons, a U.S. 
Embassy spokesman said Thursday. 
Sources said they were held for "reli
gious activities unacceptable in Egypt." 

"The American Embassy is aware of 
this situation and has been In constant 
contact with the detainees and their 
families," embassy spokesman Edward 
Bernier said. Sources who requested 
anonymity said the detentions did not 
appear to be linked to the strain in 
U.S.-Egyptian relations caused by the 
interception by U.S. warplanes of an 
Egyptian plane carrying the four Pales
tinian hijackers of a cruise liner to safe 
haven. 

U.N. calls for clemency 
UNITED NATIONS - The U.N. Sec

urity Council Thursday "strongly" 
urged the South African government to 
gra nt clemency to black nationalist 
Benjamin Moloise on the eve of his 
execution. 

Moloise, 30, is . scheduled to be 
hanged at dawn Friday on a conviction 
for the 1982 killing of a black security 
officer. Mamike Moloise met with her 
son in prison for the last time and 
carried Dack a message to South Afri
ca's disenfranchised blacks that "free
dom is at hand." Benjamin· Moloise 

'said, "Tomorrow I will spill my blood 
for those who remain behind. The 
struggle must go on, nobody must fear 
it. " 
New Superfund tax endorsed 

WASHINGTON - .The House Ways 
and Means Committee Thursday 
endorsed a new broad-based corporate 
tax to help finance the proposed $10 
billion expansion of the Superfund 
toxic waste cleanup program. 

The plan, whiCh would raise $4.7 
billion over the next five years, was 
approved despite the threat ot a pres
idential veto. "The spending level the 
committee is determined to achieve is 
excessive and we're not prepared to 
endorse a broad-based tax to support 
it." Assistant Treasury Secretary Ron 
Pearlman said. Supporters argued that 
the new tax is more fair because it 
collects money from all segments of 
industry - not just the chemical and 
petroleum firms singled out in other 
proposals. 

Chicago lawman shot dead 
CHICAGO - Three men were 

arrested Thursday in the slaying of a 
Cook County sheriers deputy, who was 
shot during what appeared to be a 
routine traffic stop, authorities said. 

The incident occurred at Illinois 83 
and Palantine Road after Deputy 
Michael Ridges radioed the sheriers 
headquarters that he was pursuing an 
automobile without license plates, 
Cook County Sheriff Richard Elrod 
said. Before stopping the car, Ridges 
radioed that there were two men in the 
car and asked for back-up. By the time 
support arrived, Ridges was found in 
the front of his squad car with a 
gunshot wound to the head. The three 
suspects were arrested later by police 
on the Kennedy Expressway. 

Death penalty for Iowan 
HARRISBURG. Ill. - A Mount Ver

non man received the death sentence 
for the second time Thursday in the 
1982 stabbing death of a 61-year-old 
Jefferson County woman. 

The Illinois Supreme Court bad 
ordered a retrial for William T. Jones. 
who is black, after his first conviction 
and death penalty sentence in Jeffer
son County Circuit Court because three 
members of the all-white jury bad seen 
a racist cartoon during the trial. Jones 
orginally was convicted July 30, 1982, 
and sentenced to death Aug. 23. 1982. at 
Mount Vernon. He was charged in the 
Jan. 25, 1982. stabbing death of Mar
garet Dare during a burglary at her 
home southeast of Dix. 

Quoted .. 
That is not a comfortable juxtaposition 
of characteristics of a great university. 

-UI President James O. Freedman com
menting on the fact that while the UI 
currently has the best football team in the 
nation, it also has the worst faculty salary 
levels in the Big Ten. See story, page 1A. 
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DeWoody case remains unsolved 
By Jull. EI •• le 
Staff Writer 

The investigation of the Aug. 13 
murder of a North Liberty man 
found shot to death on the UI Oak
dale Campus remains open but no 
suspects have been named, accord
ing to John Jutte, special agent for 
the Department of Criminal Investi
gations. 

Lance DeWoody, 22, was found 
dead in a campus shelter with gun
shot wounds to the head and neck. 
The bod' was discovered by a UI 
employee en route to work and 
DeWoody's 1975 white Ford pickup 

Courts 

Police 
truck was found near the body. 

"We have leads that are coming up 
from time to time. and we pursue 
them," Jutte said. "The first few 
days. we had virtually dozens of 
leads" · that have since been ruled 
out. 

DeWoody was not affiliated with 
the UI. 

Jutte said UI Campus Security, 
Coralville police and tbe DCI are 
continuing to investigate the inci
dent. 

Report: An Iowa City man WII arrllted 
.nd charged with Indecent expo.ure I.t. 
Wedn .. day after a neighbor reported to low. 
City pollc. he w ••• xposlng himself In • 
window of hi. upstairs .partment. 

Matthew W. Hodge., 33, of 336 S. Clinton 
St. . Apt. 29. was arrested al his home and 
held overnlghl allhe Johnson County J.II. A 
neighbor In the apartmant compl.x made the 
complaint. 

Report: An Iowa City woman was listed In 
good cohdltion at Mercy Hospital ThurSday 
following a bicycle accident late Wednesday. 

Jean Cook, 1958 Broadway 51 .. ApI. 4B, 
was Injured following Ihe accident. which 
occurred near the Inter .. ctlon of Iowa 
Avenue and Dodge Streelabout 7 p.m. Police 
officials said details surrounding the Incident 
lI'e unclear, but do not suspect another 
vehicle was Involved. 

-

AID TO WOMEfI 
F"e P"gn.ncy T.,llng 
Cont l d en t ia l 
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THI 
CULTURAL 

Is sponsoring Its 
, 1985 Open Hau .. 

S.turd.y, Oct l' 
.t 2 pm .t thl Clnter 

303 Melrose Ave. 
Dinner, Entertalnm.nt. FUll 

Everything I. FREE, 
Everyone Is w./co,", 

By Bart Jan.en 
Staff Writer 

Broadway Ave., Apt. B, .made an 
initial appearance Wednesday in 
Johnson County District Court on the 
charges of second-degree theft and 
marijuana posseSSion. 

more than eight grams of what tested ~!!~============~'l to be marijuana, court records state. • 
Cahalan's preliminary hearing is 

set for Oct. 30 and she was released An Iowa City man pleaded guilty in 
Jobnson County District Court this 
week to indecent contact with a 
child. . 

Bradley Andrew English, 24, of 
1214 Highland Court, Apt. 4. had 
been accused of third-degree sexual 
abuse for allegedly having sexual 
intercourse July 19 with a 
14-year-old girl. He pleaded to the 
amended charge Tuesday. 

Sentencing is set for Nov. 25 and 
he is currently serving a one-year 
sentence in Johnson County Jail for 
a previous conviction. 

• • • 
Catherine M. Cahalan, 27, of 2030 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 
Str ... and Anxiety Mlnlgemenl is the topic 
of a University Counseling Services Program 
today at noon in the University Counseling 
Services Office in the Union. The group 
meets every Friday through Nov. 8. 
S,ulrt Dybek will read his fiction at 4 p.m. in 
EPB Room 304. 
The L .. lOns of the 1960s will be the topic ot 
a lecture by Nancy MacClean at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Union Kirkwood Room. The lecture is 
sponsored by the Iowa International Socialist 
Organization. 

Doonesbury 

A man discovered numerous items 
had been stolen from his rental unit 
in Coralville and identified some of 
the material Oct. 11 in the possession 
of a legitimate antique dealer, 
according to court records. The 
dealer told Coralville officials he 
bought the pieces from Cahalan at 
her Iowa City residence, court 
records state. 

Police recovered furniture, uten
sils and clothing having a coltlbined 
value of more than $1.400 at the 
residence, court records state. Also 
found at the residence were seven 
sandwich bags containing a total of 

Folk DanCing. sponsored by the UI Interna
tional Folk Dance Club at 7:30 p.m. in Ihe 
Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 

Saturday Events 
Pro.peclh,.. On the Women'. Movement 
will be the topic of a lecture by Nancy 
MacClean. University of Wisconsin. al noon 
in the Union Ohio State Room. 
A.tronomy Observing: Cedar Amateur Astro
nomers invite the public at 6:30 p.m. (Oct. 
20th rain date) at Pallsades-Dows Preserva 
parking lot. 
Arab Sludenl Alloclatlon invites all Arab 

,;j '(5, AN() TJiI.fT'5IJto1IJER-
5TANOOJl&. 81fT rfSNOT 
CffCN lHAT H500 PflI)
VlfJe5 US WITH 1l6l'floERA
T10N THlfTtj TRJj[. y 

MYTH/CAt,! " 

on her own recognizance. 

• • • 
Ronald Eugene Carnes, also known 

as Timothy Lestage and Rocky Rom
ero, 28, made an initial appearance 
Thursday in Johnson County District 
Court on the charge "of second
degree theft. 

Carnes allegedly bought a ring on 
Sept. 2 from Townsend's ~eepsake 
Diamonds, Old Capitol Center, using 
a bad check, court records state. The 
ring was valued at $936. 

Carnes ' preliminary hearing is set 
for Oct. 25 and he faces a $10,000 
bond. 

students to a tea party It 7 p.m. In the Iowa 
International Center. Jefferson Building 
Room 204. 

Sunday Events 
Lutheran Campul Center will have Worship 
at 10 a.m. at Old Brick. 
Central Amertel W.ek: "Religious Freedom 
in Nicaragua", a panel discussion with David 
Wall , Tom Fate and Mauro Heck. will be held 
at 7 p.m. in the Trinity Episcopal Church. on 
the corner of College and Gilbert streets. 
Folk Dlnclng at 7:30 p.m. at the Hillel House. 
122 E. Market St. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

1 Dozen 
CARNATIONS 

Reg'. 12.50 4.49 
"Iowa CltY's

N~w YMk Fashion & 
ACC~DQt)' BtJUtlqu~" 

DRACENA PLANTS 

Reg. 3.19 1.98 
JUSTARRNED 

BLOOMING PUNTS 3 9'8 
4" MUM PUNTS • 

e Paisley-skirts. cardigans & stl~rup pants. 
e Florals-Iegglngs. tube skirts & long-sleeved 
tunics. 

e Rubber & Leather HandbagS-assorted sizes 

e Leather Belu JUbl 

Notice: 
The Mikasa® Crystal Hollo
ware advertised in today's 
Super Saturday Sale insert is 
incorrectly priced. The correct 
sale price is "SAVE 20%", 

The following item were Inadvcnently omit· 

ted from the Super Saturday Sale insert: . 

DTlU STOCI aOLrs® 
WALLDS 

Rtg.$12.$25 ... .......... .. ..... : ..... SAVllO% 
aooma® UJlISWOOL TIll 

Rq. $12.50 ........ . ........... ..... SW·S." 
WIIIBLIY® BADISTI. 

Sill TIIS 

Rq.$13.50 ......................... 5.&u·,." 
EniD STOCIIUMIS® 

UIIE.WED 

UVl20% 
SILEml AUO. " 

IIU11SIIGWIO SOCD. 

• AU From Men' Fum! hinJS 
We regret any inconvenience this may caUSt our 
customers. 

PETERSEN 
HARNED 

VONMAUB 

- While Supplies Last

Cash & Carry 
e Brocade JlCkeU-doUble breasted 
e Rhinestone and Pearl Broaches 

·GiID,········ ••••• •••• • ••••• . 
~,:: 2 $799 : tlekeJ& florist 

01.0 CA"TOl CINTI~ 
101 . F '0.1. $0, "5. Sun 12·$ 

• '0 KI~KWOOD AVL Q~IINHOUIE , OAIIDIH CINTIII 
M·F .... 1;11 "$.30. Sun , -a ,-1000 

e Red Leather Oxfords-wing-tipped IUO.OOI 

110 S. Dubuque (above Micky's) 
Going up k~ps prices down 

M.e, 354-2756 VISA 

To Become A Professional 
You Need A 

Professional Resume 

At Technigraphics we can help you create your 
resume. Stop in ~nd pick up our free brochure 
on how to prepare an effective resume. Then, 
when that important interview time comes, we 
offer affordable typeset resumes, fine p'aper 
choices, cover letters and envelopes. 

, The place to go when you need a resume 

PlAU CIIITIlI Oil. • ioWA Cit, 
Fall '.lklNG wiTh 'ARk. Shop 

"4-ftJO, MoN.-FaI. 8-6, Su, 1002 

206 In AVI • Coulv." 
"'-6274, FM. ,~ 
MoN.-F.I •• ', SAY. 1002 

• 
• Bonanza'. 

Bib Bye 
Dinner 

JCHI1" lor : 
• 

0Irw lacIud. _Iroo • ..-. pi .... '. 
~ - . AU 7001_ .. 1 tro.a 
O\lI't..-- ..... b ... 1iIII haoIlIot • 
.... ...,-..... IotI ..... . 
daIr7-. • I............. .. .... . ..: 

.~':I'~~'" Chupoo • 1:3 2 $599 : 

.. 

CbIokeD Fried 
Steak DlDDer 

lor • • 0Irw __ ... ...... ~ . 

~-.oII7ft __ "- • • 

---........... haoI ... . ................. _-..... . 
-,-. . • • •••••••• 

• 
• Bonan .. '. • 

• • • • • <-'--lrw. paIUo, ..... . . • • • • • 

Fried Shrimp 
Platter 

"'_011,..._ ... ~ : 
.............. PIwb_hod ... . -----........ . .-,""-rI • 

~~~~ ........ . • • •••••••••• 

• • • • • • • • 

Bonu .... 
Freahtutlka 
Food Bar 

I '499 
lor 

• 
• • • • <-. ...... 011"" _"",110,. • 

----n.It-.hod.... . _ --......... --...... . ,.,,-- . 
••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • ••• • •••••• 
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Protest against anti-Semitism 
ends in arrest for UI student 
I, Earl John.ton III 
sts ~Ier 

A student was arrested in 
Washington D.C. Tuesday for pro· 
testing the Soviet Union's IChor· 
rendous" treatment of of its Jew· 
Ish citizenry. 

Mark Liberson, a UI junior 
finance major, was taken into 
custody following the protest he 
and 21 other Jewish college stu· 
dents took part in after they 
Ignored federal restrictions pro· 
hibiting demonstrations within 
500 feet of foreign embassies. 

When Liberson returns to 
Washington ' in November to be 
arraigned, he will face a possible 
$100 fine or 30 days in jail for the 
violation, which is considered a 
misdemeanor. 

"We don't want to break the 
laws of the United States, but 
this is a ridiculous law because 
we, as Americans, need the right 
to protest," said Llberson. 

Noting that countless protests 
outside the South African 
embassy have resulted in 
few, if any, arrests, he also 
accused Washington law enforce
ment officials of "selectively pro
secuting only those people who 
are protesting outside the Soviet 
embassy." 

RABBI GARRY S. FINK, a 

, 
REQUIREMENTS: 

member of the Washington Board 
of Rabbis that organized the 
protest, alleged there Is an 
unspoken agreement between 
U.S. attorneys in the District of 
Columbia and the embassy's offi· 
cials. ' 

"It seems the U.S. attorneys 
comply with the wisbes of the 
Soviet embassy," said Fink, spe
culating the charges against 
Liberson and others will not be 
dropped. 

"But the Jewish community 
comes out ahead either way. If 
the charges are dropped, we can 
go back and protest," said Fink. 
"But if the charges are upheld, 
we plan to use the court to lift 
the rhetoric surrounding the 
situation ofthe Soviet Jewery, 

"The issue of freedom for 
Soviet Jews is not a new issue," 
added Fink. "Jews have been 
used as a scapegoat for someone 
on whom the Soviets can blame 
all their problems." 

Fink emphasized the situation 
for the Soviet Jewery in the past 
year has prompted the commit-

tee to stage lour "arrest protests" 
this year, adding that two more 
demonstrations are planned 
before the Geneva summit in 
November. 

IN THB LATE 19708 Jewish 
immigration from the Soviet 
Union peaked at about 50,000, 
but last year that number was cut 
to 200, according to Fink. 

"This past year was tbe worst 
possible year for Soviet Jews," 
said Fink. "We are determIned to 
let the Soviets know this is an 
ongoing concern. We know we're 
gettiq under tbeir skin, and we 
know they don't like it" said 
Fink. 

Liberson, wbo initially went to 
Wasbington to attend a national 
conference for college student 
leaders, stressed tbe continued 
oppression of the Soviet Jewery 
is not a denominational i88ue. 
"but a blantant lack of regard for 
human rlgbts." 

"Tbese are just not Jewisb 
people we're talking about here," 
said Liberson. "They are people, 
both Jewish and non.Jewish, who 
are being held against their 
will." 

According to Liberlon, Tues-
. day's protest involved student 
representatives from across the 
nation and featured a student 
who emmigrated from the Soviet 
Union five years ago. 
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Ptmmonia leak in .Dubuque 
th reatens workers, scnools 

DUBUQUE, Iowa (UPI) - A cloud of ammo
nia leaking from a refrigeration system at FDL 
Foods tbreatened hundreds of school cbildren 
and residents near the plant for about an hour 
Thursday - but caused no serious injuries, 
officials said. 

FDL President Robert Wahlert said the 
leak occurred when a line that supplies ammo
nia to the plant's refrigeration system "vented 
through a safety valve line" in a cellar under a 
sbipping dock on the plant's northwest side at 
about 4 a.m. 

The leak was contained for a time but 
worsened Significantly duri.ng the course of 
repairs, prompting the com~any to alert local 
authorities to the potential health threat, 
Wahlert said. 

About 590 plant employees were sent home 
early due to tbe problem, a few complaining of 
headaches from breathing the ammonia, 
Wahlert said. 

Police, fire and Dubuque County disaster 
officials went door to door, advising residents 
near the plant to evacuate at around 9 a.m. The 
affected area included six schools housing 
about 2,300 pupils, but a police officer said the 
children either were kept indoors or were 
picked up by concerned parents. 

A POUCE spokesman said officials were 
about 45 minutes into the evacuation operation 
when the tbreat ended due to fast action by 
repair workers. 

The cloud of ammonia was visible over 
about a one-mile area northwest of the plant 
and a pungent odor was in the air at the time 
tbe evacuation was ordered, the police spokes· 
man said. 

"We have beim dissipating the vapors with 
water sprays, which have helped contain the 
vapors to a relatively small area of the plant," 
Wahlert said. "FDL is checking out the entire 
ammonia system for otber potential leaks." 

Memorial to be held for ' TA 
Drummond Douglas, a teaching 

assistant in the UI Philosophy 
Department from 1974 to 1984, 
committed suicide in his Ames 
home last Friday. A memonal 
serv~ce will be held this Satur. 
da~ an t~e Iowa State University 
UnIOn PI?neer Room at 4 p.m. 
f The phIlosophy instructor died 
rom a self·inflicted gunshot 

wound. 
Douglas was nearing comple

tion of his UI doctoral thesis on 
Wittgenstein and the philosophy 
of language, according to 
Richard Fumerton of the UI Phi
losophy Department. While at 
the UI Douglas also taught Satur
day and Evening Classes. He was 
currently a temporary philoso-

phy instructor at ISU. 
He was a native of Syracuse, 

New York - born in 1950. He 
received his bachelors degree 
from Syracuse University and his 
masters from the UniverSity of 
South Dakota. His parents, Allen 
and Helen Douglas, live in Syra
cuse, where his funeral was held 
Monday. 
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National 

Arab TWA hijackers face 
air piracy, murder charges 

ties unsuccesfuly "tri.ed first to pursue these 
individuals Hrivately," a Justice Department 
spokesman said. 
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presents 

A CONCERT OF AMERICAN, MU. 
by composers Aaron Copland & Ned Rorem 

performed by , 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The United States 

charged three Arabs with air piracy and 
murder for the June hijacking of TWA flight 
847 and brutal shooting death of Navy 
seaman Robert Stethem, Attorney General 
Edwin Meese announced Thursday. 

Good !ancoa .. proIiCM:1lC'f _i..d. ContaCt Maria Hop<. Study 
Abroad Advll<'. 200 Jeff,,,,,,, Bulldlnl. inquire by Octobor IS"'. 

THE TWA FLIGHT, hijacked en route from ~;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Jocelyn Carmichael, Mezzo Soprano 
D. Martin lenni, Piano The three men are not in custody and the 

State Department announced a $250,000 
award for information leading to , their 
arrests and convictions. 

The three men were indentified as Hasan 
'hz-AI-din, Mohammad Hamadei and Ali 
Atwa and are believed to belong to a radical 
Shiite group, Hezbollah, which is Arabic for 
Party of God. 

Each was charged with air piracy in the 
seizure of TWA flight 847 on June 14, 1965, 
and with murder for the death of Stethem, 
who was brutally beaten, shot in the head 
and then thrown out on to the tarmac at 
Beirut International Airport. 

THE MURDER CHARGES fall within the 
"special aircraft jurisdiction of the United 
States" Meese said. 

The steps to track down and punish the 
hijackers are "a determined, coordinated 
efTort by the United States to bring those 
responsible for a notorious act of terrorism 
to justice, and to assert the need for the rule 
of law among the nations of the world," 
Meese said. 

Since Stethem's murder took place on an 
American aircraft, the three TWA hijackers 
could face the death penalty if they are tried ' 
in the United States, a Justice Department 
spokesman said. 

The warrants, issued July 3, were not 
announced until now because U.S. authori-

Athens Airport in Greece to Rome, was held 
by terrorists until June 30, when 39 Ameri
cans were freed in Beirut, Lebanon. 

Recent reports from Lebanon have sug
gested the three terrorists are travelling in 
and out of Beirut, where the Hezbollah is 
based. 

U.S. Authorities would have virtually no 
authority there, as even the Christian led 
Lebanese governement does not extend into 
predominantly Moslem West Beirut, where 
the hostages were held dUring the hijacking. 

The Justice official said U.S. authorities 
"have a pretty good idea where" the hijack
ers are, but refused to say where. 

Alpha Phi Omega 
National Co-Ed Service 
Fraternity Gratefully 
acknowledges our Sponsor 

Nagle Lumber 
and the following businesses: 

I . Whlnnee Acres/Reggie. Jean Bcholl 
2. HyVee 01 SOl Hollywood Blvd. 
3. Randall's of Coralville 
4. Johl18Oll County Ready Mix Inc. 
5. Aero Rental 
6. KKRQ/Hlt 101 

THE TWO GUNMEN who hi)' acked the for their invaluable dunaliuns and sup· 
pori in helping us make our 1985 HOrne· 

Boeing jet .liner forced the pilot to shuttle coming Float such a fun and successful 
between Beirut and Algiers, Algiera, before endeavor. 

returning to Beirut a third time on June 16. ~=::;=;::==;::~::;:;:==:::::=~::;:~ On the second stop in Beirut, the Lebanese -;: 
hijackers pistol whipped and shot Stethem, 
23, a U.S. Navy diver from Waldorf, Md. The 
hijackers were demanding release of more 
than 700 Shiites held prisoner in Israel. 

CI & 

The charges of air piracy and murder were 
brought under provisions of the Federal 
Aviation Act of 1958 as amended by Con
gress, Meese said. He said the United States 
has prosecutorial rights in such cases that 
cover U.S. civil aircraft while in flight, which 
has been amended to allow for imposition of 
the death penalty in murder cases. 
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10:00,12:30 Deli, Come and try 

our specialties, lox, bagels and fancy 
omelettes, etc. 

assiSled by 

Allen Ohmes, Violin 

William Preucil, Viola 
The University Choir, conducted by 

Gretchen Longwell 

8:00 pm 
Monday, October 21, 1985 

Clapp Recital Hall 
Free Admission 
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ReagarJ "denies Star Wars 
violates anti-ball isti'c pact 
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7:30,8:30 * Israeli folk dancing. 
Teaching (7:30). Dancing (8:00). 
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it was spooky the 
~r5t time, it's wotse 
noWl More changes 
have been mrufe, 
50 stop 6y and 
see the I.C. Jaycees' WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Ronald 

Reagan, glossing over an apparent policy 
conflict between two top advisers, said 
Thursday the objective of his Star Wars 
missile-defense plan can be achieved with
out violating the 1972 Anti-Ballistic Missile 
Treaty. 

"Everything we're doing is within the 
context of the treaty," Reagan said. 

The declaration came amid apparent dif
ferences between national security adviser 
Robert McFarlane and Secretary of State 
George Shultz over what limits, if any, the 
Unite(i StatEts accepts on its Strategic 
Deterise Initiativ~, ~OpularJy known as Star 
Wars. 

At the 'center of the controversy was an 
Oct. 6 s\.atement by McFarlane that the 
administration, relying on a broad interpre
tation of the treaty, believed SDI testing and 
development are authorized by the ABM 
pact. Reagan has made similar statements on 
numerous occasions. 

Eight days later, Shultz assured NATO 
allies that sm work would "be conducted in 
accordance with a restrictive interpretation 
of the treaty's obligation." He did not 
explain what restrictions were recognized. 

HOWEVER, White House spokesman 
Edward Djerejian denounced "inaccurate 
reports in the press" that McFarlane and 
Shultz have been at odds over interpretation 

of the treaty. 
At the same time, Djerejian added a new 

dimension to the debate and then came back 
later to try to clarify it. 

He first appeared to link congressional 
support for the sm program and the ability 
to adhere to treaty obligations in its develop
ment. 

Three hours later, Djerejian said that 
while funding from Congress "is not a condi
tion for U.S. treaty interpretation," adequate 
support from Congress would render moot 
the concern on Capitol Hill and among U.S. 
allies about treaty compJiance. 

As noW' strudured , Djerejian told repor
ters, the course charted by Reagan "can 
permit us to answer the technical questions 
necessary while being accommodated under 
even the more restrictive interpretation of 
the treaty." 

Arms control advocates, including ABM 
treaty negotiator Gerard Smith , contend the 
pact imposes clear limitations on testing and 
development - the phases that come 
between basic research and deployment. 

The 13-year-old ABM treaty bars develop
ment, testing and deployment of "ABM sys
tems or components." The compliance issue 
hinges on interpretations of another section 
- "Agreed Statement D" - that subjects 
systems based on "new physical concepts" to 
future diSCUSSIOns. 

Chrysler strike stalemated 
DETROIT (UPI) - The United Auto Work

ers' chief bargainer said Thursday an agree 
ment would have to be reached immediately 
to keep the two-day-old strike by 80,000 
Chrysler Corp. workers in the United States 
and Canada from dragging on longer than 
necessary. 

"Today is a very crucial day," UAW Vice 
President Marc Stepp said as he returned to 
Chrysler's Highland Park headquarters to 
resume negotiations with the No. 3 auto 
company. "If we don't make it today the 
strike will go on." 

Without a quick tentative agreement, talks 
would have to be put on hold for two or even 
three days because of the union's 
17o-m mber Chrysler Council meeting Satur
day in Huntsville, Ala. 

Union officials said earlier this week they 
hoped to have a tentative agreement to 
present to the council at the Huntsville 
meeting. The council represents every 
UAW-Chrysler Local in the nation. 

About 70,000 Chrysler workers in the 
United States and more than 10,000 in 
Canada walked ofT their jobs at midnight 
Tuesday when their old contract expired. 
The newly independent Canadian UAW is 
negotiating separately in Toronto. 

UAW PRESIDENT Owen Bieber said Wed
nesday night that some progress had been 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE n..,.., ..... 

now offers 

PARK a SHOP 
BUS a SHOP 

with the purchl .. of 
In ad-S5 minimum 

The Daily lowan/Jetfrey Sedam 

made after 10 hours of talks. "The pace has 
picked up a little bit," he said. 

Job security and wage parity for workers.
who earn $13.23 an hour, ix cents an hour 
less than their counterparts at Ford Motor 
Co. and General Motors Corp. - hav been 
the major stumbling blocks in the talks, 
Bieber sliid. 
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7:30,8:30 ' Adult BarlBatmitzvah 
class 

WllIISIAY 
8:00,10:00, Wednesday night cafe 
(WNC) featuring special coffees and 

cakes 
8:30 * Award winning Israeli novelist 

BAlfOCH "'10' will read from his work. 

THUUIAY 
6:00,7:00 * Hebrew class 
7:00*8:00 * Yiddish 
8:00,10,00 ' Study break 

nIlAY 
7:30 ' Services 

2 '711 Muscatine Ave • 
Open Oct. 1 ito 31 

.. l~ ; 1 '7 to 10:30 pm 
~.~ Mmi.ssion: $2.00 

Graduated Savings. 

$15 
OFF 

• 
$30 $40 
OFF OFF 

ALL 10K GOLD ALL 14K GOLD ALL 18K GOLD 

One week on ly, save on the gold ring of your choice. For com pJ te 
details, see your Jostens representative at; 

'Date: Oct. 21,Oct. 25 Time: 10 AM to 3 PM DcpositRcq.: $20.00 

Place: Iowa Memorial Union Bookstore 

=-=B Payment plans available. CI985 Jostens, Inc. 

AMERICA'S COllEGE RING™ 
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low.'. only U.S. president pole. at his desk on hi. 86th bllthcley. HII 
birthplace In West Branch, Iowa Includes a re.earch library .... d worldwide. 

Moover library focus 
for-history research 
By Jaml Miller 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

While West Branch, Iowa may 
not ~eem like the international 
center of historical research, the 
government of Finland recently 
requisitioned more than 6,000 
pages of research from one of the 
area's few tourist attractions. 

About 20 miles from Iowa City 
on Interstate 80 is the birthplace 
of Herbert Hoover, and site of 
the Herbert Hoover Park and 
Memorial Library, 

The national historic site con
tains three areas in its park, the 
library and museum, the grave
site, and the 19th century Mid
western neighborhood. 

The library acts as a research 
center, where library personnel 
research , copy and mail out 
selections about Hoover, or a 
subject that pertains to his term 
of office, The information mailed 
to the Finnish armed services 
was expensive, but less costly 
than an overseas trip to Iowa, 
said Bob Wood, the library direc
tOr, 

"THE FEE CHARGED is usu
ally considerably less than 
traveling here to research it 
yourself," said Wood, 

The library personnel use 
more than 6 million pages of 
written material and 25,000 still 
photographs to study Hoover's 
presidentlal term, The staff is 
using the photos to "foresee" the 
ruture, and hopefully, learn from 
the past, said Wood, 

Other resources available at 
the library include papers from 
Lewis Strauss, head of the 
Atomic Energy Commission, and 
Bourke Hicken looper, a former 

IU,S , senator from Iowa was 
,Chairman of the Joint Atomic 
Energy Commission. 

"There is a wealth of informa
,!ion here that is very little 
known," said John Fawcett, the 

'executive director of the Library 
,Foundation, "It presents a tre-
mendous resource for scholars in 

I'writing an~ revising the history 
orthe 20th century," 

, MORE THAN 200 researchers a 
year use the library's resources, 
and staff members fill several 

Ihundred mail-order research 
requests, Wood said about 10 
percent of the researchers are UI 

,'tudents, using the facilities to 
research doctoral dissertations, 

masters theses, and research 
papers, 

While college students can 
benefit from fellowships, grants 
and internship positions at tbe 
library, elementary school stu
dents can take guided tours con
ducted by library staff, Films are 
shown regularly and upon group 
request throughout the year. 

The grave site and recon
structed neighborhood, origi
nally bought by Hoover's wife 
Lou Henry Hoover in 1935 to 
preserve his birthplace, can also 
be toured, 

THE HOOVER LIBRARY 
Fouridation, a non·profit corpo
ration organized in 1962 to deve
lop the park and library, began 
with restoration of the house and 
went on to~dd other iju~dings 
and historic structureS, a'ccord
ing to literature about the his
toric site. The Library Founda
tion's 65 member Board of Trus
tees includes former Sen. Roger 
Jepsen, R-Iowa;Sen. Barry Gold
water, R-Arizona;and former 
Gov. Robert Ray. 

I 
Hoover's graveslte is located 

on a grassy knoll overlooking the 
house where he was born on Aug, 
10,1874. 

The birthplace cottage is 
located in the third area of the 
park, where many improvements 
have taken place. Funding from 
the Park Restoration and 
Improvement Progra!D as well as 
the Jobs Bill program of 1983 led 
to the completion of several dif
ferent projects. Of the $2.8 mil
lion of improvements identified 
in 1982, $760,000 of projects are 
now accomplished, 

DOWN THE BOARDWALK 
from the cottage are the first 
schoolhouse built in 1853, the 
Friends Meetinghouse where the 
Hoover family worshipped, and 
several residence houses of the 
period. 

Although Hoover is Iowa's 
claim to presidential fame, in the 
eyes of some historians, Hoover's 
presidency is closely associated 
with the stock market crash of 
1939, But according t~ Fawcett, 
the aftermath of World War II 
had a far greater impact on the 
U.S. economy than Hoover's pres
idential term did. 

"To think that he could have 
caused all of that in 6 months," 
Fawcett said, "People really gave 
him too much credit." 

ILLOWWIND 
SCHOOL 
OPEN HOUSE 

Sun. Oct. 20 1-3 p.m. 
226 South Johnson 

Come glt Icqualnted with Iowa City" prl
vlte, non-profit elementary ,chaol, 
I Grades Junior kindergarten through eighth. 

~ I Full academic curriculum. 

Af[ art invittd to Iltttrul 

Physicians for , 
Social ResponswiCi1y 

Month[y Mutil19s: 
Next Meetift9 on. Sund'ay, 

October 20th at 7 pm 
Mercy Hospital 1st FCoOT Confortna Room 

Stftc:tt.d V~ wi![ 6t shown, indw{in9: 
Wfidl About tIit Russimu 

Nudt4r Winter 
Discussion to Follow 

We ettroUTllge professionals & non.-profossiotulls 
to Iltttrul. You ned not 6e a physician. 

"/ will be proud to lead you wonderful guys 
into bailie anytime, anyplace. JI 

Gen. George S. Patton 

FUTON FR'IDAY 
AlI Futons Reduced 10% 

Extra Heavy 
Extra Fluffy 

Cotton Duck Covering 
Elame Proofed 

Futon Frames & Acce.s.sories 

Price.t ERective through October '0 

. 130 5 (limon 

ud~t ~ , V 
, Noa-Credit 

Clauils 

BegtnnlD(r Mon., Oct, 28: 
.American Sign Language n 
»Effectl vo Speaking 
-Tarot: Cards of lnaight 

BetriJmIng Tuaa" Oct, 29: 
-Public Re\at.ions 
-Traveling in the Middle East 
-How do I love ME? Lo~, 
Relationships. & Transitions 

Beginning Wed., Oct. 30 
.Piano for Beginnere n 

Cu...- run for five oo~iive weeks. 
. , meeiing one night each week from 7 to 9 

pm at the Iowa Memorial Union unl088 
noted, The fee for each olass \8 t2e, 
Special Program fees vary . No m
week of November 2~. 

Fall 1985 
Session Two 

Beginn1ng Bat" Nov. 2 
-Computers & Programming 
(fee $30,00) 

SPECIAL PROGRAMS 
»Weekend Writing Workshops 
(poetry, Fiction or Nonfiction) 
Nov. 9 - 10, fee $40,00 

»Winter Holiday in Chicago 
(two-day visit to Chicago) 

.How to Grow Houseplants 

.Introduction to Claaaica.l Arabic 
-Inner View- A Psychic Voyage 

Dec, 6 - 7, fee $87 

-Making Your Dreams Come True 
Through Journal Writing 

ADULT EDUCATION NON-CREDIT PROGRAMS 
Contact the Center for Conferences and Institutes. 210 IMU. Univenrity 
of Iowa or phone 353-5505 to register or for further information, 

Ic .... _-,~c- .. c.t .. -I 

I I Video product/on, computer and dramatic 
arts, 

I Outstanding 'acuity. Low student/teacher 
ratio. 

Sunday, October 20th 

"ReUgl_ Freedom In 
.Icaragu" 

Tuesday, October 22th 

Teach-In Dn Central AIIIrlca 
7 pm, Shambaugh Auditorium 

Presentations & discussions on U,S, foreign 
policy in Central America, 

I Spacious facility in newly remodeled his
toric house, 

, I Handicapped accessible, 
I Does not discriminate on the basis of race, 

religion, gender or national origin. 

WILtOWWIND SCHOOL 
226 S. Johnson, Iowa Cle" lOU'Q 52240 

(319) 338·6061 

7 pm, Trinity Episcopal Ch~rch 
Panel discussion with three Iowa Citlans 

who have recently returned from 
Nicaragua. 

Nllf ........... _ Include Guadalupl Gonzal .. 01 Ihe FOR-FMLN in EI Salvadore and Aldl Oliwr, In 
oHlcll1 01 1M Nicaraguan Embuay, Watch lor more Inlormltion. All e~ent' Ir .. and open to thl public. 

Co-eponlOII Include AIIoclltlon 01 Campul Mlni.t.,., Graduate Student Senale, Luthlran Cimpul c.nt. 
and Women', Studi .. , ' 
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We, the undersi~, ask only 
one thing of a piano. 

Ld-!~ ~(j,.~ IJ1111i 
~_ __ N!JIII 

~ qe1'f~ a-c.t! 

1LtJ~ P7:1if1 ~ 
~~~- '~ 

That it be a Baldwin. 
mU.IC cornp.nw 
1212 5th 51 Cot ....... "" 351 ,. 

Spencer Sound 5ystem; ~ 

American Acoustics 
,O-Series Digital 
Loudspeakers 

Soundsatlonal High FlcMllty 
Feel the sound of live music , Clean, clear, 
electrifying sound at All listening levels, 

Sensational Look. 
O-Series speakers look greal with any room 
decor, Brass grille trim and walnut 
woodgrain finish matches popular lines of 
audio, video and computer furniture. 

Soundaatlonal Digital Audio Reproduction 
From a soft whisper to the roar of a 747 jet, 
O-series speakers handle the wide dynamic 
range of loday's compact disc players, 

Sensational 10-Year Limited Warranty 
You expect quality audio products from 
American.Acoustics, a company with a 
heritage extending over 100 years. An out
standing 10-year limited warranty backs up 
this superior product quality, 

• DfilL'8 LAD STA,.. PABIt, WI8OOI1111N 
WlCBK-END BOCK CLllIBING OOUlUlB: 
OcIobor 2(1.87, I \l8II 

• JJL\DVILUI. COLOILlDO 
CB088-OOUNTRY BJDINO ADY&NlVU: 
Deoon ... r 28, 1llll6-Janual')' 3. I_ 

• JACJt80N BOLB. WYOMING 
CB088-OOUNTRY 8JDINO ADV*!"lOU: 
Januuyll-LO, I_ 

0-4500 
10" 3-way, 

.SOO/pr. list 
Now .300/pr. 

FRI.,SAT.& 
MON. ONLY! 

Clcissic, 
Rock& 
Roller! 

~l ¥terns, 
211 .E. 11th St 

Coralville, IA 
1·80 Exit 

Next to the Red Stallion 
,. , 354-1448 

t WINTBR GRAND CANYON BIJDNG ADVBNTUBB: 
Jonuuy la ·17, ._ 

NEW zBALAlm ADVJUill OU: 
JanWU'J '8'J'ebruar710or '7, ._ 

• IJPRINO ORAND CANYON BIJDNG ADVJiN i OU: 
_IH4, 1_ 

• RA V ASlJPAI GRAND CANYON IIIIONO ADVD i'Od 
_as·88, L_ 

• DftIL'I LAD STAn: PAU. W18COII8IlI 
WDIt-BND ROCK CLllIBING OUTlN08. 0011B8E: 
April 19·110, April 88-1'7. May .O-U 

• DftIL'I LAD STAn: PAU. ·WJ .. IIOO1tItYVl ....... 
8BVBN DAY BASIC ROCK CLDIBING OOUR8lll: 
May '7.J/3; May 114-30; June 7-13: JUlIO ... 80: J ..... 81-1"'; Ale, 3080pt. I 

• DfilL'81oWBa, WTOIIINO 
IN'l'BR.KBDIATB BOCK CLIIDUlfG OOl:1R8: 
June 8-6, ._ (_ DmI"~) 

• WA8IIINO'IOIiSTATS 
NOR'l'BWBSt CLDIBING OUTING: 
Juno .7-8'1. 1_ (_ 1IoWlt1lllDlor, -.-) 

rav, IJOVl'B ........ 
PllRUVIAN BXI'BDmON: 
Junollll,luIJIV ...... I_ 

• 8AJf mAl'll MOUNT ..... 00L0JWl0 ' ' 
OOVIIIUIOR8 JWIIN CAMP • GDDAL IIOtnn'ADIBDING 
COUB8B: 
JuIJ 8803i, .-

• I'VltCSLL JIOU1ft'AINI, CAlf ADA 
MOUNTAIN LIlADDSBIP 0001IIII: • INOW AND ICB 0()UII.a: 
A\IfIIIt 11-15, ._ 

• JACUOK, 1fToImIG '"1'BII""""'" 
J1II'I'JDUOIlDJATB BOCK CLDIBING OOtJRa: 
A ....... '1-112. I_\"->d tbo 0raD4. 'I'IowInoI, IIiIddJo _ ud -, 0-.) 

, ... ROY.u.a. IOCIIIOAN , 
ISLB ROTAJ& BACKPACKING ADV.rUU: 
III\IIMIIbOI' 11).l1li, 1_ 

'l'8I818 A LIBTII'O ClI' 1'IUI ~ ovmooa AliHiriiW 'I'IL\" 'ftm IOWA 
IIOmrr .... WILL~ IN 1 ...... , .... WJII'mClaCALL VI 
POB MOBIl uuo.IIA.,.,.. 
TAUGHT BY PROJ1'IIIIIIONAL MOUNTAIN aUIDlB, 
FORTY -sIX YEAR PERlPBCn' 8APB'I'Y RIIOORD, 

IoWa 1IoaJJw-.; P,O. 80s .111"" a., ..... UMII 
(Ill) ""-'1"_, 
, OMnd"".~o.at 

.' 
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Branstad: Moratorium not 
lifted until crisis resolved 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Iowa morator
ium on farm foreclosures accomplished one 
goal - focusing attention on farm problems 
- Gov. Terry Branstad said Thursday follow
ing a meeting with President Ronald Reagan 
and other White House omcials to discuss 
the federal deficit. 

Asked if he planned to end the moratorium 
soon, Branstad replied, "No, not until this 
situation is adequately dealt with. I imposed 
the moratorium and it will be in effect until" 
further notice. 

Branstad activated the Depression-era law 
early this montb and said it would send a 
message to Washington policymakers tbat 
action is needed. State omcials have said 

the moratorium could save up to 1,000 
farmers. 

BRANSTAD WAS among seven Republican 
governors who met with Reagan and other 
omcials Thursday. Branstad said he "domi· 
nated" part of the session with questions 
about farm policy and that Reagan agreed to 
meet separately with him in the near future. 

Early this week, Branstad said he would 
not ask Reagan to campaigrl for him if he 
runs for re·election next year. Branstad said 
that comment was not discussed during the 
White House meeting and added, "If he 
(Reagan) addresses the farm issue, he is very 
welcome." 

UI student leaders debate 
tuition, non-registrant aid 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

Four student representatives spent 90 
minutes exchanging their views on providing 
financial aid to students who have not 
registered for the military dratl, tuition 
increases approved by tbe state Board of 
Regents Wednesday and the role of the UI 
Student Senate. 

Tracy Davis, student senate executive 
associate, and Hawkeye Review co-founder 
Jerry Taylor said the UI has no business 
assisting those who refuse to comply with the 
Solomon Amendment, which stipulates that 
students must prove that they have regis
tered for the military drall before they can 
receive federal and state aid. 

"I THINK THERE are more people deserv
ing of this aid," said Taylor. 

However, UI Liberal Arts Student'Associa
tion President Mike Reck said he believes 
providing financial aid to non-registrants is 
an affirmation of tbe U.S, Constitution and is 
in line with the UI's role as a promoter of 
higher education. 

"These students are being found guilty of a 
crime without the benefits of a trial," said 
Reck, who bas worked to establish a finan
cial aid fund at the UI for non-registrants to 
"give back to them what's been unrightfully 
taken away." 

Later in the debate, Taylor also criticized 
the past student senate members for not 
working to improve the Urs academic excel
lence. He said these members have spent too 
much time protesting global causes that do 
not deserve the senate's time as a student 
governing body. 

"PEOPLE ARE TOO willing to get off on 
their ideological agendas and miss the whole 
boat," said Taylor. "The main point should 
be academic excellence on this campus." 

But Sen. Craig Perrin responded by saying 
it is the responsibility of the senate to 
discuss issues that are of interest'to students 
and the world. 

"There's no reason the senate can't deal 
with the issues of the day," said Perrin, 
adding that there is nothing wrong in advo
cating "what's right for the students and the 
campus and what's right for the world." 

M ayberry_--,-_"""",--, __ co ___ nUnU:.-=--ed '~rom...:....:pag:--e 1A 

the bowels hadn 't perforated. 
But George questioned whether Edwards' 

estimate was valid because of his admission 
that he badn't touched the body. • 

"I didn 't tear it apart, but I looked at it," 
Edwards said. When asked whether he could 
have observed rigor mortis without touching 
the body, Edwards said, "No, 1 could not." 

Pathologist William J. Powers testified 
Wednesday the onset of the stiffening of the 
body adds accuracy In determining the time 
of death. Edwards also said he had not 
attempted to examine Wise's pupils or to 
check the temperature of the body to 
improve his estimate. 

Edwards said his estimation was from 
"overall impression." He said he hadn 't 
checked blood collection on one side of 

Wise's body or whether blood vessels had 
started to "marble," which call be seen Qn 
the skin's surface. Powers had used both of 
these characteristics in his estimation. 

WHEN MAYBERRY'S DE FENSE .took 
Edward's deposition Sept. 17, the doctor said 
his time-of-death estimate was a "crude 
guess." In testimony Thursday, Edwards 
said, "I would call it an educated guess, an 
experienced guess." 

Under George 's cross-examination, 
Edwards compared the accuracy of his esti
mation to that of Powers'. "I can smell as 
well as he can," Edwards said. 

Testimony will continue today with state 
prosecutor J. Patrick White attempting to 
account for Wise's activities on the day she 
was killed. 

Regent. _____________ ......:..:CO:.:..:nt:::.:in:.:::Ue::.d.:.:..'rO~m.:...::p~a9::.:.e_1A 
week for the way it alters their recommenda
tions to the board without consulting with 
them first. 

UI officials said they believe his staff was 
not adequately qualified to judge the merits 
of UI economic development proposaLs in 
the lottery issue. They added they would 
have vigorously opposed Richey's recom
mendations if Regents President John McDo
nald had not decided to postpone considera
tion of the issue. 

When the board considered proposed capi
tal Improvements Thursday, ISU President 
Robert Parks expressed concern that Richey 
had changed ISU's priorities without con
sulting with him. 

"I worry a little bit about substitution of 
board omce ... priorities instead of ours 
without even telling us about it," said Parks. 

REGENT PEG ANDERSON also questioned 

these revisions: "I don't know who knows 
better what the institution is ready to do 
than they are," she said. 

ur President James 0, Freedman said it 
would be wrong to assume from the events of 
the board meeting that there were long-term 
conflicts between the three universities and 
the board office. But, Freedman added, he 
would not have been able to accept Richey's 
lottery recommendations and that he sup
ported Park's complaints about reprioritiza
tion. 

Aller the meeting, Richey said a number of 
logistical probLems had prevented his office 
from consulting with ISU on the capital 
budget proposals. 

"Normally, the process will allow for us to 
have greater consultation than we had," said 
Richey, adding that he changes institution 
recommendations "only aller great consider
ation." 

Budget~ ________ ~co~nlinu~ed,rO~mpa~ge1A 
, 

that aller several years of meager faculty 
and staff pay increases, subtantial pay hikes 
are "not only needed, but justified; not only 
due, but overdue." 

Iowa State University President Robert W, 
Parks, who will retire from bis post next 
spring, said during his speech that In bis two 
decades at ISU he has never "had the feeling 
of urgency" that he currently does about 
faculty pay levels. 

Pointing out that plumbers, bus drivers 
and grocery sackers make, on the average, 
more money than some ISU professors, 
William F. Riley, Chairman of the ISU 
Faculty Budgetary Advisory Committee, aaid 
"I don't think we should be .urprised that 
they leave" Iowa unlverisUes. 
Riley I who is an ISU professor of Engineer· 

ing SCiences and Mechanics, said there was 
also a desperate need to increaae the univer
sities' general operations fundlna. 

RILEY SAID he used to enjoy continuing 
his work on campua during weekends and 
holidays, but he soon won't be able to do that 
because ISU building are now only heated 
nve days a week. 

After the meeting, regents Percy Harris 
and Bass Van GUat both said they supported 
the efforts by the university presidents and 
that they would vote to requut for a 10.6 
percent salary increa .. at November'. board 
meeting. 
. Regent Jacklyn Van Ekeren allo voiced 
strong support for tIlis plan, saying, "I would 
like to look at it,lOme more, but to be honest 
with you, I am .trolllly In favor of the 
additional 5 percent" 

Relent June Murph)laald .hl bad planned 

to vote for Richey'S recommendations to not 
seek additional pay hikes until she heard 
Thursday's arguments from faculty members. 

"I thought the presentations were unusu
ally good and moving," said Murphy. 

Regent John McDonald expressed the least 
support for the additional pay raises. 
"Everyone has a natural symp1jthy for that 
kind of increase, but I also have a sense of 
what's possible and what's not," he said·, 

THE SALARY HIKES the university presi
dents are seeking would cost more than $13 
million in increase state support, said UI 
Vice President for Finance Dorsey Ellis. 

There ' was no consensus among board 
members about how state lawmakers will 
come up with these additional funds, but 
some alternatives mentioned included addi
tional tuition increases, Iowa Lottery 
revenues, state budget reprioritlzation and a 
sales tax Increase. 

Although Richey said "it's already late" to 
be making requests for additional appropri
atlQ.!ls, an official from the state Comptroll
er's Omce said tbe delay could be handled. 

"A delay of this sort I. going to cause some 
problems, but I'm not sure they're over
whelming problems," said Ron Amosson, a 
division director in the comptroller's office. 

After the meeting, Freedman expressed 
optimism ,bout the likelihood of the regents 
requesting additional Balary at Its November 
meeting. 

"I think we clearly persuaded some mem
bers of the board today," said Freedman. 

ISU faculty members Ilso voiced the 
ul1ency of increasing their pay soon at the 
meeting. 

R(,mantic fantasy 
Bridal Gowns and 
• Evenin, Gowns 
Sund,y, NOli. 3, 1J1J5 

Hi,hl,,,dtr Inn 
M,in B,lIroom 

Doors open 12:00, luncheon 12 :30 
5howat 1:00 

Th;, erentl. b,ou,ht 10 you by 
• UM;'~" 
• Cln,;l1 Tundo. 
• Leon~ '. C.ndl •• p/u. 
• Rhomb.'1 Fu"ie,. 
• "ent Studio 
• Btld,' P,n.ehe. 

.t;. Lee Sale 
COTTON PANTS 

'17.99 
Sizes 3-13. 

Seam jean in gray and oream. Box pleat In blue 
fabric. Pleated Capri In pinstripe. Inverted Rider 
In awning slripe. 84% cotton. 16% polyester. 
Triple-pleated pant in ~h8ki, 100% cotton. 

10 E. College 
Downtown ' 
low. City 

.'1-n-aht-
Mo!'dar·Frlda, 10 10 • , . 

Saturday 10 to 5:30, Sunday 12 to 5 

YOU'VE 
MADE 
THE 

RIGHT 
CHOICE! 

• .-

The ITT 
PC-XTRA 
Includ .. : 

In Xtr. PerlOnal Computer 
• 256 KUAM 
• '.00 Iloppv dl,k drl •• , 
• Xtro featur •• IIM doesn't he..,., 
• 11M ,ompollill. , run,11M 10ft .. O .. 
right all Ih. ,h.II I 

.rother MU.t Prlnt.r 
• 132 ,olumn_ lI0/ 45<p' , 

"S Int.,ratecl Soft war. 
lundl. 

• pIa: Wrl,. (wordproUllot) 
.• pia: FII. (dotabo,.) 
• pia: Plan (Ip,ood"' •• t) 

Tax not included 
• ph: ' rool (I'p.lling chotCk) 
• pia: Ace ... (,ommunlcallan,) 

HourI! 

M·' , ''''.M. S.t. 
1I,".M. 

free Educational Claue.1 
(OHer end. October 31, 1 .. 5) 

Easykys 116 S. Linn St. 

354·5538 

89.7 

WE'VE 
LEFT 
THE 

OTHERS 
BEHIND" 

Tomorrow! 

~~z1 & 
United Students of Iowa 

present 

SUPER 
SATURDAY 
TAILGATER 

• Free Pizza 
• Free Pop and Beer 

A chance to see three Number One teams in action. 
No.1 College Football Team 
No. 1 State Student Association 
No. 1 College Radio Station 

Starting at 10:00 a.m. 
on the grass field southeast of Kinnick Stadium 

SPONSORED IN PART BY: 

.. 

'II. mo. ~~ ~,. I~~' Balfour House. 

Busln ... 
Senat. 

~'fIE~Q~9..USE 
Dale Lee Distributors, Inc. 
Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 

• 
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Empty house 
To build a new house and not leave enough money for 

furnishings would be foolish. Unfortunately, the state has 
done just that by allocating funds for the construction of 
a $27-million state historical museum and leaving no 
money to build exhibits for the facility. Truly foolish. 

David Crosson, executive director of the Iowa State 
Historical Department, concedes even if there were 
enough money to build displays for the building, it would 
take at least three years to finish enough exhibits to fill 
the 220,OOO-square-foot buUding. 

Crosson estimates the cost for exhibits at nearly $6 
million and says he will ask the 1986 legislature for 
mone~ to create the displays and to hire additional 
workers. 

He acknowledges there will be "lots of bare space" 
when the building officially opens on AUg.- 1, 1987, and 
adds: "For public relations purposes this is a good way to ' 
run the museum because we'll be having openings all the 
time. This provides a continual sense of excitement" 

Just how dumb and bored does Crosson think the 
public is? 

A new state historical museum wOllld be a wonderful 
addition to Iowa, but not now. Reversions this fall cut the 
state's budget by 3.85 percent - more than $6.5 million 
was slashed from the urs budget alone. Iowa . busines
men are having their worst year since the Great 
Depression and a bumper harvest means even more 
trouble for financially strapped ·farmers. 

'. ' . . 
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Approval by the legislature of the additional $6 million 
appropriation for the museum would be Tidiculous. To 
scrap the whole project now would be wasteful, but not 
nearly as wasteful as opening an empty building. 

At this point the Des Moines museum is little more 
than a hole in the ground. To stop cons.truction, suspend 
contracts and fill in the hole may be drastic, put tlie 
financial troubles faced by Iowa at this point are drastic 
enough to warrant it. 

Economic· . policies.· co~.tinue to 
desecra.e Native Americans 

A state historical museum will certainly be value<J 
sometime in Iowa's future, but we must make certain the 
state has a future before we go and preserve it 

Miry Boone 
Assistant News Editor 

Craxi's commitments 
The world might be a safer place if the Itaiian 

government bad placed greater value in upholding 
justice and the ' law rather than in placating its Arab oil 
suppliers. 

If Italian Prime Minister Bettino Craxi, who resigned 
Thursday, had faithfully served his country's legal 
system, the man U.S. officials assert was in command of 
the four captured Palestinian terrorists might have 
eventually joined them behind bars. Instead, Italy's 
coalition government has been shattered and Palestine 
Liberation Organization guerrilla leader Mohammad 
Abbas was allowed to flee from Egypt to Italy to 
Yugoslavia to South Yemen - where he is free to plan 
further terrorist acts against innocents. 

In a speech to Parliament Thursday Craxi said, "We 
acted according to our conscience, according to our 
policy and according to our laws." But there is no excuse 
for Italy's refusal to horior an American arrest warrant 
issued for Abbas. And there is no excuse for Italy's 
release of Abbas under the guise of "diplomatic immun
ity," or because of an Italian charge that the United 
States had nM provided enough evidence to hold him 
and his unnamed associate. 

The United States says it has enough evidence to mak~ 
a legal case against Abbas, including a tape-recorded 
conversation between Abbas and the hijackers released 
by Israeli authorities Wednesday. Italy has no, reason not 
to believe that the United States had sufficient evidence 
to at least detain Abbas. 

Craxi's release of Abbas caused Defense Minister 
Giovanni Spandolini to withdraw his minority party's 
support of the coalition government. Spandolini's action 
demonstrates a commitment to justice that was evidently 
lacking in the majority of Italy's inembers of Parliament. 

Italy's commitment to justice , is in question only 
because it has sought to uphold such a commitment 
while courting a friendship with the PLO. This incident 
demonstrates that such .commitments cannot be upheld 
simultaneously. 

It is too late to bring Abbas to justice; It is not too late, 
however, for Italy to reassess its c~mmitments in a world 
in which the only guarantee against terrorism is justice. 
Allen Seidner 
Staff Writer 

By Paula Klein 

A YOUNG NATIVE 
American man on the 

, Wind River reserva
tion in Wyoming 

hanged himself recently without 
· leaving a note. His death was the 

ninth such hanging and the 48th 
suicide or suicide attempt on 
that reservation since January. 
Fremont County Coroner Larry 

· Lee and Pine Ridge Hospital 
P~ychologist Brian Miracle, both 
white men, told reporters that 
they were mystified as to the 
cause of this suddeII rash of 
hangings. 

It is indeed unfortunate how 
little whites shll know about the 
precarious pOSition of Native 
Americans in this country, how 
we assume that they, like other 
people of color who have been 
oppressed, are working slowly 
yet eagerly with the help of 
government agencies toward 
assimilation into the dominant 
white culture. Not many of us are 
aware that reservation schools 
were, and sometimes still are, 
places where Indians are made 
to feel negative about their tradi
tional ways, where the speaking 
of their native tongue is met with 
punishment, and where the cul
tural gap between student and 
teacher leads to experiences of 
alienation and shame for Indian 
children. 

WHILE OUR textbooks now 
make concessions to the fact that 
the Indians were driven from 
their lands by white economic 
interests in the e.arly part of our 
history, one has to dig for facts 
about the . continuing efforts, 
mostly by large energy corpora
tions, to appropriate remaining 
Indian land by ·whatever means 
possible. Consider the following: 

I Despite years of protest by 
Native American and farmer 
coalitions, and the fact that Con
gress had .dec.1ared it uneconomi
cal and un1awful , moneyed inter- . 
ests pushed tlirough the building 
of the Telltco 'Dam in November 

· 1979, a project that completely 
flooded the sacred homeland of 
the Cherokee near the Little 
Tennessee River , desecrating 
ancestral burial grounds. Three 

Guest 
Opinion-· -
years later, the Tennessee Valley 
Authority admitted the .dam was 
a failure in all re&pects. In 1983, 
the man-made Tellico Lake, 
which had drowned the sacred 
vaHey of the Cherokee, was prop
osed as a chemical dump site by 
the TVA. 

t The land of the Wind River 
Indians has been ravaged by 
ene~ q.ev'eloprrtent and serious 
threats to water supply. In 1980, 
it was. discovered that the compa
nies that have leased Wind River 
land since W{)rld War II have 
consistently cheated the Arapa
hoe and Shoshone and that Arco 
and Gulf, two of the wealthiest 
corporations in America, have 
grossly underpaid some of ~he 
poorest people in America on 
their lease royalties - $2.4 mil
lion on the Gulf lease alone. 

• Major coal and logging oper
ations have destoyed the balance 
of many desert and mountain 
wilderness 'areas, most of them 
on Indian lands, so that the water 
supply of the' people is danger
ously low and polluted. Now the 
new enterprise is uranium, and 
once again the white man is 
knocking at the In(Uan's door, 
demanding to be allowed to strip 
the earth, dam the rivers and 
dirty the air in the name of 
"progress." 

Already we have disaster sto
ries, such as the town of Edgem
ont on the Wyoming-South 
Dakota border, the site of the 
first uranium d,iscovery .in the 
Black Hills. The entire town is 
irradiated by 7.5 million tons of 
poisonous' substances- from ura- · 
niuln tailing piles, which have 
created a cancer time bomb ill 
the bodies of Native American 
people and their livestock. Cattle 
in the southern Black Hills have 
begun to di!,! wher~ companies 
such as Union Carbide, 
exempted by the Forest Service 
from environmental impact state
ments, have drilled straight into 
the aquifers, drying up the water 
supply. 

IN THE FACE of the attempted . . 

appropriation Qf what little is 
left of Native American home
lands, many Indian tribes have 
begun to experience a movement 
toward reclamation of their trad
itional religions and a way of life 
that reaffirms their long history 
of seeing people as a part of the 
great Circle of Lifeo rather than 
the center of it. 

Whites, who from the time of 
the first explorers have viewed 
land and animals as commodities 
rather than resources , have 
never stopped long enough in 
their frenzied drive toward deve
lopment to understand the true 
sacredness with which tradi
tional Native Americans view 
land and all life forms. Our 
destruction of their civilization 
is as devastating as if some other 
race were to come wrecking our 
cathedrals and synagogues, scat
tering the bones of our popes and 
religious heroes out into the 
streets because we were were in 
the way of their grand plan for 
our world. 

I DO NOT claim to know what 
went On in the hearts and minds 
of the nine young Native Ameri
can men who hung themselves 
there on Wind River, but I do 
know that 48 suicide attempts 
among a people in one year is a 
serious and telling statistic. If we 
would take the time to read and 
educate ourselves about how our 
economic policies in 1985 con
tinue the work of eroding the 
spirit of an entire people begun 
by our ancestors, perhaps those 
deaths would not be such a mys
tery. 

As Katherine Smith, a 64 year
old traditional Navajo who 
fought the relocation of her peo
ple from their homeland in 
Arizona for the convenience of 
government coal interests, said: 
"1 am sad on my land, this moun
tain is sacred. Lightning, rain
bow, earth and night - that's 
where we come from. Now thou
sands of white people come, try
ing to take this land away from 
us, trying to kill us. If this govern
ment keeps on like that , I think 
it's going to be the end of the 
world." 

Paula Klein Is an Iowa City writer and 
civil rights worker. 

~~~--~~~~~----~-----------~----------~ 
D t I I Id It is also troublesome that the advised to shelve the·. project building of roads' for logging 
• r menta a , program will, by defintion, before the marshal comes look- purposes will effectively remove 

To th. Editor: exclude all women and many ing for a list of aid recipients. otherWise road less national 
The Collegiate Associations older students. Only a select John HOUlton Pope forest areas from possible future 

douncil recently \'oted to set up a class of male students may defy 718 Giblin Drive consideration for inclusion in 
nnlncial aid program f9r stu·' ·the registration system. Admit- the national wilderness system. 
dents who refuse to register for tedly, they are suffering because Wlld-erne.8 inroads ' Certainly this administration 
'flectlve service. While I usually of their principles. Many others does not appreCiate the value of 
~.t my· lot with those opposing lack adequate financial aid for To. th., Edl\or: wilderness, and has repeatedly 
.... Iatration and the draft, I must less glamo'rou's reasons, yet ' For an adm'lni.stration sup- dragged its feet on consideration 
dIssent from the CAC's decision. CAe's new fund does nothi'lg to posedly In favor of 'cuttlng gov- of additional areas. But this cur-

The proposed fund places stu- assist the mundane needy. ernmental spending, many of its rent bill will cheat all Americans 
cltnt ,overnment In an awkward The Solomon Amendment is ways are strange indeed. of the chance to consider other 
pp.lt1on. Even if the funding oppreSSive, but nonetheless it is Under House Bill 3011, the areas at some point In the future. 
were privately obtained, the CAC a constitutional exercise of the ' administration is seeking $190 
bl. a responsibllity to condu~t Congressional power to enforce million for .road construction in Sen. DaJe BUIIlpers of Arkansas 
Ule program openly and honestly. the law of the land. Registration the national 'forest system. The and our own Sen. Tom Harkin 
But how doel an applicant itself is the , affilction - left amount of roads that could be have supported liIashing funding 
dtmonstrate eli,ibUlty? A sworn, unhealed ' by the non-registrant constructed' w.lth: tbls amount of 'from this bill. This bill is in the 
tl,ned Itatement that he II cur- aid fUrid. While the authors of funding far exceeds current tim- Senate right now - let your 
rently In open defiance of fed- authorizing seizure of the Ust of the non-registrant aid have good ber industry lise requirements. senators know how you feel 
erallaw? And what will the CAC eligible participants/applicants intentions, the real problems Why, then, are the admlnlstra- about this enormous "rip-off." 
executives do when a U.S. mars- In the non-registrant nnancial created by the fund cannot be tion and the timber industry Alan Gro .. 
hal shows up with a warrant aid program? ignored. CAC would be well pushing so hard for this bill? The 412 Field House 
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White: , 
legacy 
of love, 
laughter 
W ILBUR NEVER 

forgot Charlotte. 
Although he 
loved her chil

dren and grandchildren 
dearly, none of the new spid
ers ever quite took her place 
ip hi~ heart. She was in a 
class by herself. It is not 
often that someone comes 
along who is a true friend 
and a good writer, Charlotte 
was both." 

By Marianne Chernl 

Digressions 

E.B White speaks through 
such words to his readers. In 
a language' of clarity, truth, 
beauty and love, he shares 
his thoughts with us. Doing 
this, he has given us the 
greatest gift that anyone 
person can give: E. B. White 
gave us himself. 

Two weeks ago, at the age 
of 86, White died on his farm 
in Maine. He leaves behind a 
legacy of short essays, poems 
and books, but most of all his 
style carries on. White, one of 
the first writers for The New 
Yorker, helped set the lone 
for the magazine throughout 
his nearly 30 years there. His 
simplicity and clarity are 
unmatched. From pollination 
to l?olitics, he could take an 
odd twist, mix it with humor 
and come out with sunshine. 

HIS STYLE EVOKES the 
feeling familiar lo many -
walking by the Iowa River 
when you are upset, getting 
away. Ducks quacking, wet 
earth giving way under your 
sneakers , a branch floating 
slowly in time to the tide, you 
come to an understanding. In 
the same manner, White's 
words enable you to think 
things out. You come to 
know. 

We all know E.B. White. 
Entering our hearts through 
his pen, he let us see the 
places that brought him 

. serenity and laughter, those 
which inspired his creations. 
And , more than this, when 
one curls up on the couch 
with his works, E.B. White 
brings us a friend. 

Marlenne Chernl Is a DI staff writer. E.B. 
White is the author 01 ltulrt Ullle, TIle 
Trumpet 0' till 1.ln, Ellmlnll 01 Styli, 
as well as CIIlrIoItl·. Well and an arflY 
of essays and poems. 

Michael Humes, whose col
umn usually appears on this 
page every Friday, was sick, 
tired, or just didn't feel like 
it this week. He will be back 
next Friday - we think. 
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World MARK TWAIN 
on 

Israel "calls for Mideast peace 
STUDYING LA W 
A Public Lecture By 

PAUL D. CARRINGTON 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Israeli 

Prime Minister Shimon Peres, 
urging movement at a time of 
political uncertainty, pledged 
Thursday to consider any prop
osal by Jordan for "honorable . 
and direct negotiations" on 
peace in the Middle East. 

"We are ready to meet without 
preconditions, without losing 
time and at a suitable location, 
be it Amman, Jerusalem or 
Washington," Peres declared. 
"We are prepared to consider 
any proposal put forward by the 
Jordanians." 

Peres set down no public con, 
ditions in calling on Jordan to 
"heed and accept this sincere 
invitation" for peace talks. "We 
should not miss the opportunity 
of putting an end to belligerency 
and of entering honorable and 
direct negotiations," he said. 

Emerging from more than an 
hour of talks with President 
Ronald Reagan at the White 

Shimon P.'M 

House, Peres said Israel stands 
ready to take "bold steps" toward 
peace in the face of terrorism 

that has cast a shadow over the 
politics of the Middle East. 

IN INVITING Jordan to join 
with Israel in direct negotiations, 
Peres omitted any mention .of 
Palestinian participation, which 
is viewed as critical by the 
United States. ' 

At the same time, however, 
U.S. officials indicated the 
Achille Lauro hijacking cast 
doubt on any role of the Pales
tine Liberation Organization in 
peace talks. 

In testimony before the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee, Sec
retary of State George Shultz 
said, "Those who engage in acts 
of violence have no place at the 
peace table." 

Jordan's King Hussein has 
• proposed talks between Israel 
and a joint Jordanian
Palestinian delegation at a con
ference 'that would involve the 
Soviet Union as well as ~he 

United States. 

TB~ VNITED ~TATES opposes 
Soviet Involvement. The senior 
official noted Peres did not 
oppose an international confer
ence, "but an international trap" 
under the guise of peace talks. 

Although Peres promised to 
consider any Jordanian offer, the 
senior official told reporters, 
"That's no commitment to buy 
the proposal." 

Reagan said he and Peres 
"fully agreed to press ahead" in 
the search for peace, despite the 
recent chain of events punc
tuated by an Israeli raid on PLO 
headquarters in Tunis and the 
Achille Lauro hijacking. 

"We recognize the lie are obsta
cles - signlficant'obstacles - to 
peace," Reagan said. "But we 
also recognize that there is a 
better opportunity for real prog
ress than there has been for 
some time and a better chance 
than we may have for some time 
to come." . 

Professor and Dean, Duke University SChool of 

Tuesday, October 22,1985 · 
221 Jessup Hall 

" , ~ from 7:00-9:00 p.m. 
Followed By Informal QueStioning 

- ----------

ALPHA EPSILON PI 
FRATERNITYI 

Kidnappers, .Duarte negogiate 
is 

REORG~G AT IOWA 

ABBREVIATED SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador 
(UPI) - The government and 
leftist guerrillas ,have reached a 
tentative agreement for the 
release of th~ kidnapped 
daughter of President Jose N apo
leon Duarte, sources close to the 
case said Thursday. 

The sources, who asked to not 
be identified, said the agreement 
to end the kidnapping involved a 
four-phase prisoner exchange 
including the release of 23 
kidnapped mayors and 22 politi
cal prisoners. 

But Julio Adolfo Rey Prendes, 
minister of communications , 
denied mechanics for a prisoner 

exchange were in place. 
"Your source told you most 

lik,ely what the guerrillas are 
going to offer, but we have yet to 
hear any concrete proposals 
about the mechanics of the 
e'tchange," Rey Prendes said. 

Leftist guerrillas, in a broad
cast over their clandestine radio, 
earlier promised a "communica
tion" Thursday evening about 
Ines Guadalupe Duarte Duran, 
35, who was kidnapped along 
with a friend , Ana Cecilia ViI
leda, 23, on Sept. 10. A bodyguard 
was killed in the attack a,nd 
another was seriously woundep. 

Thi. Coupon 
Good for 51 
Off All 
Services. 
Expires: 
11130185 

•••••••••• 
ROOM 
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2nd Level 
Linn St. Squatt 
13 S. Unn No. 9 
Iowa City. Iowa 
(319) 337--4023 

Open 10 am to 10 pm 7 Days a Week 
» 3 Black & White Darkrooms » Photo Studio 
» 1 Color Darkroom » Mounting Facilities 

Register !O win $50 worth of Dark Room or Studio Time 
Drawing Held December 2. 1985 

~PDmmIlDSA~1!l 
U.S.D.Ai Choice. 

TopS.rlo.d 
Steak Sale I 

Baked Potato, Salad Bul!et 
and our Hot Spot 

A BILAN<;R OF the rebel Fara
bundo Marti National Liberation 
Front, or FMLN, claimed respon
sibility for abducting the presi
dent's daughter and demanded 
the authorities free 22 political 
prisoners and account for nine 
'missing insurgents. 

Agencies such as the Interna
tional Red Cross would be 
res.ponsible for gathering the 
wounded rebels together and 
getting them to a neutral country 
where their medical needs can 
be met, the source said. 

PLEDGE PERIOD 
COME TO A SHORT MEETING 

MON. OCT. 21 AT 7:00 P.M. 
ard Floor-Iowa Memorial Union 

Ohio State Room 

According to one source, the 
first s~ge of a tentative prisoner 
exchange worke,t out by the 
Catholic Church would involve 
freedom for an undetermined 
number of wounded guerrillas, 
now in the mountains where they 
have been unable to receive 
medical attention. 

The second phase of the 
release would be freedom for 
Duarte Duran and her compan
ion, the source said. 

Once the women are freed, the 
guerrillas would release 23 
kidnapped mayors and in the 
final stage, the government 
would free the 22 political pris
oners, according to the source. 

FOR MORE INFO. CALL 
GREG 337-6359 or DAVE 354-9847 

s· 
Unwraps its annual store-wide 

SALE so you can wrap up 

1. 50 ct. multi-color diamond 

:31~ Now 21700!l 
Ladies "Faux-RoIex" Citizen Quartz 
day dale watch 
Reg. 17500 Now l00~ 
Gents Citizen strap Quartz dren 
warch 
Reg. 18500 Now 12500 

Opal rill(! with 4 diamonds 
Reg.800°O Now 39900 

Black opal necklace wit diamond 
Reg. 32500 Now 22500 

Ruby aOO dlamond pendant 
Reg. 25000 Now 9900 

White gold diamond and emmId 
pendant 

Reg. 58500 Now 39500 

Urge ruby wit round aOO 
bagueae diamond pendant 
Refr 261200 Now 189000 

bdful pM diamond snowftake 
pendan~ .50 tw. 

Reg. 242000 Now 139900 

While Pi sapphire IIld diamond 
pendant 

Refr 46()00 Now 2~ 
Emerald drop ~, gold 
Refr 1 ~ Now 89!fO 

savings of up to 
J 

70% 
October 17, 18, 19 

Everything in the store will be on sale 

18" liMy box-link chain 
Reg. 54000 Now 38800 

2CY' ~ box-link chain 
Reg.600OO Now 43100 
Gold and diamond leaf brooch 
Reg. 60000 Now 44900 

Snmning f!ld mesh choker 
Reg. 92UOO Now 64400 

3-strand colored rice-krispie pearl 
necklace 
Reg. 17700 Now 9900 

White gold diamond and sapphire 
duster ring 
Reg. 115000 Now 36500 

I.oYeIy choker strand of 7Yz mm 
rultured pearls 

Reg. 69()00 Now 48800 

Pave dlamond geometric pendant 
Reg. 22000 Now 8900 

.JlQQs 
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Iowa wages recruiting ' campaign nationwide 
By Melill. R.poport 
sports Editor 

copyri,ht l~ Student Publlc.tlona Inc. 

With the 1985 early signing 
basketba ll period less than a 
month away, college coaches 
around the nation are well into 
their recruiting campaign. 

, Iowa Coach George Raveling 
refused to reveal which prep 
blue-chippers top his list to 
avoid violating NCAA regula-

I Zemaitis 
'killS' 
Sal'ukis' 
chances 
By Steve Wllllami 
Assistant Sports' Editor 

Iowa's Che ryl Zemaitis had 20 
kill s and se rved for a game-high 
seven aces as the Hawkeyes out
distanced th e Southern Illinois 
Salukis 15-10, 10-15, 15-7, 11-15 
and 15-10 Thursday night in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Iowa extend s its winfling 
streak to four games and the 
victory also keeps them unde
feated at home. Southern Illinois 
drops to 14-9 on the season, 
includ ing a 1-4 record against Big 
Ten oppone nts this year. 

Volleyball 
"Cheryl played one oC the best 

mat~ces of her career at Iowa," 
10w~ Coach Sandy Stewart said. 
"She led the team in kills each of 
the five games, and served better 
than I've ever seen her." 

Possibly her biggest contribu
tion of the night came when 
Zemaitis was forced into the 
setter's position in the fourth 
game due to an inj ury to co
captain Ka t hy Greishlem. 
Greishiem was removed from the 
lineup due to a pulled back 
mus~le, b ut she was able to come 
back for the fifth game. 

"CHERYL REALLY did a good 
for us tonight," Greishiem said. 
"She came through when we 
needed her at setter, and then 
was able to make the trans ition 
back to the hitter's position for 
the fifth game." 

Both teams were a little slug
gish in the early going from the 
service line. Iowa combined for 
24 service errors while Southern 
Illinois had 22. The difference 

----"!'----~---- "HE REALLY LOVED that E.E . Smith. Sowell .attended ter," Walker said. "He could play because "I like to run the fioor 

Recruiting 
tions, but \said at press day Mon
day the list has been reduced to 
eight high school athletes. 

The Dally Iowan has learned, 
however, that Raveling is recruit
ing from all parts of the country. 

Charles Sowell, a 6-foot-l0 cen~ 
ter from Fayetteville, N.C., has 
placed Iowa high on his list 

trip," E .E . Smith High School Ross-Ried Senior High School power forward if he had to, but and (because 00 my outside 
Coach Ike Walker said of Sow- until this year when the schools he's 85 percent a center." shot" 
ell 's visit to Iowa. "It was good consolidated . Walker formerly Texas native Robert Newton 
medicine for him." was Sowell's adversary. hasn't visited Iowa yet, but has 

High school athletes are "Charles is just a fantastic already narrowed his choice to 
allowed five school visits and at young man on and off the court," two schools, "Iowa and Arkan
this time Sowell has two visits Walker said. "He's what we're sas," he said. 
undecided, but he will visit looking for in youth today - Newton, a Andress High School 
Depaul and Chicago_ And even young people dedicated to excel- product in EI Paso, is a 6-9 
though Sowell is excited about lence." forward. At the collegiate level 
Iowa he said he is still "consider- he hopes to play "forward or low 
ing all colleges." THERE'S NO DOUBT in Walk- post," he said. 

This is actually the first year er's mind - Sowell is a college Newton believes he would be 
Sowell will play for Walker and center. "He's de(initely a cen- an asset to the Iowa program 

ANOTHER FORWARD, Willie 
Burton of Detroit, has visited 
Iowa but has not decided on a 
school. "He is also considering 
Minnesota, Purdue, Penn State 
and Western Michigan," Burton's 
coach, Ed Rachal said. 

A product of St. Martin DePor
res High School, Rachal believes 
6-7 Burton Is just beginning to 

See RKrultl , Page 86 

Big contest 
for 'Hawks, 
Wolverines 
By Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

My, how things have changed 
since the summertime. 

The Iowa Cootball team was 
picked as a favorite for the Big 
Te n title during the Big Ten 
meetings in July, while the fore
cast for Michigan had the 
Wolverines some where In the 
middle of the conference pack. 

This season Michigan has been 
on a rampage, winning Its first 
five games, shuting out two oppo
nents (Maryland and Michigan 
State) and allowing only 4.2 
points per game on defense. 

Saturday at Kinnick Stadium 
No. 1 Iowa and No. 3 Michigan 

• will slug It out in the "first really 
big game" of the Big Ten season , 
according t o Michigan Coach Bo 
Schembechler. 

Schembechler said the predic
tions placing Michigan in a n 
als o-ran position may have 
spurred his team. "All the talk 
was oC the better teams other 
than us," he said, "You 've got to 
understand; we've got a lot of 
pride in our football . 

"I'M NOT QUITE as surprised 

Iowa Hawkeyes va. 
Michigan Wolverines 

~u~ ....... :2:40 pm.. Saturday. KinniCk 

ToI.wtololl:C8S will tol .. lse the game to about 75 
percent of the nation Bftnt Musburgtr will hlndle 
PIOY-by-ptay with Ar. Parseghlan handling cotor 
COmmentary 

RHIo :WHO. Des MoIn ... WMT and KHAK Cedar 
~aplds . K~IC and KCJJ. IoWI City; KKZX Oayen
e;:,~~~~, Grinnell ; KGlO. Mason City : KFMH. 

A"_"".:641,OOO "peeled. The game It lold 
out. 
_ .. :Thlt It the 371h ","ling bol"Ceen Ihe Iwo 
..hOOls with Michigan leading Iho .. ~es 27+3. 
Iowa won ,.1 Y""" garno 2fl.O In tow. City. 
MIChigan won last In 1983, 1 &,13, In Ann Arbor 

eo .... ln' 'oc ..... "'ow ... Hayden Foy It t36-117-5 
In hJo ...... r and 41-28-1 . 1 low • . Fry It 2·2 Ig.lnsl 
Mlthlgan and II. Co.ch Bo Schemblchl .. . 
Schembochl .. II In hll 17th yoar 81 Michigan .nd 
his 23,d )'tar IS a heed cooc:h. He h.1 a 19 t-54-6 
ctreer record snd I, 151~1~ at Michigan. He I • 
n 2-11H In Big Ten gam" 

L.I' •• eII::lowa defuted Wisconsin It .... dlson. 
23-t3. Mlchiaon def .. ted Michigan Slltl II E •• t 
lanllng, 31-0 

Next wMk:loWI at Northwnlern Indiana a\ 
MIChigan. 

as the other people. In my opin
ion, they misca lculated." 

Schembechler will not. say this 
is the best d efensive team he has 
coached in his 16 years at Mich i
gan, although he called it his 
fastest starting defense. "I can 't 

See Hawk. Y.I, Page 86 

Harbaugh leading 
Michigan's charge 
By L.ura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

10WI'I Stacev Diehl luccellfuHy Nvel a kill .ttempt In agllnlt Southern IIIlnoll In C.rver-Hawkeye Are",a. Iowa 
See VoI"yblll, Page 88 the lecond game of Thursd.y night', voileyb.1I match won the mltch 15-10, 10.15, 15-7, 11-15, 15-10. 

As a youngster on a little 
league football team, Michigan 
football player Jim Harbaugh 
wanted to be a quarterback. As 
the quarterbac/t on one ofthe top 
teams in the nation, Harbaugh 
believes that this position is the 
only one he is suited to play. Student challenges 

Chicago ma·r~thon 
By Steve Sandi 
Staff Writer 

Alt hough tel evision cameras 
will foc us on retu r ning champion 
Steve Jones and women's world 
record ho lder Ingrid Kristiansen 
in t he America 's Marathonl 
Chicago Sunday, one competing 
UI stude nt pla ns to wl'lte his own 
personal he adline. 

Howard Comitor, a 22-year-old 
from Skokie, Ill., will attempt to 
co lete the grueling 26 mile, 
38 di tance for the nrst 
tim , 

Com or doesn't expect to col
lect ~he $35,000 prize money for 
first place, or the $50,000 bonus 
for setting a new world record, 
but he'll be satisfied to finish . 

"I have no Idea what to 
expect," Comitor explained. "I 
jU8t figure I'll break the race 
down into three or four different 
parts." 

THE FINANCE MAJOR aver
aged about 40 miles training a 
week in the months leadlDl up to 
the race, with a m.xlmum of 48 
miles three weeks ago. The 
longest Comltor has run is 18 
miles, so the last elglit miles will 
be untried territory, 

"My dad runs too, II be said. "He 
was trying to motivate me by 
telling me I'd never do it, but my 
mom keeps telling him to shut 
up." 

Bel lde Comltor, about 11,000 , 

other runners will line up for the 
race, which goes head-to-head 
with the 'New YorkSity Marathon 
next Sunday in attracting world
class competition. 

In nine years, the Chicago
based marathon has risen from 
relative obscurity to the point of 
drawing 300 press people thls 
year from around the world. 

CBS will also televise a' 
9O-mlnute edited version of the 
race Sunday starting at 3:30 p.m. 

Last year, Jones, from Great 
Britain, set a world record 
2:08:05 on the flat course along 
Lake Michigan, only to see it 
lowered by 1984 Olympic mar
athon gold medalist Carlos Lopes 
this spring. 

Other top athletes expected to 
compete for the title are Austra
lia's Rob de Castella for the men 
and Portugal's Rosa Mota, 
returning's women's champion. 

Comltor, who hopes to finish 
under four hours, said the size of 
the race is comforting to him. 

"When there are 11,000 other 
people out there at the atarting 
line," be said, "It makes you feel 
good you're not the only idiot out 
there doing It." 

How.rd Comltor, • UI ltudent 
from Skokie, II., will be run
ning AmertcI" M .... thon In 

Chlc.go· Sunday.· 

,TIle DIlly IIIwInIOcIug 8mIIh 

"I'm not fast enough to be a 
receiver and not tough enough to 
be on the line, so I'm a quarter
back," Harbaugh said. 

Harbaugh has had football in 
his blood ever si.nce day one. His 
father, Jack, has been the coach 
at Western Michigan for the past 
three years and before that 
coached at Michigan for seven 
years under Coach Bo Schem
bechler. 

Harbaugh considered Stanford, 
Arizona and Wisconsin as places 
to attend college but chose 
Michigan because he was 
"attracted by the football prog
ram and its winning tradition." 

And winning Michigan Is. The 
team that was rated fifth or sixth 
In the Big Ten before the season 
started is now rated No. 3 nation
ally. 

Jim Harbaugh 

Football 
MANY PEOPLE, including 

Schembechler, are calling the 
Iowa-Michigan game the biggest 
of the week. Harbaugh se es no 
added pressure from thi s 
match, up. 

HARBAUGH ISN'T surprised "We've played a lot of big 
at how well his team has been games already: Notre Dame, 
performing and believes teams South Carolina. There's no extra 
took Michigan lightly before the pressure but this will be the 
season began. biggest game so far." 

"We all -knew that people took Associated Press and UPI rate 
us lightly," Harpaugh said. "We Iowa No. 1 and CNNIUSA rank 
worked hard over the summer Michigan on top, but Harbaugh 
and we're better than last year. I doesn't pay attention to these 
didn't know how many games opinions and believes poils are 
we'd win. You never know until more for the fans. 
you start playing." "I don't look at the polis. Diffe-

Harbaugh was Michigan's start- rent polls rate different teams," 
ing quarterback for the 1984 sea- Harbaugh said. "Polls are just 
son until a 'broken arm kept blm . other people's opinions, that 
from completing the season. makes' things more interesting 

"The arm is fine. I lifted for the fan s." I 

weights to build it back up. Harbaugh, a junior in eli~jbil-
~ There was a lot of atrophy to my tty, has no current profeSSIOnal 
arm." Harbaugh said. football aspirat ions. 

Before his injury, Harbaugh "I'll play here and see where 
completed 60 of 111 passes and that goes, if I'm good enogh, or if 
scored three touchdowns. See Harblugh, Page 86 
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Sportsbriefs 
Hawkeyes emphasize kicking game 

In preparing to defend their perfect record against Michi
gan, Iowa Coach Hayden Fry had his players working on the 
kicking game. 

"(We) really emphasized the kicking game," Fry said. "We 
had a practice that was good in checking out plays In regard to 
Michigan's offense and defense. ' . 

Fry believes that his players will be ready to playa good 
ballgame on Saturday. "We've made progress. They've got 
another day of rest. We're looking forward to the game," Fry 
said. 

According to Fry, Bo Schemhechler ' has the best won-loss 
record in the Big Ten. 

"He's continued the tradition (of Michigan football)," Fry 
said. 

Harmon stopped by police for no gain 
IOWA CITY, Iowa (UPI) - Iowa City police said Hawkeye 

football star Ronnie Harmon was ticketed early Thursday for 
running a stop sign. 

The senior running back will be given a court ·date when he 
can plead guilty or innocent, or he can send in a ·fine to 
resolve the issue, an officer said. 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry was asked about the incident on a 
radio call-in show Thursday night. 

He said he didn't know anything about the ticket but said it 
must not be too serious because Harmon did not mention it at 
Thursday practice. 

Although Harmon was stopped at 12:49 a.m., Fry didn't 
respond when asked if that was -a curfew violation. The 
Hawkeyes generally don't have a firm curfew, team observers 
said. 

Minnesota blasts Red 'Wings, 10-1 
BLOOMINGTON. Minn. (UPI) - Dennis Maruk scored twice 

and Tony McKegney had a goal and three assists Thursday 
night to power Minnesota past the Detroit Red Wings 10-1, 
giving Lorne Henning his first coaching victory. 

The Red Willgs, winless after five games, failed to arrive in 
Minneapolis until mid-afternoon. The team plane blew an 
engine and had to return to Detroit 

In the first period, the North Stars outs hot Detroit 23-8 and 
blew to a 4~ lead. Brian Bellows and Brian Lawton scored 11 
seconds apart to make it 2-0. Keith Acton and Neal Broten 
scored 39 seconds apart as Detroit goalie Corrado Micalef 
frequently was left without help. 

Maruk scored the only goals of the second period, connect
ing on a 20-footer one minute into the period and making it 6-0 
with a screen shot in the final minute. 

Willi Plett made it 7-0 at 5:34 of the third period. Ron 
Duguay broke up Beaupre's shutout bid at 8:23. Di.J;:k Graham 
made it 8-1 at 10:40 with Kent Nilsson and Tony McKegney 
adding power-play goals to end the scoring. 

Coleman ready to steal World Series 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - The magic of the World Series is helping 

speed the recovery of Vince Coleman, the St. Louis Cardinal 
injured in a freak run-in with the automatic tarpaulin 
machine at Busch Stadium earlier this week. 

"I can play Saturday," Coleman said of the opening series 
contest with the Royals in Kansas City. 

Coleman suffered scraPlls and bruises to his left leg Sunday ' 
when the tarpaulin machine rolled over him during warmups. 
He missed the next three games, all St. Louis victories. 

The Cardinal base-stealing prince had been on crutches 
after the accident, but soon discarded them and was leaping 
in joy with his teammates after Jack Clark's three-run, 
ninth-inning homer knocked the Dodgers out Wednesday. 

Coleman was the second man to the plate, behind pitcher 
Joaquin Andujar, and was waiting to join in the high fives 
when Clark arrived. Coleman spent much of Thursday in the 
whirlpool and was due for another soaking Friday. 

He took batting practice Wednesday and tried to run in the 
outfield but trainer Gene Gieselmann estimated Coleman was 
running at only 60 or 65 percent efficiency. 

Although Coleman's replacement in left field , Tito Land
rum, -"tarred in one of the st. Louis victories, Coleman is a 
valuable part of the Cardinals' speed machine. 

Coleman, who bats leadoff, swiped 110 bases this season, 
setting a record for rookies and finishing with the third 
highest total in big-league history. 

Scoreboard 

Baseball 
Playoff Schedule 

"'foOt-leven 
u .... Cftlmplon.h/tl SIn.. 

LOt AnteI •• YO. It Lo'" 
Cardinals win H,I .. , 4-2 
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Oct. l()'lOt Angot .. 8. St. louis 2 
Oct. 12·5t. Louis ~, los Angeles 2 
Oct. 13-St. Loull 12. Los Angel • • 2 
Oct. 14-5t. Lou l. 3, Lot Angele. 2 
Oct. 16-St. loul. 7, loa AngeleS 5 
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By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

To gain a berth in the NCAA 
Championships this season the 
Iowa women's cross country team 
will have to be able to defeat a 
few teams in the upper division 
of the Big Ten. . 

Saturday at 10 a.m. the Hawk
eyes will have the chance to 
show what they can do against 
one of those teams as they face 
Illinois in a dual meet at the 
Finkbine Golf Course. 

Illinois and Northwestern are 
the only Big Ten teams that Iowa 
hasn't faced this season and the 
Fighting Illini may pose a stiff 
challenge for the young Hawkeye 
squad. . 

"I THINK ILLINOIS is a very 
strong team. I think one of the 
best teams in the Big Ten," Iowa 
Coach Jerry Hassard said. "We're 

On The Line 

Cross 
Country 
going to have to be at our very 
best to be effective against 
them." 

Iowa has been beaten by only 
Iowa State. Wisconsin, Kentucky 
and Washington State this year 
out of more than fifty teams, so 
Illinois will have to come up with 
a strong performance to defeat 
the Hawkeyes Saturday. 

"I'm really not sure how we are 
going to do this weekend. We 
have not run against Iowa yet 
and we have some results, but 
other than that we don't know a 
great deal about their team," 
Illinois 'Coach Gary Winkler said. 

"From what people have told 

me I think that our two teams are 
pretty even so I think it will be a 
close meet." 

IT MAYBE A close meet 
because of the strength of the 
two teams, but Illinois and Iowa 
could both be competing without 
the services of one of their top 
runners. 

Illinois' Ruth Sterneman, who 
has been competing well so far 
this season may be out of action 
because of a knee problem. If 
Sterne man doesn't compete Illi
nois will still be led by Kellie 
McNee who finished 23rd at last 
year's NCAA Championships. 

Iowa may I}e without the ser
vices of Laura Haggerty for the 
second week in a row as she still 
hasn't recovered from a leg 
injury that she suffered early in 
the season. Haggerty ' was the 
Hawkeyes top finisher in Iowa's 
first meet of the season. 

"I WON'T GAMBLE by r 
her If she isn't ready," rd 
said. "She hasn·t done m hta 
week at all and we 're k n or 
puzzled as to why it isn·t recover· 
ing better than it is." 

No matter what happens this 
weekend both Iowa and IlIinoi' 
will have a bigger meet ahead of 
them as they will be battling for 
a spot in the NCAA Champion· 
ship meet at the District IV meet 
in Bloomington, Ind., Nov. 18. 
Only the top two teams out of the 
district will advance. 

"I think Northwestern. Iowa or 
ourselves on a good day might 
have a chance at an NCAA spot," 
Winkler said. "You never know 
what can happen. Wisconsin II 
tough but I don't think they are 
as tough as they were a year ago 
(when they won the NCAA 
Championship) and anybody can 
have a bad day." 

For the DI On The Line contest we have a 
guest picker who can only be described as 
a hard-working young man. We are sure 
many of you recognize him by his voice, 
good old golden throat himself, Mike Cleff. 

weekend, lugging about 100 pounds of 
equipment around after the game and 
working up a genuine sweat. 

We are pleased to announce that 656 of 
you entered our contest this week, much to 
the chagrin of Staff Write!; Steve Williams 
who spent the better part of the afternoon 
countmg your silly ballots. 

Work isn't quite that hard at KRUI, is it 
Mike? 

Cleff, the sports director at KRUI. is 
under the gun this semester as he is also 
interning at KWWL TV in Waterloo. We 
saw him workin~ hard in Madison last 

ClefT's picks show his insight into college 
football, but what else can you expect from 
a man whose whole life revolves around 
sports and avOidirg John Gilardi at all 
costs. 

One oryou, however, will emerge victori. 
ous and walk away with this week's prize. 
a keg of beer from The Copper Dollar, 
located at 127 Iowa Ave. . 

Melilia Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

Michigan 
Laura loves Jim 

Minnesota 
Gophers eat dirt 

Michigan State 
Bryan says so 

Wisconsin 
Wildcatastrophy 

Ohio State 
Byar's boilin' 

Colorado 
Buffalo chips 

Yale 
Connecticut is home 

Oklahoma 
Okie dokie 

Army 
Heavy artillery ousts Faust 

Texas A&M 
Another Mirac le 

Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Michigan 
80 knows 

MlnneaOtl 
Hoosier loser 

llinoia 
lose one, win one 

Wisconsin 
With help ftom press box 

Ohio State 
Will Keith play? 

Colorado 
Bone breaks Clones 

Yale 
Underated power 

Oklahoma 
Where's Bemie 

Notre Dame 
Can't lose 'ern all 

Baylor 
For Hayden 

J.B. GI ... 
Staff Writer 

lowl 
80 sings the blues 

MlnnelOlI 
They have real indoor facility 

Michigan SlIte 
I hate Royals, Cards 

Wlaconaln 
Rolten eggs and Schnapps 

OhIo State 
CBS tun&-up 

Colorado 
Cri(ner) baby 

Yale 
"There' smarter 

Oldahoma 
Hail Halterman 

Army 
That's tile fact, Jack 
Baylor 
Fry's foundation 

III IE lr '}' Ie II) II) 
223 East Washington I. 

FRIDAY $2 Pitchers 
till 10 pm 

1 Bar Liquor 
till 10 pm 

$1 75 ELECTRIC 
LEMONADE 
till 10 pm $1 Fuzzy Navels 

Boysenberry 
Kamikazees 

Mike Cleff Reader'a Choice. 
KRUI Sports Director 

Iowa \ow,* 
Tarpley doesn't play footbaU Michigan 287, 5 ties 

MlnnelOla MlnnelOla 482 
Gophers are tough Indiana 168, 6 ties 

IlInoit IllIno1IW 
For Grandpa Akin Michigan State 228. 5 .. 

Wlacon"n Wleconsln 632 
For Scoop's beau Northwestern 19, 5 lies 

Ohio SlIte . Ohio SlIte 588 
Byars is back Purdue 63. 5 ties 

Colorado Colorado 457 
For Sharm Scheureman Iowa State 194. 5 ties 

Yale Yale 602 
Fencik's Alma Mater Columbia 49. 5 ties 

Miami (Fla.) Oklahoma 457 
Sooners due to be upset Miami (Fla.) 194.5 ties 

Army Army 333 
Sony BUI Coyle Notre Dame 318. 5 ties 

Baylor Baylor 51. 
Un·Bearabie for A&M Texas A&M 133. 5 ties 

t1~ T"£f)f)~ 
223 East Washington 

SATURDAY 
Doors open at 2 pm 

IOWA VS. MICHIGAN 
Watch the Hawks on 2 

BIG SCREEN TVsl 

$1 Bloody Marys 
$1 Bar Liquor 

$1 50 Pitchers 
Secials good during 

the game only! 

The Big Ten & 

~ITO·s 
presents 

CINEMA -FOOTBALL 
Come and Root the Hawks to #/ 

Our New 10 foot Cinema 
Screen is Now Here For You! 
Come early for your front row seat! ! ! 
~ 
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~~;~ f: Runners tune up for Big Tens 
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The njury-plagued Iowa men's 
cross country team will travel to 
Kalamazoo, Mich. this weekend 
to join a competitive field at the 
Central Collegiate Champion
ships in the Hawkeyes' last tune 
up before the Big Ten Champion
ships Nov. 2. 

Big Ten members Illinois, 
Michigan,' Michigan State, Minne
sota, Northwestern and Purdue 
will be at the -meet, as well as 
Marquette and Illinois State. 

According to Iowa Coach Ted 
Wheeler there wlll be six "high 
quality teams" at the meet and 
he said "for us to finish in the 
upper half is a reasonable goa!." 

The outlook for the weekend 
could have been brighter for 
Iowa but tbe team's progress has 
been slowed by injuries to two 
key veterans early in the year, 
and to two more runners in the 

Cross 
Country 
last t,hree weeks. 

JOHN DOBBS and Bill Thiesen 
were injured before the first 
meet and two younger runners, 
Louis English and Sean Corrigan,' 
have suffered problems that will 
hold them out Saturday. 

Iowa will finally have the ser
vices of Thiesen on Saturday 
although he may not be 100 per
cent for the race. A serious ankle 
sprain held him out of the first 
three meets. 

"The reason we're going to run 
(Thiesen)," Wheeler said. "is 
because he's going to go to to 
Broadway, which is the Big Tens, 
and he needs a trial run first. We 

have no expectations in the 
sense of his performance" 

Dobbs, who missed the first 
meet and was below full strength 
in the last two meets due to a 
knee problem, will run Saturday 
and is expected to be close to full 
strength. 

But Wheeler will not have the 
services of English at the Central 
Coliegiates, and Corrigan is 
extremely doubtful for the meet. 

English has a series of muscle 
pulls, according to Wheeler, and 
will not make the trip to Kalama
zoo. 

"Evidently that muscle in his 
stomach had some involvement 
with a groin muscle and with his 
gluteous maximus," Wheeler 
said. "If that's the case I'm sure 
he won't be running for a while." 

CORRIGAN HAS an upper 
thigh strain and was told by 
trainers Monday that he could 

not run this weekend. But 
Wheeler said it is possible that 
situation will change. 

"We're not sure about (Corri
gan)," Wheeler said. "As of Mon
day the trainer said he couldn't 
run. (But) Sean feels his leg is 
better. He 's going to have 
another checkup and he may be 
able to run." 

If both English and Corrigan 
miss the meet, Wheeler will take 
Dobbs. Thiesen, Danny Waters, 
Brian Nichols, Chris Novak, and 
walk-on Tony Arvish. 

Arvish is also questionable, 
but not because of injuries. He is 
in the army reserve and has duty 
this weekend and may not be 
able to make the trip. 

Wheeler said that the squad 
not only needs to perform well 
Saturday to prepare for the Big 
Tens, but also "get through this 
one without sustaining any more 
injuries." 

OTHER ADS TELL YOU HOW 
CHEAP THEIR BRAKE JOBS ARE. 

BUT NO ONE CAN TELL YOU 
THEY'RE BETTER THAN MIDAS. 

At Midas, instead of trying to lure our customers 
with an unbelievably low price, we satisfy them with a 
brake job they can trust. 

A repair that's based on a free in
spection that includes pulling all four 
of your wheels. 

Because no one can tell how much 
your brake job will cost until he thoroughly 
inSpects your brakes. 

Series foes mirror each other 
And we'll give you a free written esti· 

mate before the work is done. 
After fixing- your brakes, we back our 

work with a natIonwide guarantee on brake 
shoes and pads. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -
This is Harry S. Truman country 
and both participants in the 
World Series . are proud they 
have shown, like the late presi
dent, they don't pass the buck 
when it comes to getting the job 
done. 

Both teams called on deep 
reservoirs of character in the 
recently concluded playoffs to 
rally from behind when prevail
ing wisdom had them all but 
dead, 

This Series may be a little too 
down-home for the tastes of tele
vision producers who wanted an 
international conflict between 
Toronto and Los Angeles or a 
Freeway Series in California. 

But the 1-70 World Series 
between the 8t. Louis Cardinals 
and Kansas City Royals should 
do the "Show-Me" state proud. 

Situated only 250 miles apart 
down the 1-70 highway, neither 
the Cardinals nor the Royals rely 
too heavily on one facet of the 
game to win. Both have strong 
pitching, solid defense, plenty of 
speed and several players they 
can coun~ on to get the big hit in 

World 
Series 
the clutCh. 

THE CARDINALS, for exam
ple, came into the National 
League playoff series with the 
Los Angeles Dodgers carrying a 
reputation for reliance on base
stealing tactics. So what did they 
do? They won two games with 
home runs, of course. 

They also won three games in a 
row with their leadoff hitter and 
major league base-stealing 
champion Vince Coleman on the 
bench with an injury. Coleman, 
who stole 110 bases to set a 
rookie record this year, is 
expected to play in Saturday 
night's opening game at Royals 
Stadium. 

In place or Coleman, Tito Land- ' 
rum, a utility player, stepped in 
and did a superb job, batting .429 
for the series. 
E~"ept for the final game when 

he had two hits, Willie McGee, 
the National League's leading 
hitter this year, was mostly silent 
in the series. But it didn't matter 
because Ozzie Smith, not noted 
for his hitting, stepped in to hit 
.435 and win the Most Valuable 
Player Award. 

THE SAME THING was true in 
the American League series 
between Kansas City and Tor
bnto. The Royals got a superb 
effort from series MVP George 
Brett, who hit three home runs 
and provided the leadership, but 
Hal McRae and Jim Sundberg 
also contributed plenty to the 
seven-game triumph. 
If the Cardinals have an advan

tage, it's that their pitching rota
tion is better established for a 
best-of-seven series. John Tudor, 
one of the best left-handers in 
the league, will pitch the opener 
followed by Danny Cox, if his 
elbow is sound, and Joaquin 
Andujar. Tudor has not pitched 
since beating the Dodgers, 12-2, 
last Sunday while Cox has not 
taken his turn since last Satur
day. 

Danny Jackson, who pitcbed a 

U~If)~ ~TATIf)~ 

2-0 shutout in the fifth game of 
the American League series last 
Sunday, is well rested and prob
ably will pitch the opener, but 
Bud Black and Charlie Lei
brandt, two of the Royals' other 
starters, had to work in relief in 
the last two games and may need 
some extra time before they are 
ready. 

THEN THERE is the problem 
with Bret Saberhagen, the Roy
als' ace who injured his hand in 
Monday night's game. Saberha
gen 's injury isn't serious and 
he'll probably take his turn, but 
it likely won't come until the 
series switches back to st. Louis. 

If either team's starters get 
into trouble, both clubs have the 
luxury of strong bullpens. The 
Cardinals rely on their "bullpen 
by committee" but had some 
superb performances by Ken 
Dayley, Jeff Lahti and Todd Wor
rell in the National League play
offs. Dayley did not allow a run 
in six innings ; Lahti was 
unscored upon in two innings, 
and Worrell gave u~ only one run 
in 4 1-3 innings. 

10~ 

If they should ever wear out, Midas will 
replace them free at over 1400 locations for 
as long as you own your car. 

li you need a new ,brake job. compare us 
with all the other ads in this paper. 

But the harder you look, the more you11 
find that no one compares with Midas. 

$ 00* BRAKE JOB 
PERDLE 
(01 MOST 

CARS) 
"'Includes new brake shoes or organic disc pads, 

resurfacing drums or rotors, inspect hydraulic system and add 
necessary fluid. and road test. 

__ MI1U: MIDAS BRAKE SHO£S AND DISC BRAKE PADS ARE WARRANTED FOA AS LONG AS 
YOU CM'N YOUR CAR IF THEY EVER WEAR OUT. NEW MIDAS BRAIIE SHO£S OA PADS WILL BE 
INSTALLED WITHOUT CHARGE FOR THE SHOES OR PADS OR THE LAOOR TO INSTALL THlM 
YOU WILL BE CHARGED FOR AOOITIONAL PARTS AND LAOOR REQUIRED TO RESIOAE THE 
BRAKE SYSTEM TO ITS PROPER ()P[RA11ON 

Iowa City 
19 Sturgis Drive 

351-7250 

COFFEE 
Iowa Memorial Union Iowa Memorial Union 

I·'··~························~········-·-·----·--·------.. ----------------.--~--..•. ,-.,-.-----.-.--.------.--... -------------------~----------.-.-.-----. 

Coupon 

Good for Union Stations Salad Bar 
for 10 cents an ounce 

Union Station 
(expire. Oct, 27,1985) 

_ Good for 1 60z cup of coffee 

10 cents 

Union Pantry 
(expire, Oct. 27,1985) 

J 

I 
" 
I 
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: Sports Yahoo for the 
Classlfleds 

\--------------~--~----~~----~------~~--------------~------• 

. : Basketball tickets on sale; 
I still available for students 

By Laura Palmer 
I Staff Writer 

Students, Iowa basketball tickets are still 
available for the 1985-86 season! 

Ticket sales will reopen Monday, Oct. 21 
because the priority period, which ended 
Wednesday, Oct 9 , left the ticket office with 
extra student tickets. 

I The new purchasing period will continue 
through Wednesday, Oct. 23 from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

"Students have not used their full allot
ment, so we want to give them the opportun

, ity (to use their allotment)," Mike Naughton, 
assistant ticket manager said. 

There will be one difference ordering 
tickets during the extended period. Tickets 
will not give the buyer order priority for: the 
following year. Seating priorIty will not be 
given to orders· placed during the secondary 
period. 

THE TICKETS ARE $48 for a full season 
and $24 for a split season, Those students 

who purchased split-season tickets during 
the schedulfild ticket sales can now buy the 
other half. 

When purchasing and using tickets, a 
student's identification card and a picture 
identification will be required. Each 10. 
used must correspond with the name written 
on the check. 

According to Naughton, this procedure 
will be implemented to prevent non-students 
from using student tickets. 

University ticket policy states that an Iowa 
student may order season tickets for a group 
no larger than eight, provided that he/she 
has additional student credentials. However, 
each individual student must pick up his/her 
ticket and sign for it. 

A student's ticket may be used by another 
Iowa student, but the original ticket-holder 
will be held responsible for any violations 
made against university ticket policy. 

In the case of a violation on ticket policy, 
the original purchaser will not be able to use 
the ticket for two games. 

Buying or .elllng, you'll 
find the lutllt action In 

the CIUlIfI.d, e.ery diY, 

TBI DAILY IOWAN 
353·8201 

20 Sessions 

Or~tna S t.50 
s-ionlrom 

11:00 am to e:30 pm "'-F" Sill., .. Sun. 

hperience the unique .tmosphere ai 

th t • lifl..Jt, 0:., 
I~ed ' tnt Pr:~~iSl 

B-e" ~ .• { taurrn 
Rec Services prepares for 
new intramural offerings 

-.. ~: Saturdavs 
Noon to 7 

$1 BLOODY MARYS 
MARGARITAS 

$2 PITCHERS 
50(: DRAWS 

$1.50 BURGERS 
By Steve William. 
Staff Writer 

Things are getting busy at the Recreational 
Services Department, as several new events 
are now underway for Iowa students. 

The big ~ent before the break, the Pre
Holiday Basketball Tournament is just 
around the corner, and entries are being 

,taken for three different divisions: Men's, 
'Women's and Coed. 

The men's league will be limited to the 
l first 128 teams that enter, while coed and 

women's will be unlimited. Entry deadline 
will be Oct. 30. 

; Badminton slgnup has just recently ended, 
, with one of the biggest turnouts in memory. 
134 men's, women's and coed entrants will 

, be on hand for the beginning of the tourna
i ment on Sunday. 

I ALSO ON SUNDAY will be the Field Goal 
Contest The contest will be held at Kinnick 
Stadium from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m .. Particip
ants will be required to kick field goals from 

;various areas of the field, with points being 
awarded according to the difficulty of the 
kick. 

, 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

• The Iowa Lacrosse Club will try to make a 
comeback from their three-game losing 
streak Sunday when they take on Northern 
Illinois at 11 a.m. and Iowa State at 3 p.m. at 

· th~ Field House field. 
This will be the club's first competition at 

home and according to player Rob Reed, 
being on home turf will make the difference. 

"On road trips -itt! hard to get organized 
and to get people to go to play," Reed said, 
"This weekend we should do pretty well." 

Iowa's Keith Weincek agrees with Reed on 
the hardships of away games. "We've basi
cally been out-manned," \Veincek said, "We 
should have a better turn out for home 
games." 

• Being out-manned has prevented the 
Hawkeyes from using substitues and there
fore many times players have played the 
entire game as opposed to their competition 
being able to play fresh people near the end 

,of the game. 

ANOTHER PROBLEM for Iowa has been 
the muddy fields which they've been playing 

Intramurais Free Popcorn 

Still another event coming up this Sunday ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
will be the innertube water polo tourna
ment. The tournament will be single elimi
nation and will last until Sunday Nov, 17. All 
matches will take place in the Field House 
pool. 

Coming up at the end of the month will be 
the intramural swim meet, which will also be 
open to men's, women's and coed particip
ants. The swim meet will be of the relay 
variety and there will be many different 
events for people to take part in, 

Hey Students! 
Have we got 
something for 
the Munchies! 
See our delectable 
sandwich menu. 
337-5270 
Dorm delivery 
anytime ofter 5 p.m And finally, for people into the running 

scene, there will be the annual Turkey Trot 
held at Finkbine Golf Course on Nov. 16. HUNGRY 
There will be a $5 entry fee, and the winners .... g~lL 
of the various categories (men's, women's HOBO 
and coed) will receive the traditional ~ 
Thanksgiving turkey. There will also be 
other awards for those less fortunate people I S17 Rinrsido Dr. 
out there who just aren 't fast enough to win Son •• Thurs. IU) am· IO JO pili 

their own Thanksgiving supper. L-::-.-:.;.Fn;:,.:' ';:,.:Sat:;;'..;;IO;.,;:30;.,:a::::.m,..;;".::.'OO:.::::._-"" 

Sports clubs 
on. According to Weincek, the Hawkeyes 
have a lot of speed but the mud has slowed 
them down because of slipping on the field. 

Last year, Iowa beat the Cyclones and do 
not see them as a major challenge. The 
Huskies, on the other hand, fell to the 
Hawkeyes last year, but this season's game 
"may be pretty tight", according to Reed. 

Weincek believes that his team should do 
pretty well if everyone participates in the 
game. 

Iowa will be without key player Scott 
Vogue because of a twisted knee he suffered 
during last weekend's game at Madison, Wis. 
It is undetermined at this time how long 
Vogue will be out of practice. 

According to Reed, the Hawkeyes have had 
good practices this week in preparation for 
the coming games. The first game at home is 
helping team morale and according to Reed, 
"everyone is pretty pumped up for the 
game." 

Experience 'he unique .'mosphere .t 

t·~n~ G!Srt 
'" Prentiss 

Imponed 

BPeB ~? .-( taurrn 
: 8 to close No Cover 

$1.257-7's 
Double Bubble Noon to 7 p.m. 

Mon.-Sat 
$2 Pitchers Free Popcorn 

PRESENTS 
ANOmER 

All-You-Can·Eat 
"EYE OPENER" 

9:30-12:30 on 
Home Football Saturdays 

Show-me-state split in ' half 
over Royals and Cardinals 

Givanni's Breakfast 
Buffet $3.95 

Scrambled Eggs 
Hash Browns 
Fancy Eggs 
Rolls 

Silusege 
Bacon 

Fresh Fruit 
Coffee Cake 

PIeue joIn us lor dlnnn IIIId II\Ie mUBlc. 
4 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

, (UPI) - Like the four-lane interstate that 
~neatly bisects the state, Missourians are 
divided over their loyalties in the "1-70" 
lIeries that begins Saturday to determine 
baseball's world championship. 
I While New Yorkers longed for a "subway 
series" pitting the Yankees against the Mets, 
and Californians dreamed of a "freeway 
series" with the Angels and Ood,ers, the 
,Kansas .City Royals and St. Louis Cardinals 
dashed those hopes to set up an all-Missouri 
World Series. 

Like any clever politician, Gov. John Ash
troft is fence-sitting. The Rf!publican says 
he'll root for the team at bat. 

"MISSOURI HAS THE two best baseball 
teams in the world," said Ashcroft, who 
plans to wear a twin-billed deerstalker-style 
baseball cap to the games. One half beara 
the Cardinals logo and the other the Royals. 
, Barbara Potts, the mayor of Independence, 
has a different dilemma. Her town is a 
Kansas City suburb but its most famous SOD 
- after Harry Truman.- Is Cardinal mana
aer Whitey Herzog. 

After some prodding, Potts said she'd go 
with the Royals but added diplomatically, 
·We've very proud to have Whitey. We can 
certainly be sympathetic to one or our 
~.Idcnts, too," 

World Series 
. IN TOWNS NORTH and south of Interstate 

70, which rolls 284 miles through forests and 
fields connecting the city's two major cities, 
sides are being taken. Not since the Civil 
War pitted neighbor against neighbor, had 
Missourians been so spilt on who they liked. 

"Oh man, you're getting on a touchy sub
ject now," said James Thompson, a deputy 
with the Laclede County sheriff's depart
ment at Lebanon. "Who cares, though. It's 

. the 1-70 Series." 
Perhaps the state's most gratified resident 

Is Marty Eddelmon, executive sports editor 
for the Springfield Leader & Prel., Eddel
mon, who has been with the newspaper fQr 
31 years, said he has written a column at 
least once every spring predicting an 1-70 
Series. 

". FORECAST IT this year on April 6," said 
Eddelmon, adding that Springfield residents 
are split about 6().4() in favor of the Cardi
nale. 

"We had a Cardinal farm team back When 
MUIlal played. And Joe Garagiola wal "lis· 
tant groundskeeper here when he was just 
16. They were afraid lomeone would slln 
him so t)ley hid him until he was old enough 
to Ilgn." 

109 E College 338-5%7 

Go 
Hawks 

-lOGOFF 
on any 

Large or 
Frozen Pizza 

23 years of fantAStic Pia"! 

A message to :~ 
the people of Iowa . . . ' 

STUDENT BASKETBALL SEASON 
nCKET SALES REOPENED ' 

The priority period for ordering student basketball season 
tickets ended October 9, 1985. There are still tickets available 
and therefore student sales will be reopened Monday, October 
21, through Wednesday, October 23. Ticket Office Hours are 
9:00 am to 4:00 pm. 

Those students who ordered split season tickets during the 
priority period may order the second split. Those students who 
have not ordered this year may order either a full season ticket 
for $48,00 or a split season ticket for $24.00, Tickets ordered 
during this secondary ordering period will not be given order 
priority or seating priority. 

1885-88 STUDENT BASKETBALL 
nCKETPOUCY 

1. A student may purchase one season ticket at the student price 
2. A University student may order season tickets for a group no larger than eight, 

provided he/she has the additional student credentials, but each IndiVidual 
student must pick up hislher own ticket and sign for It. 

3, Each I.D, must corre~pond to the check being used to pay for the ticket 

4. A student ticket, to be valid. must be accompanied by I D card with current 
registration validation and a pictured LD, A student ticket may be used by the 
original purchaser or any other University of Iowa student. but the original 
purchaser will be held liable for any violations of the student ticket polley, 
Anyone who sells a ticket to a non-student will forfeit all future student ticket 
privileges, The penalty for a violation of the university policy on I.D and tickets 
will be the loss of the use of the ticket tor two games 

5. Amana Hawkeye Classic tickets will be available to students at $30.00 per 
seat for the tournament. This is a special event and is, therefore, not on the 
season ticket. 

6 pak 
MICHELOB, 

Light or Dark MICHELOB 

54.19 & MICHELOB 
52.89 

OLD MIL & 
OLD STYLE 

8 Gal Keg 

$15.90 

MEISTER BRAU 
16 Gal Keg 

Get your Keg Orders in for the weekend. 

~ Kum&Go ~ 
•

' 513 South Riverside Drive ~ 
351·9156 t~~t~ 

WELCOME 
U of I PARENTS 

~~-----~Dm~mm~ 

eODiMAlVDO 
Amold 

Schwarz.n.~' 

• REBEL 
AND HIS IIIKl 

... ·wu HlRMAN . '. 

I'1I-WII't 
,IG 

AlVI~,ull ~ 
m 

It will be the first po.t-selaon matchup of 
the state's baseball teams, both of which 
)lave been manlged by Herzog. Tbe feriel 
also is the first Ill·Missourl competition 
II nee IIH4, when the Cardinals whlpped the 't. Louis Browns in the "strHtcal' aeriel." 

The Rev, Peter Walscb of Our Lady of Help 
Catholic Church in Hny Frankenstein, Mo., 
laid he and hil con(J'eiation are at odd. on 
the lubJect. 

351.-5073 
r-__ ........... 

Open 7 Dave A Week 
4:00 ptn to 1100 am 
302 E. BloomlllJlon 
.............. ,L .... .:~~::~~:. .... .I.! 

, 

TUeJ 

Comi 
n.Re, .... ". 



BRAU 
Keg 

50 

Lisbon cele~,ates after ,Portugal 
q lifies for World Cup:soccer 

Germany. 
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I,' 
2/1 $1.75 

Mixed Drinks Pitchers til 8:30 
Cover $ Means Live Entertainment 
No Lie No Cover New Dance Floor 

Copper Dollar 
2 .. Iowa Avenue 

$2 Pitchers 
& Pool tiII.o 

FRIDAY~nJ SATURDAY 

FOOLISH PLEASURE , LONDON (UPI) - Firecrackers lit 
) the Lisbon night and traffic honked 
"y-i-c-t-o-r-y" as ecstatic Portuguese 
celebrated a piece of soccer history 
aod its team's qualification for the 
1986 World soccer Cup finals in 
Mexico. 

WEDNESDAY'S matches brought 
the number of European teams qual
ified for the Mexico City finals to 
seven from the continent's assured 
quota of 12. Scotland would make it 
13 if it beats the winner of the 
Oceania group in a two-leg playoff 
early in December. 

"Eve ryt h i ng was set up for usa n d ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
then we fail on the field, and Por-
tugal wrHes soccer hidory by bea~ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ing the Germans," said Swedish 

Portugal's 1-0 victory in Stuttgart 
Wednesday was the first time any 
team had ever defeated West Ger
many in a World Cup qualifier. 
Carlos Manuel's 54th-minute goal 
made Portugal the 13th team to win 
passage to the finals next year in 
Mexico. 

England celebrated in quieter 
fashion but also qualified in style -
minutes earlier than Portugal -

'with a 5-0 shutout of Turkey in 
London. "I'm very proud of all the 
players who've got us to Mexico," 
manager Bobby Robson said. "I'm 
delighted and thrilled." 

Portuguese president Antonio 
Ramalho Eanes and prime minister 
Mario Soares, setting political feud
ing aside momentarily, cabled their 
praise to Stuttgart. Newspapers 
trumpeted Portugal's total surprise 
and joy at its first World Cup qualifi
cation in 20 years. 

Portugal's joy was Sweden's mis
ery. Sweden was dropped from Cup 
contention after losing, 2-1, in Cze
choslovakia and then seeing Por
tugal pull off its unexpected victory 
for the second qualifying spot from 
European Group Two behind West 

defender Stig Fredriksson. "Why on 
. earth did all this-have to happen to 

us?" 

WHILE ENGLAND assured itself 
of first place in Group Three, North
ern Ireland reopened the baUle for 
the second qualifying spot with a }-o 
victory over Romania in Bucharest 
- a result almost as unexpected as 
Portgual's win. 

Northern Ireland needs a draw 
from its last match, Nov. 13 against 
England in London, to reach the 
finals. Should England win , Romania 
will qualify if it beats Turkey the 
following day. 

Lendl laughs his . way to victory 
SYDNEY, Australia (UPI) - Ivan 

Lendl, who generally maintains a 
somber attitude on court, is striving 
to change his image, and he gave 
evidence of his new personality 

while beating American 
Lloyd Bourne to reach thequarterfi
nals of the $280,000 Australian 
Indoor Championships. 

The world 's top ranked player 
on occasion during his 7-6 

6-1 victory and even swapped 
with Bourne at the Sydney 

nment Center. 
"I like him a lot, he's a nice guy 

very funny," Lendl said follow
ing his 1 hour 27 minute second 
round victory. "I enjoyed the match. 
Although I was not really settled in 
the first set I played much better in 
the second, and just want to keep 
rolling." 

THE SCENE wasn't as light
hearted at night when a boml;l scare 
caused a one hour delay in the 
second round match between fifth 
seed Henri Leconte of France and 
American Brian Teacher. The 7,500 
fans in attendance were forced to 
leave the stadium along with players 
and officials. , 

When the bomb scare proved to be 
a hoax and the players returned, 
Leconte completed a 7-6 (9-7), 4-6, 7-6 
(7-3) victory. 

In the other night match, third 
seed Andres Gomez of Ecuador 
blasted 20-year-Old Australian Dar
ren Cahill, 6-0, 6-2, in only 43 
minutes, allowing 22 points while 
gaining his place in the quarterfi-
nals. I 

In other early action, American 
Chip Hooper defeated compatriot 

Mike Bauer, 6-4, 6-4, to earn a quar
terfinal berth against fourth seed 
Paul Annacone of the U.S. 

HOOPER USED his booming serve 
to power his way past Bauer. He 
broke Bauer in the opening game of 
each set, and never lost his own 
serivce. 

Lendl, the U.S. Open champion 
and top seed, found that Bourne, 
ranked 148th in the world, was not 
going to submit as easily as Austra
lian Craig Miller had done in the 
first round Wednesday night. 

Lendl swept the opening 10 games 
against Miller on the way to a 
47-minute 6-0, 6-4 victory, 'but the 
first 10 games Thursday all went 
with serve. 

(Wife's advice helps golfer Cook 
, PENSACOLA, Fla. (UPI) - Heed
,ing his wife's advice to just relax and 
l enjoy the week, John Cook sank eight 
Ibirdies for a 63 Thursday and a 
,two-stroke lead midway through the 
openIng Tound of the $300,000 Pens a
c~la Open. 

Ed Fiori and Greg PoWers each 
a 6-under-par 65 to share second 

as the field of 155 competed 
under sunny skies with temperatures 

in the low 80s. 
Cook, whose best finish in 28 tour

naments this year came when he tied 
for 10th in the Hartford Open, had 
four birdies on the front nine, 
i.ncluding a pair of I5-footers, to 
make the turn in 31. A 50-foot birdie 
at 12 and birdies at 13 and 16 
dropped Cook to 7-under and he 
capped his superb round with a 
30-foot birdie at the par-4, 454-yard 

18th hole. 
"THIS WEEK MY wife told me just 

relax and have some fun," said Cook 
after his lowest round of the year. 
"Well, that's the most fun I've had in 
a long time. I never felt I was in 
trouble out there, and to teU the 
truth, I wasn 't really thinking about 
golf. I was just out there swinging 
and for some reason, the ba1l kept 
going in." -- -__ 

SIZE PRICE 
Pl65f80A13 .. _ .... 
P175f80R13 . _ _ $52 
P185f80R13 . _. $5<t 
P185f75A14 ... $51 
P195f75A14 .. _ $51 
P205f75RU .. _ 112 
P215f75R14 ... SIS 
P225f75R14 ••• III 
P20Sf75R15 .•• 113 
P21Sf75R 15 .. _ S87 

~A"-l P225f75R15 .. - '70 
P235f75R15 .•. '73 

• High traction rubber remains 
lIexlble at low temperatures 

• More than 10,000 biting adg" 
will get you through all 
driving conditions 

• Two steel belts resist 
road hazards 

Kelly Navigator ~--!he All 
Season Tir,e That' P_erforms -

Like A Snow Tire! 
r-----~--------------'r----~---------------~ 

BRAKE SPECIALS I Tune-Up Special I 
Front: 
New disc pads, pack 
front bearings, inspect 
calipers, bleed & adjust. 

Rear: 
Rear shoes, inspect 
wheel cylinders, 
adjust system. 

1$3800 $4400 $4800 I 
$4495 4 cyt. 6 cyl . 8 cyt. 

Electronic Ignition Systems 
By Appointment Only 

• Install new spark plugs. Set timing. 
Check battery, slarting, 'charging and 
engine systems. 

Explrea Noy_ 2, 1985 Explrea Hoy. 2, 1985 

._-------------------- ~--------------------

~OASIS~ * c:OOKS & DRIVERS WANTED * COOKS & DRIVERS WANTED * COOKS & DRIVERS WANTED * COOKS & 0 

,~ GABE'S ~~~,.. 
I : 330 E. Washington , J . 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

, . 

RHYTHM ROCKERS . 
$2 Pitchers 9-11 
Nov. 6: ALBERT COWNS 

The Complete 
Food Shoppe 

Best Stuffed 
Potatoes In Town! 

Beat 
Michigan! Football Special 

every Saturday 
0 .. Hawkeye Spud 

C\. lor only $1.99 
~. RtQ2.11U 
.CPITD . Upper Level 

~ 

Tuesday, Oct. 22nd 

Coming Soon: 
n. Replat:emettb.f'Ioo. 5 
.... 1lofIeo.1foo. zo 

110 COVlUl 

9:30 PM 

"Open Sunday until Midnight" 

(8!e~!~Uii'J 
405 5 Gilbert lowa O,y 351 ·5692 

OPEN EVERY DAY AT 4 PM 

. -": ,~cm .=-

f 

"Oreat garage band 
from Bo.ton." 

AMELIA'S 
223 E. WuhfngtOIl 

337·9492 

FREE DEUVERY 

HOURS: Mon.-Wed. 11 am-1.30 pm, 4:30 pm-Midnight 
Thurs_ &: Fri. 11 am-1:30 pm, 4:30 pm-lam, SaL 11 am-}:30 pm, 4:30 pm.} am 
Sunday 11 am·l:30 pm, 4:30 pm-11 pm 

\ 
\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 
\ 

Any 16" Pizza 
\ 
\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 
\ 

$3°0 . 
OFF 

Any 20" Pizza 
2 toppings or More 

Plus 50¢ Glasses of Pop \ 

2 toppings or More 
Plus 50¢ Glasses of Pop 

Umit4 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 

Umit4 

. \ One coupon per pizza. Ccp\n!S 12131185 
One coupon per pm. Ellpin!S 12l31f8~ ~ \. 7 

~-...;.;.;;.;;.;:~~ ...... --lUU\nONS 

354-1552 351-9282 -
(Westside Donna) 

(Eastside Donns) 421 10th Avenue 
321 E. ""a!\tel ConaM\1e 

62.6-6262 
Nofth Uberty and 

RIYer Heights 

lowa CitoJ * COOKS Be DRIVERS WANTFD * COOKS & DRIVERS WANTED • COOKS &: DRIVERS WANTED * COOKS & D 
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Sports 

IUinois seeking to stop two-year' road jin~ 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (UPI)

Illinois will be seeking to beat a 
road jinx on Saturday, while 
Michigan State will be trying to 
beat something of an Illinois 
jinx. 

coming off losses. 
But Illinois' ~-1 Big Ten mark is 

good for fourth place in the 
conference, while the Spartans 
are in the cellar at 0-1. 

putting some points on the board, 
but they've also given up a lot of 
points." 

Illinois' Mike White, for, his 
part, is leery of playing a Michi
gan State team which has just 
taken a 31-0 pasting at the hands 
of Michigan, the Spartans' arch 
rival. 

Purdue, Trudeau completed 39 of 
66 passes for 413 yards. He set an 
NCAA record for most attempts 
without an interception. 

Trudeau's favorite target ~s 
senior split end Dave Williams, 
who snared 16 passes for 164 
yards against Purdue and now 
ranks fourth on the NCAA all
time list with 201 receptions. 

held jointly by former Michigan 
State kicker Morten Andersen 
and Tom Nichol, who played for 
Iowa. , 

"Jack Trudeau has been a fine 
player during his entirlo! career at 
Illinois," Perles said. The coach 
said Williams "might go down as 
the best receiver in NCAA his· 
tory." 

t 
tans original starter, om· \ 
pletely recovered from umb 
injury which sidelined him after \ 
the opening game with AriEona 
State. 

The Illini won just one away 
game last year and lost to 
Nebraska on the road earlier this 
season. 

Michigan State Coach George 
Perles definitely views Illinois, 
despite its mediocre record, as a 
tough foe. 

But McAllister has shown 
Improvement In his fQur starts 8' 
a substitute. 

On the other hand, Michigan 
State has not been able to best 
lIIinois in its last five tries. 

Both teams bring 2-3 overall 
records into Saturday's game at 
Spartan Stadium and both are 

"Illinois is a good football 
team," he said. "But there's no 
one who ever expected them to 
come into this game with three 
losses. 

"THEY'VE LOST some close 
games and done their share of 

"I would say that their getting 
beat like that makes our, job a 
little tougher," he said. 

The key feature of the Illinois 
attack is the passing of senior 
quarterback Jack Trudeau. Last 
week, in a losing cause against 

THE tLLlNI scoring leader, 
however, i~ senior placekicker 
Chris White, who is one shy of 
the Big Ten career mark of 45 
field goals. He is the son of coach 
White and the record he seeks is 

The identity of Michigan 
State's starting quarterback has 
not been disclosed, although 
signs point to freshman Bobby 
McAllister. 

Junior Dave Yaremal the Spar-

There is no doubt, however, 
that the Spartan offense will rely 
heavily on sophomore tailback 
Lorenzo White, who has averaged 
142 yards per game and scored 
five touchdowns this season, 
despite a sub-par, 47·yard perfor. 
mance against Michigan. 

Indiana concerned abou~ Foggie, wishbone 
BLOOMINNGTON, Ind. (UPI)

Indiana will test its pride and 
Minnesota's wishbone attack in a 
key Big Ten game Saturday, 
Coach Bill Mallory says. 

Minnesota comes into the game 
matching Indiana's 4-1 overall 
mark, but the Gophers are riding 
at the top of the Big Ten stand
ings with Michigan and lo~a at 
2-0. 

battling back. We stumbled (at 
Ohio State), but we're not going 
to fall." • 

does, I'd have him in our lineup 
Saturday," Mallory said. 

the quarterback, the pitch man. 
Everybody has to do their job 
and not get lulled to sleep, only 
expecting the run." 

last weekend. 

"WE WILL BE playing a very 
inspired team Saturdayi' Holtz 
said. "We haven't won there (at 
Bloomington) since 1968. The Hoosiers will attempt to 

bounce back after a disastrous 
48-7 visit to Ohio State last 
weekend. It was Indiana's first 
loss in five games and evened 
Indiana's conference mark at )-1. 

"Pride is something that I feel 
very strong we have," Mallory 
says. "It's going to be a league of 
getting bumped off and rebound
ing back. I expect us to come 

Mallory was concerned this 
week about how to simulate Min
nesota's wishbone attack during 
practice. 

IF I HAD a quarterback who 
could run that offense in practice 
like (the Gophers' Ricky) Foggie 

"The quarterback is the guy 
who is the hub of the wishbone," 
Mallory added. "Foggie has a 
great ability to run and you have 
to respect his ability to throw. 

"When you face the wishbone 
your defense has to be very wen 
coordinated. You have to have 
people assigned to the fullback, 

Minnesota Coach Lou Holtz is 
concerned about Indiana's abil
ity to bounce bac after the 
drubbing at Ohio State. He said 
one bad quarter - the second 
when the Buckeyes scored 28 
points - was Indiana's problem 

"Indiana has outstandille peo
ple at the skilled positions," said. 
"(Steve) Bradley may be the best 
quarterback in the Big Ten!' , 

Rams tackle 
Kansas City 
with 6-0 mark 

(UPI) - Call it coincidence, or perhaps the 
cruel realities of sporting life, but Los 
Angeles will be in Kansas City. this Sunday 
after al I. " > 

Except, instead of the Dodgers meeting the 
Royals in the second game of the World 
Series at night, it will be the Los Angeles 
Rams taking on the Kansas City Chiefs in an 
afternoon football game. 

Circumstances being what they are, follow
ing the demise Wednesday of the Dodgers in 
the National League playoffs, it won't be 
difficult for sports fans in Los Angeles to 
drop thoughts of baseball and turn their full 
attention to football. 

NFL Roundup 
The Rams, after al1~ are one ot only tW9 

remaining teams in tile National Football 
League still boasting a perfect record. Fol
lowing their visit to Kansas City, they will be 
horne the following week against the defend
ing Super Bowl champion San Francisco 
4gers. 

THE CHICAGO Bears, holding the other 
6-0 record, face a difficult task in Monday 
night's nationally televised game when they 
host Green Bay. Although the Packers have 
split six games this season, the two clubs are 
long-time rivals, having met 129 times, and 
Green Bay is coming off a 20-17 victory over 
Minnesota. 

Both Los Angeles and Chicago have three
game leads in their respective divisions, 
with a good chance to crack the races open 
by the midway point of the campaign. Kansas 
City, on the basis of its horne field advantage, 
is listed as a one-point favorite over the 
Rams while Chicago is a 9 1/ 2 point pick. 

After what happened to them last week, 
the Rams are not expected to arrive in 
Kansas City oozing overconfidence. Playing a 
team which has yet to win this year, Los 
Angeles committed four turnovers and was 
nailed for seven sacks as it barely escaped 
from Tampa Bay with a 31-27 victory over the 
Bucs. 

"THERE IS NOTHING to it," Rams Coach 
John Robinson said following the squeaker. 
"I hope we can live through the season. 

"I thought we were going to drown in our 
own mistakes, but I like us, a team that's just 
gonna keep going." 

Kansas City is returning home following 
two consecutive road losses and Coach John 
Mackovic has instituted training camp-like 
rules. 

"We have a lot of work to do," Mackovic 
said. "I don't think we've taken anything for 
granted but if we have, we certainly had 
better address the fact that we cannot take 
anything for granted." 

The Bears registered their biggest victory 
of the season last week when they topped 
San Francisco 26-10, marking the first time 
they have been unbeaten through six games 
since 1943. 

"The rivalry, I feel it no~," Chicago Coach 
Mike Ditka said about the Packers. "I think 
the players feel it, too. There won't be any 
problem getting them up for it." 

IIIOU PATRON 
SUGGEmON 

FORM 

We would like' to thank everyone lor our great summer semester this past 
year, and for your support so far during the fall term. The patronage of all 
students, faculty, and student organizations is greatly appreciated. If you 
would like to make suggestions of film titles for tbe upcoming semester, 
please leel free to fill out the form below and drop it off at the Bijou/UPS 
Films olflce In the IMU. If you donot have a Bijou calendar for the current 
semester, you can still pick one up at the Campus Information Desk in the 
IMU. -Bill Palik & George Vatchisin, co·dlrectors of UPS Films. 

I would like to lee the BlJou bring the follOWing film.: 1. __________________________________________ __ 

2. __ ~--------------~~----~--------------.. 3. ______________________ ~~------------------
4. ____________________ ~~~ ________________ __ 

5. __________ ~ ______ ~~ ______ ~ __________ __ 

$2.00 
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BURRlfOS 

ENCHIlADAS 
BUFFALO 'WINGS 

ASSORTED FRUITS & ~fS 
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SPANISH RIa 
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t- 111 E. College St. 
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NOTIOKETS? 
Get an ea'~ly start on 

the game--
We have 6 

strategically located' 
TVs 

FRIDAY 

ACROSS 
1 Ribbonlike 

fabric 
5 ArtislS' cult 
9 Hide one's pelt 

14 Plant having 
fleshy leaves 

15 Surrounded by 
II Dye for milady 
17 Hostage of 

Cortes 
.9 Platform 
20 Hi-Ii parts 
21 Claim 
n Periods 
24 Tip over 
21 Spanish duke

general 
27 Writer Ben 

-Williams 
28 Gal. or lb. 
31 Yearin 

Sylvester l\ 's 
reign 

32"-
Heldenleben, " 
Strauss work 
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37 Bounders 
3t Authority 
40 Windflower 
4l!?l\vid-

[i1ienthalof 
A.E.C. fame 

42 Famed poet's 
initials 

43 Acme 
44 Designer 

Cassini 
"Certain 

charges 
47 Wrongs 
49 Home for 

"Mona Lisa" 
51 Hors d'oeuvre 

item 
54 Coyote Sla te 

capital 
51 Diminish 
57 Mexican 

industrial city 

IIISWII TO POlIS PUllU 

10 Loosegarmenl 
I. Lament 
12 Music halls 
13 Heap 
14 Sapling, e.g. 
15 Nictate 

DOWN 
1 School of 

whales 
2 An arm of the 

U.N. 
3 Capital of 

Uruguay 
4 SingerClark 
5 BewlldeTl) 
I East Asian 

river 
7 Chinese pasta 

appetizer 
8 "Lolita" shelf

partner 
• Fissile rock 

18 Revealing 

11 Feed the pot 
12 Unexpected 

impediment 
13 Lagomorph 
18 Likesome 

G.l.'s 
21 Jump and 

thump 
22 Latin dance 
23 Easily swayed 
25 Long John 

Silver, for one 
27 April 21 is this 

sainI's day 
21 "Orfeo" 

composer 
30 Quoits player 
32 Self 
33 Disregard 
35 Utah Beach 

craft 
31 Georgia

Clark, former 
U.S. Treasurer 

38 Very striking 
45 Sans

(hopeless) : 
Fr. 

41 Rut 
48 Loesser's" A 

Bushel and 
-" 

49 River of 
forgetfulness 

50 Pyrites, e.g. 
51 Broadway hit 
52 Be contiguous 
53 Unfortunate 

Zola courtesan 
U Soprano Borkh 
57 This lies 

between P.S.T. 
ande .S.T. 

SS Suffix with 
velvet 

5. Buffalo's kin 
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live pal 
basicall THE BEAR DEFENSE came up with seven 

quarterback sacks last week, and the 
offense, led by quarterback Jim McMahon 
and running back Walter Payton, has helped 
Chicago roll up a league high 189 points. 
Payton, the NFL's all-time leading rusher, 
had his best game of the season last week 
with 132 yards on 24 carries with two TDs. $2 Pitchers 

$150BUrger 
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Seattle and Denver, two of the three teams 
tied for the Western Division lead in the 
American Conference, will meet In Denver 
with the Broncos favored by 3 "" points. The 
game f~atures two or the league's top quar
terbacks, Da~e Krieg of the Seahawks, with 
an NFL M,h of 15 touchdowns, and John 
ElwllY or Denver, with 12 TO palses. 

Two other division leaders will be battling 
at Cleveland, where the Browns host the Los 
Angeles Raiders. 
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(UPI) - II has all the makings of a classic, 
but Saturday's showdown between No. 1 
Iowa and lfo. 3 Michigan will not guarantee 
the winner a smooth path to the Big Ten title 
and the R.se Bowl. 

The HJwkeyes, featuring the offensive 
f'irepowel of quarterback Chuck Long and 
running back Ronnie Harmon, host the 
defensiv,-minded Wolverines in a nationally 
televise4 clash in Iowa City. 

The vinner wiII likely be No. I in the 
country will stay unbeaten and have an 
inside tack to the Big Ten championship. 

But jurdles still face the winner. Iowa 
must sm play at Ohio State and host Illinois. 
The W)lverines still have a date at Illinois 
and h(St the Buckeyes. 

Ohie State wiII welcome the return of 
Keith Byars this week. Even if he isn't 100 
percelt, the emotional lift the burly back 
wiII live the Buckeyes concerns Purdue 
Coael Leon Burtnett. aYlng a very 

rday," Holtz I 

on there (at 
1968. ~ 

"E1EN IF HE doesn't play much, you can 
imagne the roar that will be heard when he 
comlS into that huddle for the first time," 
Burtlett said. tandilll peo

sitions," said, 
y be the best 
ig Ten," 

''''';''..:...:.:'' 'w. 
!"7."~''''AI., •. 

0110 State must try to contain Jim Everett, 
the lIrdue quarterback, who threw for 474 
yare's in the Boilermakers' win over Illinois 
last week. The Buckeyes will also be out to 

, avelge last year's 28-23 upset loss to Purdue. 
Mnnesota, the surprise team of the confer

ence, shoots for its fifth win in six games this 
I seawn against Indiana, which fell out of the 

top20 last week when Ohio State bombed the 
HOisiers, 48-7. 

Big Ten 
Roundup 

The game will also match two outstanding 
quarterbacks. Rickey Foggie, equally as 
dangerous as an option runner, wiII lead 
Minnesota while Steve Bradley, fifth inthe 
league in passing, directs the Hoosiers. 

"WE WILL BE playing a very inspired 
team Saturday. We haven't won there since 
1968," said Minnesota Coach Lou Holtz. 
"Bradley may be the best quarterback in the 
Big Ten." 

Michigan State, winless in two Big Ten 
games, will also be looking to pay back 
Illinois from a 40-7 pasting one year ago. The 
IlIini, picked by many as Big Ten title 
contenders, can stay in the race with a road 
victory over the Spartans. 

Jack Trudeau, Illinois' quarterback, is 
coming off a big game against Purdue in 
which be completed 39-of-66 passes. 

Northwestern has lost 13 straight at Wis
consin and will be trying to stop the running 
duo of Larry Emery and Joe Armentrout. The 
two rank No. 2 and No. 6 in the league, 
respectively, in rushing. 

"We've got to come up with some turnov
ers. That is what bas' been hampering us in 
our last two losses," said Northwestern 
Coach Dennis Green. 

f Missouri won't surrender 
~ to CornHusker weapons 

lore 
(miles" 

! I (OLUMBIA, Mo. (UP!) - Although his 
tean has lost eight straight dating back to 

j las. year, Missouri Coach Woody Widenhofer 
\ sa)! he is not ready to run up the white flag 

. wib mighty Nebraska coming to town. 

~ 
f TIe Tigers, 0-5 tbis season, host the Corn-
• huters, 4-1, in an 11:40 a.m. Big Eight clash 

Sabrday at Faurot Field. 
TIe eight consecutive defeats ties a record 

! 
set lack in 1933-34. Widenhofer, counting his 

~
' lastlO consecutive losses as head coach of 
• the JSFL's Oklahoma Outlaws in 1984, has a 

pemnal losing streak of 15. 

II Tie Corn huskers have won four in a row, 
~ \ incllding an impessive 34-24 victory over 

. Oklmoma State. Nebraska has defeated 
, MisslUri in the last six meetings between the. 

two Ichools and owns an overall mark of 
43·32.l3. 

DEIPITE THE odds, Widenhofer . is not 
surnndering. 

"Wlat makes football such a good game is 
you :et to prove yourself every week," 
Widelhofer said. "Our players care. There is 
no atitude problem." , 

Thl numbers show Missouri is off to its 
wors' start since 1955 when the Tigers went 
()..6. "hat sixth loss was an 18-12 defeat to 
Nebaska. 

In an effort to stem the tide, Widenhofer 
annrunced he is changing quarterbacks. 
Senilr Warren Seitz, who relieved Marlon 
Adle- in last week's 38-7 defeat at Colorado, 
will Itart. Seitz completed 8 of 13 passes for 
86 yards and a touchdown against the Buffa
loes. 

Nebraska Coach Tom Osborne said the 
Tigers' record is deceiving. 

"TilEY HAVE A very big football team and 
their offense has played well enough to be 
4-1," he said. "Colorl\do shut them down 
fairly well but in other games they moved 
the ball very well." 

Widenhofer said t~e move to Seitz is a 
" natural one. 

"People have been very vocal about the 
two of them for years n Widenhofer said: "He 

(Seitz) deserves a chance to play because he 
has a (professional) future. I'm not laying it 
on Marlon Adler at all. " 

Widenhofer has fre'shman Ronnie Came
ron and Adler both listed at No. 2 on the 
quarterback depth chart. 

"It's not as if we'e going with one quarter
back all the way," Widenhofer said. "Seitz 
deserves the opportunity." 

In other changes, Widenhofer announced 
freshman Terry Walker would start at right 
inside linebacker. 

"WHAT WE'RE trying to do is play the very . 
best players we can," Widenhofer said. 
"We're not trying to shelve the old guys. Now 
is not the time to he phony and just 110 
through the motions on things." 

Widenhofer said he is aware of how for
midable the Tigers' task will be on Satur
day's regionally-televised game. 

"Nebraska is really peaking," Widenhofer 
said. "They just seem to be getting better 
and better each week. If we don't play hard 
against them this Saturday, Nebraska will 
blow us out of the stadium." 

Osborne said his Corn huskers performed 
well both offensively and defensively against 
Oklahoma State. 

"1 was really proud of our football team," 
Osborne said. "I thought they gave a great 
effort. I was especially pleased that we were 
able to move the ball as well as we did 
against them." 

Osborne, perhaps being diplomatic, said 
he was concerned about facing Misouri. 

"At this point, we have a good deal of 
concern about this ballga,me and by we, I 
mean our coaching staff," Osborne said. "We 
may be the only people who have any 
concern, The fans may think there is nothing 
to worry about. 

"Missouri has some really good football 
players in their program. We tried to recruit 
Warren Seitz. He has taken a lot of snaps at 
quarerback. Their tailback (Darrell Wallace) 
is an outstanding back and has great speed 
and they have a lot of speed in their 
receivers." 

Iowa State and Buffaloes 
'battlirlg for first division 

AMES, Iowa (UP!) - Iowa State and Color
ado, two teams previously pegged for the Big 
Eight cellar, meet Saturday in a game that 
could propel the winner ' into the confer
ence's upper division. 

The Cyclones and Buffaloes are dead
locked with perennial conference powers 
Nebraska and Oklahoma for first place in 
the eague, each boasting a 1-0 record. Iowa 
S -2 overall, earned a share of the lead 

-21 come-from-behind victory over 
Kans as! Saturday while Colorado over-
whelmed Missouri 38-7. 

The Buffaloes, 4-1 on the year, will provide 
Iowa State1s defensive unit with a different 
look. The Cyclones have faced five consecu
tive pass-oriented teams and Colorado is 
basically a running team. 

"WE'Ll. PROBABLY have the most drastic 
change in terms of assignment this week of 
any teall in the country," said Iowa State 
Coach Jim Criner, whose team Is ranked fifth 
nationally in total defense and ninth in the 
nation against the rush. "We're going from 
aeeing ~e ball in the air or attempting to put 
it in the air as many as 60 times to the exact 
opposite. Colorado is a team that Is going to 
put it in the air maybe six times." 

Col()rado Coach Bill McCartney, wltose 
team finished last nationally in rusbing 
offense in ]984, junked his pass-oriented 
offen_e in favor of the wishbone attack and 
has ~en his tea?, climb to fourth nationally 
In rushing offense. 

Thl! Buffaloe. have averaged 321 yards 
rushing per game In their first flve outln.s 
and rushed for a season-high 390 yards i~ 

their win over Missouri. 
SOPHOMORE quarterback Mark Hatcher, 

a converted running back, leads the attack. 
He rushed for 191 yards and three touch
dow~s against Missouri and also passed for a 
score, 

Criner said the key to victory is controlling 
Hatcher on the option play and not giving up 
the big pass. 

Colorado, which scored 17 third-quarter 
points to defeat the Cyclones 23-21 in 1984, 
returns 10 offensive starters from last sea
son's 1-lO .. 0 club - including all-Big Eight 
performers Jon Embree and Ron Brown. 
Embree is the starting tight end and Brown 
starts at running back. 

In addition, the Buffs boast one of the 
nation's better defensive standouts in line
backer Barry Remington. 

"They are going to keep coming at you," 
Criner said. "They feel that at some time 
you're going to make a mistake and when you 
do they're going to try to cash in. That is 
where we've really got to be disciplined. If 
mental toughness was ever an important 
factor in a ballgame It's this weekend for our 
defense." 

Iowa State quarterback Alex Espinoza is 
coming off his finest performance of the 1985 
season, completing 21 of 35 passes for 262 
yards and rushing for one touchdown in the 
ISU win over Kansas. 

A crowd of 40,000 is expected for the 1:30 
p.m. CDT kickoff, whir.h marks the last of six 
consecutive home games for Iowa State. The 
Cyclones play at Oklahoma next week and 
Colorado travels to Nebraska. 

AEII 
ALPHA EPSILON PI 

AlTER 
HOURS 

PARTY 
When 
Friday, October 18, Il pm ' ? 
Where 
AEI1 House, 339 N. Riverside 

'I with Ape JUDlle Cup 
'1. Without Cup 

LOLA (Barbara Sukowa) 
and her friends must struggle to survive 
amid the ,conomic & emotionat fallout Of 
a dismantled society, Fassblnder Is able 10 
combine the metodramatic etements of 
Sirk with the political & social obsessions 
of Godard, 

Sat. 9:15, Sun. 6:45 

Sunday Special 
11 a.m.-II p.m. 

I---'---~-

HAMBURGERS· 

CHEESEBURGERS 
Pric~5 hiM.' dropped for the month of ~t. ~ Oct 
on our ftame brollded regular burgers - sizzling. Juicy 
and delicious. Burgers. made with 25% more meat· 
tI'lan McDonald·S· regqJar burgers, Offer's for a limited 
tJme only at participating Burger King restaurants, 

124 S. Dubuque St.-low. CIty .-., 
8URGER 

-
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features".aspiring artists 

from the university corT'fTU1ity 
Jack Wiswell & 

Bill Wolford 
·musicians 

every .• Friday afternoon.Jrom 

4:00-7:00pm i1 the Wheelroom 

Tom Smith 
-Juggler 

UNION BOAHD 

Vandi Huston 
-pianisl 

_IMU. 

TInt.1Iters rtIIite I •• -'C slice at 1.'llOItfIenIllt, 

Crimes 
of the .. 

Heart br Beth Henle, 

gutldoy 

Oct. 1-12, 18-1. 
It 8 p.m. 

Oct. 20 It 3 p.lI. 

MABIE THEATRE 

._50 non·students 
14.50 UI ..... Its 

HIncher 101 Otftce 
353-8255 

BUFFET BRUNCH ... 
... Otl the CPQo30 

This Sunday. enjoy a Buffet Brunch on the Plaza with fam Jiy 
or friends . Select from a seemingly endless array of fine foods . 
deliCiously prepared and beautifully presented bv Our Chef 
and his staff. Tableside Entertainment prOvided by: 

HotM Moc~'" - SwMll Otn"" 
HoIMliy Inn· - low. c~, 

• W"""YOU{dn~dpMI 
01 ''''' m"l/'c"c 

Served from 10:30 a,m, to 2:30 p,m, in the relaxing 
atmosphere of Swan's Country FTench Dining Room, ,. 
... on the College Street Plaza in Downtown Iowa CilY. 

$7.95 Aduhs 14.95 Children 6-12 11.95 Children under 6 

For rHervations, please call: 337-4339. 
RiJmp parldng /lOW available lor all meals. 

On the 0JIJege Sti.t PIua 
lit 210 South Dubuque StINt 

THE MILL_~ESTAURANT 
ADCOCK IS BACK! 

/~ 

FOOD snd DRINK 
SPECIALS EACH 

NIGHT 

• 

TONIGHT I 
SATURDAY 

at 9 p.m . 
Th. Incredlbl. 

EDDIE 
ADCOCK 

with 
M.rth. Adcock 
D.". H.n.on 
P.ul Cunllilf. 

Eddie and his group play an 
Incredible range of music. He 
ha played mOIl' fflCtIfI'ly with 
o.lIid Allan eo.. Also, s.co(ld 
Generation, the Country Gen· 
eratlon and Bill Monroe, 

-NO COVER-

!leuty.HoM appMC1l1ed for 
gtrJuP8 Df lix, Of mo,. . 

Phone 351-9629 

THE MILL· 

UI 
2 -. Wl -l 
U 

Z • -.J 

~ 

120 eAST BUftL..ING,.O:N::5:T:. ;;;i - --- -- ---
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Hawkeyes_~conll~nulClf~rompa~ge1B 
say its the best defense (at this 
point)," he said. "We've played 
some good teams, but I don't 
know if their offenses are the 
caliber we will meet starting 
with Iowa. I'm not sure we've met 
an offense that good so far." 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 
doesn't mince words about 
Michigan's defense. "They have 
allowed one touchdown in five 
games against quality opposi
tion," he said. "That's truly incre
dible in modern football. 

"Some of the people haven't 
even fired a shot on Michigan'S 
defense." 

THE MICHIGAN DEFENSE 
has been opportunistic this sea
son, intercepting 14 passes and 
recovering seven fumbles. 
"(Michigan's) got nine or 10 
touchdowns tbis year where 
they've had to move the ball less 
than 40 yards to get there," Fry 
said. 

Iowa and Michigan have two 
common opponents this season, 
Michigan State and Wisconsin. 
Iowa defeated Michigan State, 
35·31, and Wisconsin, 23-13, while 
Michigan defeated Wisconsin, 
33-6, and Michigan State, 31-0. 

The only thing Fry said about 
the comparative scores is that 
one should wait until after Satur
day's game. "The only thing I get 
from that is they beat them worse 
than we did," he said. "We will 

really find out who ia best Satur· 
day." 

Fry is al.o imprelled with 
Michigan quarterback Jim Har· 
baugh, who has completed 113 of 
104 passes for 727 yards ~nd 
seven touchdown. this lealon. 

"(Harbaugh) is probably the 
best quarterback Bo hal had 
since I've been here," fry said. 
"This quarterback Is not only . a 
strong runner, but is a very 
accomplished quarterback with a 
real knack for getting the ball in 
the end zone. He's thrown a lot of 
touchdowns." 

NOW, DON'T THINK Fry il the 
only worried coach, becaule 
Schembechler hal plenty of con· 
cerns also. "Iowa il the way they 
have looked the last two years," 
Schembechler said. "They are 
well endowed with a great quar· 
terback (Chuck Lona> and a fan· 
tastic running back (Ronnie Har· 
mon). Their offensive line II bet· 
ter and more experienced." 

Fry said, "I sincerely believe 
we have a chance to win if our 
guys keep playing the way we've 
been playing." 

AobMt ••• Mtt, of MUICO 
UghIIng of OIkeioOaa, Iowa, 

adjllltl on. of Iht Iampa on a 
banlc of pcnblt IIghtI outaIdt 
of K1nnlclr StIdIum Thundl,. 
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bloom, a sleeper in every sense 
of the word. 

"He's just starting to come 
.around," Rachal said. "If he 
works hard, he has the tools to 
become an excellent ball player 
. . . He's still growing. He's grown 
one-half an inch since last year. 
If he grows another inch or so, 
he'll grow out of the small for
ward pOSition (in college)." 

It is hard to imagine a 6-7 
center (high school) with a 
guard's mobility, but Burton "has 
great jumping ability and hand
les the ball as well as guards do," 
according to Rachal. 

AS A JUNIOR Burton averaged 
17 points, 12 rebounds and 4 
assists a game. 

Iowa is also pursuing another 
big man from the east coast. 
Keith Robinson, a 6-9 forward 
from Buffa lo, N.Y., is superior to 
many college forwards, accord-

ing to Art Serotte, Robinson's 
coach. 

"He's a natural on offensive 
rebounds," Serotte, or Grover 
Cleveland High School said. "He 
goes to the boards better than 
some college' players. He has a 
gift you can't teach." 

In fact, Serotte said Robinson 
is one of the nation's best prep 
players. "He's i great player," 
Serotte said. "He's top five in the 
country. He went to the Nike 
camp in the summer and tore it 
apart." 

ROBINSON WAS scheduled to 
visit Iowa this weekend, but Ser
otte said Robinson will stay in 
Buffalo. "He's got an ACT coune 
and he's got to go to It," he said. 

Partially because Robinson 
has not visited Iowa yet, he has 
gl"en other universities priority. 
"He's practically commited him-
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somebody thinks I'm good 
enough, I'd like to give it a shot." 

HARBAUGH ALWAY~ enjoys 
coming to Iowa City for more 
than playing football. As the son 
of a football coach, Harbaugh 
moved around a lot while grow
ing up. Born in Ohio, Harbaugh 
has resided in Kentucky, Califor
nia, Michigan and Iowa. 

The Harbaughs resided in Iowa 
City for a few years while Jack 
Harbaugh coached at Iowa. 

The younger Harbaugh remem
bers his first day in Iowa City. At 
the age of 6, while playing in 
front of his new home, Harbaugh 
ran across the street, falling and 
breaking his leg, resulting in his 
being in a cast for six months. 

Actually, Harbaugh's love is 
basketball. He would have liked 
to have been recruited for the 
sport but admits that his basket
ball abilities aren't good enough 
to allow him to play at the col
lege level. 
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was Iowa's ability to come back 
with serves when they needed 
them late in the match. 

In game five, with the score 
tied at 4-4, Zemaitis served two 
aces in a row and served for a 
third point to give Iowa a 7-4 
advantage. Iowa extended its 
lead to 9-4, but the Salukis came 
back with some timely serving of 
their own from senior Lisa Cum
mings to rpake the score 9-7. 

Toni Zehr and Ellen Mullarkey 
gave Iowa the boost they needed 
with a couple of blocks at the net 

enabling Linda Grensing to serve 
the Hawkeyes to a 13-7 lead. 

Southern Illinois narrowed the 
gap to 13-10, but three straight 
service errors -at the end of the 
match proved to be the differ
ence as Iowa took the match in 
just under three hou12s ... . .. , ... - ."--' - .-

"Our serving has been incon
sistent all year," Southern Illi
nois Coach Debbie Hunter said. 
"Fatigue set in on us late in the 
match and our serving really did 
us in." 

311 S. Oubuque-\ Block South of New Holiday Inn 
P, •••••• 

B*l*e*l*o 
"Great band. Great music, " says tot tohI'. 
5t ... 1atIa. "/ don " think there's any band 
that can do It Mtter. " 

DOUBLE BUBBLE "10:30 
Ioda ...... 

seIC to Notre Dame and Villa
nova," Serotte said. 

Veering away from the big 
men, Iowa is actively recruiting 
6-3 guard Anthony Pendelton of 
Flint, Mich. 

Pendelton has not scratched 
Iowa off his list, but is also 
considering Michigan and Michi
gan State, his coach, Grover Kirk
land at Northwestern High 
School, said. 

"He's a fantastic player," Kirk
land said. "Number one, he 
handles the ball well, has court 
sense and is an excellent shoo
ter." 

RAVELING HAS ALSO lost a 
few recruits. California's No. 1 
player in the state, Scott Wil
liams of Haciendo Heights, has 
decided against Iowa_ 

The 6-9 center from Wilson 
High School has "narrowed his 

~ITV 

list and that' s not one of them," 
Mike Luwe, William's coach, 
said. 
"I don't know what his reasoning 
was." 

Williams is sti ll considering 
North Carolina, UCLA, Villa
nova, Georgia Tec h and Depaul. 

Also no longer in the race is 
Bible Baptist High School pro
duct Derrick Mill er. The 6-7 

• Savannah, Ga., native is deciding 
between So uth Caroli na, Ken
tucky, Depaul, Georgetown and 
TennesJ)ee. 

"With his eva luation of the 
situation he decided Iowa was 
not for him," Earl Garland, Mill
er's coach said. 

Chris Munk, a 6-9 San Fran
cisco native, dropped Iowa from 
his list of favorites. The Riordan 
JIigh School senif,ll' .said he "Pre
fe rably wanted Lo stay on the 
west coast." 
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T.G.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

King KOnt (1933) . FIYt Wray (a the beauty) 
Ing Kong (II the beat) go out on tile town 

the .It". The Empire Silil Building 
a guest appearance II ltee". At the Bljou, 

7 p.m. 
IlrIIy (19&4). Alan Parker'a antl-war drama 

about the acara of Vietnam and a young man 
who tries to take flight from reality In the guise of 
a bird. Matthew Modlne stara II the boy, who 
would be a bird, with Nlohola Cage as hi. 
childhood friend and would-be navigator. At the 
BIJou, 9 p.m.; Saturday at 7 p.m. and Sunday I! 
8:oUi p.m. Sunday's shOWing will Include the UI 
student 111m Pedeltrlan by Mark Johnson. 

Lota (11182). Soap opera, art and IOClal com
mantary merge In the second of the Flllbinder 
trilogy about the economic rebirth of post-war 
Germany. Barbara Sukowa headl a strong 
f.mate caat who struggle to survive amid the 
emotional and economic upheaval. Saturday at 
9:15p.m. and Sunday at 6:oUi p.m. 

The Oreat OaBby (1974). Robert Redford 
plays the old sport, Mia Farrow his fickle female 
ahd Bruce Dern her callous hubby In this glittery 
adaptlon of F. Scott Fitzgerald's Jazz age 
romance. It's all superficial, but thay all do look 
marvelous. At the BIJou, Sunday at 1 :15 p.m. and 
3:30 p.m. 

Movies in town 
Back to the Future. Michael J. and company 

start week No. 16 In I.C. ; lilting longer than 
some freshmen. At the Campus 1. 

SWNt Dream •. J8ISlca Lange gives a palg
nant performance in this look at the sweet life 
and country dreams of singer Patsy Cline. At the 
Cinema I. 

,""WH'. IIg Adventure. The little guy takes 
on the world with the fight ending In a draw. AI 
the Englert 1. 

The God'. Must Ba Cray. Off-beet comedy 
that finds unexpected value in redeemable pop 
bottles. At the Campus 2. 

Jaft8d Edge. Glenn Close plays Parry Mason 
and proves that she Is a heck of a lot cuter than 
Raymond Burr. At the Cinema II. 

Agne. of God. Dr. Jane, Mother Anne and 
Sister Meg act out a passion play in a ~IUded 
convent. At the Englert 2. 

Commando. Arnold Schwarzenegger plays the 
Rambo of the shopping malls in this get-tough
with-terrorists yarn. At the Campus 3. 

Sliver Bullet. Gary Busey bit" the buill! and 
does his best to salvage this woefully predictable 
Stephen King wolf tale. At the Astro. 

Theater 
Crime. of the Heart. Beth Henley's Pulitzer 

Prize-winning comedy drama about the three 
MaGrath sisters and their trials, tribulations, and 
southern-fried humor. Tonighl and Saturday at 8 
p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m., In E.C. Mabie 
Theatre. 

Music 
The Old Gold Singers, a UI jazz and swing 

choir, will perform two concerts 88 their annual 
Fall Festival, at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 1:30 p.m. in 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

• Kenneth Greene, recipient of the Hancher 
Circle Scholorship, will perform a viola recital at 
6:3Cl p.m., Saturday in Harper Hall. He will be 
~cd,mpanied by Joseph Adam on piano and 
harpsichord with assistance from Edvard Sker
Jane and Erik Peterson on the violin, Ken 
Wollberg on viola and Ben Peterson on the cello. 

• Arlo Guthrie and David Bromberg will per
form a homecoming concert at Wartburg College 
in Waverly at 8 p.m. in Neumann Auditorium. 

Art 

The annual UI Humanities Symposium con
tinues with discussions from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in 
the UI Museum of Art, and a lecture by Allan 
Kaprow of the University of Califomia on the 
"Conference as Event" at 8 p.m. in Ihe Art 
Building. The discussions are free, open to the 
public and sponsored by the University, the UI 
Humanities Task Force, the School of Art and Art 
History, the Iowa Humanities Board and the UI 
Museum of Art. 

Readings 
Stuart Dybek, author of Br ... Knuckle. and 

Childhood and Other Neighborhood., will read 
from his fictional works at 4 p.m. in English
Philosophy Building Room 304. 

Nightlife 
The Crow'. Ne.t. E'I'E'I'O brings its neq

country-rOCk sounds dOWn from Milwaukee 
tonight and Saturday. 

Gabe'a Oa .... The Rhythm Rockers perform 
their Iowa City rock 'n' roll tonight and Saturday. 

The Mill. Adcock retur". Irom Tennessee and 
plays tonight and Saturday. 

The Sanctuary. And raw Calhoun entertains 
tonight and Saturday. 

Union Wheelroom. The Swinging Teens per
form their hard Iowa City rock. Opening Ihe 
show will be Des Molnee' Hollow Men. 

The Hilltop Tavern. Tim McKeighan and Kevin 
Stein play acoustic blu" on Sunday. 

Stone CItr Genera' Store. Catfish Keith casts 
out the blues. 

. 

Iowa City" top ten lOngS 
Most-played IIOIIIIs for the past wwIc: 
1. JanH8IIlme( ' MI8IIliVIc:eThemt' (9) 
2. A·Ha "Take on Me' (2) 
3. Whitney Houaton "Saving All My Lova For You ' (3) 

J;.. SlIrship ' WeBuiltThlsCity' (') 
~adyFortheWorkI 'OhSheill' (4) 

\. Frty ' You BelongtotheCity' ('I 
7:\' de Wonder ' PartTime Lover' (') 
8. L~rbOY ' Lovin ' EveryMlnut.of~" (8) 
9. JohnCoUgarMellencamp'LonelyOI'N1ght" (1) 

10. David BowltJMickJaaglr ' Dancing 'ntheSt,...." (7) 

Iowa City's top ten albums 
Best-aeiling Ilbuma for the past ... 11: 
1. DlraStraits-.,.....In~ (1) 
2. John Cougar Meltencamp Icartcrow (4) 
3. 1111l1li VIce (aoundtrlck) (8) 
4. TalklngHeldI-UtIIeCrNtum (3) 
5. A-Ha - Hunting HlgllIIId Low (') 
8. Whitney Houston - WIIINr HeuIIIII (5) 
7. Sting - TIle OrHIIoftlle .... 1'IIrtIeI (2) 
8. SIeYIe RIY Vaughan-lCMlltolCMll (') 
e. Hootwa-~...... (') 

10. r .. raForF.ra-...... ffMtIIe .. CIIIIr (8) 

Iowa City'. mOIt-piayld tongS and bIII....,lng albums 
ara determined by III ,urveyl 01 radio atstionl and 
racord lIorlll, respectively. Station. partlgipatlng thl' 
_k Include KQCR, KRNA and KIIK. RIconIIt_ 
Include DI~unt Recorda, the Aecord Bar and BJ 
RIcorda. Numbsra In PI"""'*- indicate l1li watk'. 
ranking. (') Indlcalel the IIiectIon _ not on the 
chIrta 1111 WIIk. 

Arts/entertainment 

'Anti-war fable' examines 
words of men in Vietnam 
By M.rt Walke, 
Staff Writer 

F ASHIONED AFTER William Whar
ton's first novel, Binly concentrates 
on the friendship of two teenage 
boys raised in lower class Philadel

phia during the sixties. Partners In adoles
cent adventure, both have become victims of 
combat duty in Vietnam. Heavily bandaged 
for a shell wound that blasted away half his 
face, Al Columbato (Nicolas Cage) is sum
moned to a veteran's hospital to try to help 
his best friend, Birdy (Matthew Modine), 
return to .' some plateau of reality. Once 
missing in action for over a month, now 
crouched and mute in a corner of his 
hospital room, Birdy is convinced he is a 
canary. 

This male buddy film, traced through 
flashbacks, is an anti-war fable about victi
mization. Attempting to trigger Birdy's mem
ory of their past together, Al recalls their 
high school confrontations with each other's 
trapped and temperamental parents, their 
encounter with a slaughterhouse dogcatcher, 
their Mearns of physical and spiritual flight. 
The viewer becomes acquainted with Birdy's 
early fascination for winged creatures, espe
cially pigeons and canaries and his desire to 
fly in order to escape his oppressive circum
stances. 

MATl'HEW MODINE (Streamers) creates a 
stark, haunting image as he squats with 
folded "wings," cowering beneath his sink, 
staring vacuously toward the screened win
dow, or perching, naked, on the railing of his 
bed. The serenity of these hospital scenes is 
contrasted with flashbacks to the wide-eyed 
enthusiast as he gingerly clutches a canary 
to his cheek or scrambles to a rooftop 
sporting a handmade bird suit. 

Nicolas Cage (Rumblefish, Racing with the 
Moon, Valley. Girl), in a trickier role, must 
both anguish and supplicate while appear
ing half as curious as Birdy. Afraid of his 
father yet fueled by machismo, his youthful 
arrogance is stunted by his wartime night
mares and his physical bereavement (Cage 
had two front teeth yanked to authenticate 
his role). Still, he recognizes his decided 
advantage over Birdy's "deteriorating condi
tion." 

RELEASED LAST YEAR shortly after The 
Killing Fields and Alamo Bay, Birdy updates 
the book's World War II setting. To transform 
the book's reliance on poetry and thought 
into cinematic action and dialogue, the film 
streamlines much of the aviary detail. (Birdy 
here has no bird "wife" or children) and 
emphasis is placed ...on the. visible and meta
phoric effects of the boys' psychological 
trauma. British director Alan Parker (Mid
night Express, Shoot the Moon, Fame) learned 
early, however, most studios considered this 
contemporary teen war neurosis a risky 
topic for profit. 

Although uncomfortably theatrical in a 
few of the hospital scenes, the film nonethe
less transposes remarkably well from a book 

Films 
with so little dialogue. With the exception of 
the overwritten character of Dr. Weiss and 
the unnecessary inclusion of Renaldi's 
orderly, the supporting cast stimulates the 
comic potential of the flashback sequences. 
Most popular with critics is AI's argumenta
tive and opportunistic father (Sandy Baron) 
and Birdy's nagging, dictatorial mother 
(Dolores Sage). 

The film teases with minor visual sensa
tions. A former TV commercial filmmaker, 
Alan Parker practices his aesthetic for color 
and form by centralizing the appeal of a 
bright yellow canary poised delicately on 
Birdy's nude, reclining body. One witnesses 
a bird hatching and imagines Birdy's meta
phoric mating with the shadow of a fluttering 
bird. 

OCCASIONALLY IRRITATING is Cage's" 
either mumbled or loud, rapid-fire delivery 
which garbles some of the most pertinent 
passages, such as the anti-war speech near 
the end. Most disconcerting and invalidating, 
though, is Birdy's one and only ill-chosen 
utterance. This narrative gear-stripping 
leaves the viewer wondering if Birdy really 
has faked his illness all along. If, as Al 
suggests, this was a plan he "coo}fed up just,) 
to Iotet out o.f N am • .it-wol'ked:' ," • 

This possibility cheats our sense of emo
tionalleniency and leaves one feeling humil
iated for having ever sympathized with 
Birdy. The flippant joke in the rmal shot is 
then at once funny and aggravating. This 
conclusion is at least more substantial than 
the book's mid-air meditation, but both 
endings momentarily roost on our imagina
tions and just as impulsively flyaway. 

'After Hours' is mix of 
'Twilight Zone,' Hitchcock 
By Merwyn Grote 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

Like his last film, The King of Comedy, 
Martin Scorsese's newest effort, After Hours 
is a harrowing black comedy set against th~ 
landscape of the slightly crazed populace of 
New York City. Unlike The King of Comedy, 
After Hours is funny as well as frightening, 
despite, or perhaps because of, all the 
shades of gray in which Scorsese paints his 
picture. 

More than just a variation of "The Twilight 
Zone," After Hours is more like journeying 
into the "Zone" only to discover it is made 
up of an endless series of escapades from 
"Alfred Hitchcock Presents." It is about an 
innocent man who stumbles through numer
ous darkly humorous misadventures that are 
almost a celebration of paranoia, misogyny 
and urban despair - only played, more or 
less, for laughs. After Hours will not be to 
everybody's liking, but those in a peculiar 
mood will see it as a masterpiece. 

GRIFFIN DUNNE, best known as an 
undead corpse in An American Werewolf in 
London, plays Paul Hackett. He is a compu
ter programmer, a job that has replaced the 
accountant as the symbol for professional 
tedium. When not teaching impatient yup
pies the fundamentals of interfacing, he sits 
around his neat and tidy little apartment 
that reeks of bland good taste. 

One night, quite casually, he strikes up a 
conversation with a girl named Marcy 
(Rosanna Arquette) in a coffee shop. She 
seems like a sweet kid and Paul is certainly 
hungry for the companionship. Later that 
night, on the pretext of buying a plaster of 
Paris bagel-and-cream-cheese paperweight 
from her roommate, Paul journeys from his 
East 92nd Street apartment to the artsy Soho 
district where he hopes to get to know Marcy 
better. From the moment he leaves his 
secure little apartment, all reali~ is sus
pended. 

WHEN HIS MONEY blows out the taxi's 
window, Paul finds himself stranded in the 
mean streets of Soho and uncomfortably 
dependant on the kindness of strangers. And 
stranger strangers would be hard to find. 
Marcy, it turns out, is a little neurotic, 
somewhat suicidal and suffering from a 
problem that is "under control" thanks to 
medication. Marcy's roommate is Kiki (Linda 
Fiorentino). In addition to making plaster of 

Films 
Paris bagel-and-cream-cheese paperweights, 
she also specializes in papier-mach~ sculp
tures of men screaming in agony, dabbles in 
sexual bondage and has a leather-clad 
friend named Horst. 

Other people he encounters include Julie 
(Teri Garr), a frustrated waitress who lives in 
a '60s time warp and proves that N.Y.C. 
knows no fury like a woman scorned, espe
cially if she has access to a Xerox machine. 
Then there is Gail (Catherine O'Hara), the 
cheerful proprieter of a Mr. Sollee ice cream 
truck who also proves a'dept at stirring up 
vigilante mobs, and June (Verna Bloom), a 
wilting matron who sits alone amid the 
decadance of a punk-rock disco called the 
Club Berlin, but who also proves to be handy 
with papier-mache when the time is right. 

HE ALSO IS befriended by Tom the Bar
tender (John Heard), who is more than just 
friends with Marcy, and Neil and Pepe 
(Cheech Marin ahd Thomas Chong), who are 
professional thieves and amatuer art con
noisseurs. 

The cast is uniformly excellent. Though 
their roles are small, they do a 'Wonderful 
job of creating vivid characters that-add to 
Scorsese's eerie tapestry. Indeed, even the 
usually achingly unfunny Cheech and Chong 
have amusing moments. Dunne, who also 
co-produced the film, has given himself a 
juicy role. His character largely plays 
straight man to the loonies around him, but 
the comic desperation he maintains keeps 
the focus on his character. 

Joseph Minion's screenplay is constructed 
with the crailmanship of a fine screwball 
comedy, with relevant themes winding their 
'way through the narrative and manic
depressive characters who are never quite 
what they seem to be. Yet, Scorsese directs 
ahe screwball material with the intensity of a 
psychological thriller, creating a hybrid that 
is not quite like anything that has come 
before. -

After Houn is gloomy and distant and, as a 
nightmare parody of man's worst fears tow
ard mating, it tends to be a bit sexisl Yet, for 
an adventurous viewer, looking for some
thing a bit different, it is a film that will stay 
in one's mind for hours afterward. 

.~ 
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YOU CAN'T SEE IT. FEEL IT. 
TASTE IT. SMELL IT. 
BUT HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE CAN' HAVE A 
DRAMATIC EFFECT ON YOUR LIFE. 
High blood pressure, or hypertension, is a disease. A poten
tially dangerous disease. It can lead to heart disease and 
stroke. As many as one in four Ame~can adults has high 
blood pressure. But because it is virtually symptom free, as 
many as 17 million adults have an increased risk of heart 
disease without knowing it. 

But there is a simple, painless ~ure to find out if you 
have it. Get it checked. Today. And keep it checked. It may be 
the best thing you ever did for yourself. You never know. 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR'y{)lJR LIFE • 

American Heart Association V 
**********************************t .. 

A BIG Football weekend : 
deserves a BIG Pizza : 

Special! : 

GO 
HAWKS! 

.. .. .. .. 
~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ,_._._-------------------------------

$925 
(plus tax) 

r ' OUR TWO-ITEM 
Original Large Pizza 

And a Two-Liter Bottle of your 
Favorite Soft Drink! 

$925 

(plus tax) 

Offer good only Friday, Saturday, Sunday, October 18, 19, 
20. Only one coupon per pizza. 

" 3~1·rP3~O, 8051.t-Av., ~1ab~ 
Free Delivery Iowa City Pizza Restaurants' 
~---------------------------------

Fridays are Special at Friday'. 
Doors open at 7:30 pm 

Your first drink of 
your choice 

in on us! 
7 :30 pm to 10:00 pm 

~ ........ -- $ UNION f)QARD PRESENTS * 

Twist and shout 

friday October 16 
doors open oL 9. pm 
admiSSion - S 1.50 

Imu CDhaczlroom 

1)(I)( e."js A~t ! ~ 
'Hl~UARANT£'£'D TO 

"MAKE ,{OU PARTY AND 
Q&, DANCE\ OANCE\ OANC£\ 

~ BE HERE ... 
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Arts/entertainment 

1 Swinging Teens avoid labels 
By Alltn HOfKI Men In the Union Wheelroom. band is currently trying to ache· decried going along with trends. 
Staff Writer dule studio tim~ to make an EP, "A lot of them say, 'Don't try to 

THE SWINGING Teens carne but so far all that has been done follow someone else's ideas 

E STABLISHING A fol· together In March after Kaufman, is some basement recording. One about what's fashionable and 
lowing in Iowa City bars whb had played with the Void, cut they recorded, "Greenbriar," what's not fashionable.' " 
is never an easy thing, moved into the same house as did, however. becom(9 KRUI's And he claimed the lyrics do 
and it can be especially lead singer John Rater. They entry In the College Music Jour· have an Impact. "People have 

diffkult for a .group that has began writing songs together, nal's Best Undiscovered Talent come up months after they heard 
been associated with the Iowa with Kaufman coming up with contest, Kaufman noted the song, us and said things about the 
City post·punk or hard core melody lines and Rater compos· based on his and Rater's working , originals. They'll . quote a line 
scene. Andrew Kaufman, guitar· ing most of the lyrics. Bassist experiences at the Greenbriar from one they really liked." 
ist for Iowa City's Swinging Steve Oppendal, a former memo Restaurant and Bar in Coralvilie, The Swinging Teens have not 
Teens, knows this firsthand. ber of the Jonestown FOUr, then didn't win, but having it played totally forsaken covers, however; 

"One of the problems with began playing with them, and on the radio gave the band good they are still performing tunes by 
Iowa City is that everyone wants after the group's original drum- exposure. everyone from Chuck Berry and 
to label," Kaufman said. He mer left, ex-Huns percussionist Little Richard to the Cramps and 
admitted the Swinging Teens do Nat Justice joined the band. "Greenbriar" is in some ways the Buzzcocks. But when choos· 
have fans among the Iowa 'City typical of the band's music in , ing numbers to redo, the band is 
"!lrd core crowd, but he noted The band performed in the that the song focuses ' on real careful to choose numbers they 
that "a lot of our music doesn't Battle of the Bands at Riverfest, things confronting the band believe in. "We want covers that 
even touch that stuff." and pand members then began members. Kaufman said lyrics are going to help the originals 

Kaufman prefers to call the playing in some of the local hard are an important part of the out," Kaufman said. 
Swinging Teen '.s sound "hard core shows. They have also group's music. "They tend to deal After this Friday's perfor· 
dance music with a psychedelic played at the Crow's Nest five with today's problems. They're mance, -the Swinging Teens can 
twist," that all sorts of people times, opening for . other local not really political, but they're next be heard on Oct. 31 when 
could enjoy. This Friday night bands as well as performing about things confronting our gen- they headline a Halloween show 
folks will get a chance to do just their own shows. eration, like the lack of hopes." being held at Old Brick to raise 
that as the band performs with money for the Student Art Feder-
the Des Moines band the Hollow ACCORDING TO Kaufman, the HE SAID A LOT of the lyrics ation. 

Novel ist awarded Nobel Prize 
By United pfess International 

Claude Simon was awarded the 
1985 Nobel Prize for Literature 
Thursday. 

The winner was a painter and a 
photographer before finding his 
life's work with his pen - but 
always found inspiration for his 
controversial style in the visual 
world. 

He places great emphasis on 
style, saying it provides 'meaning. 

"Literature always says the 
same things about love, death, 
the flight of time, hope, disillu· 
sionment, the suffering of man," 
he said. "What counts is the way 
in which it is said because each 
time the way it is said changes, 
the same things become some· 
thing else." 

Georglques, published in 1981, is 
a gigantic collage that encompas· 
ses two centuries, weaving 
together in a dense puzzle the 
lives of three men whose per· 
sonal stories unfold in different 
temporal and geographic set· 

War II soldier and of a militant 
from the Spanish Civil War. 

War and revolution are com· 
mon themes in Simon's works, 
reflecting his family's military 
back~ound and his own war 
experiences. 

tings. . Simon was born in Tananarive, 
Madagascar, on Oct. 10, 1913, to a 
career officer and his wife. 

Simon, who turned 72 a week 
ago, says photography allows him 
to see life as a succession of 
fixed images. "Thanks to photo· 
graphy, one can fix spontaneity 
and cut time," he has said. 

Simon's frequent use of long 
sentences virtually devoid of 
punctuation and his liberal syn· 
tax make him a controversial 
figure among literary cI1tics. 

Simon was inspired to write 
the novel after reading the let· 
ters and memoirs of his great· 
great-gtandfather, a general dur
ing the French Revolution and 
Napoleonic Empire. 

The general's story in the novel 
is echoed, reflected and inter· 
rupted by the stories of a World 

His father died soon after he 
was born and Simon was raised 
by .• his mother. After her death 
when he was 11, Simon lived with 
his grandmother and uncle at the 
family house in Perpignan in 
southwest France. HIS MOST RECENT novel , Les 

The Milwaukee-baled band E*I*E*'*O will bring 
It,I "country punk" sounda to Iowa City thla 

weekend. The band, formed two yeara ago, haa 
found aueeell opening for Loa Loboa. 

Country roc~'s E*I*E*I*O 
to perform at Crow's Nest 
By Alien Hogg 
Staff Writer 'A LTHOUGH IT has yet to make an 

impact on the Top 40, one of the 
most important movements in pop 
music during the last couple of 

years has been the return of country· 
influenced rock '1\' roll. Numerous up-and· 
coming rock groups from across the country 
seem to be "getting back to the country," -
Jason and the Scorchers from Nashville, 
Rank and File and the LeRoi Brothers from 
Austin, Beat Rodeo and the Del-Lords from 
New York City and the Long Ryders from 
L.A. 

Iowa City is becoming a haven for this new 
"country·punk" sound, having been visited 
by the Long Ryders, Rank and File, the 
LeRoi Brothers and Beat Rodeo in the last 
year and a half. In Boys With Toys, probably 
.the most popular local band at the moment, 
Iowa City has its own exponents of this new 
cQuntry-influenced rock, as a listen to "Don't 
Put Your Perfume on Tonight" from the 
Boys' album Big House will attest. 

Tonight and Saturday, the Crow's Nest will 
host another up-and·coming, country
influenced rock band. Based in Milwaukee, 
it's called E'I'E'I'O, and it may prove to be 

, among the best of the bunch. 
With a debut album soon to be released in 

the United States by Demon Records, the 
five·man outfit is on the verge of becoming 
the next big thing. Produced by Steve Berlin, 
saxophonist and producer for the highly
acclaimed East L.A. band Los Lobos, the 
record is a sharp collection of neo-country

, rock, with songs ranging from the George 
Thorogood·lsh "Go Welt" and the Lynyrd 
Skynyrd'styled "Hello Heartache" to light, 
country pop tunes like "Arkanll8li" and 
"Every Word True." 

MIMIIM OF E'I'E'l*O, who come 
Milwaukee, Madison and the 11I1nolll 
of Rockford and Cicero, hooked up 

with Berlin when they played with Lo. Lobo, 
. '·on the country IItage of Milwaukee'. Sum

~erfe.t in July 1984. Berlin wa. Imprelsed, 

Iowa City is becoming a 
haven for this new 
"country-punk" sound, 
having been visited by the 
Long Ryders, Rank and File, 
the LeRoi Brothers and Beat 
Rodeo in the last year and a 
half. In Boys With Toys, 
probably the most popular 
local band at the moment, 
Iowa City has its own 
exponents of this new. 
country-influenced rock, as 
a listen to "Don't Put Your 
Perfume on Tonight" from 
the Boys' album Big HOUle 
wi 1/ attest. 

"Great band, great songs, great players," he 
told Milwaukee magazine. "I don't think 
there's any bjlnd in the game that can do It 
any better." 

E'I'E'I'O later opened for Los Lobos in 
Wisconsin, Illinois, Minnesota and Califor
nia. When in California, Berlin took the band 
into the studio and made the demo tape that 
became the group's first album. 

This represented a big step forward for a . 
group formed only a little over two years ago 
(Jan. 1983); they can now enjoy themselves 
playing the country bars. But after their 
record Is released, E'l'E'I'O is likely to 
nnd out ju~t how much further a band can 
10. 

this weekend may then be Iowa City', only 
chance to hear this rising group at bar band 
price •. 

I DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cance!latjons. 

PERSONAL 
ADCWnON: Ca,lng. accompllshod 
wo.mll1 (Ph.D -public helhh) 
hopn to odopt inlant. Offe .. 
loYing •• tlmula~ng. ltabll homo; 
• ,collent odu""tlon; IUppot1lve 
.. 1o,1wo. W,II pay.II •• pen .... 
legally pennlttod. Call 
301-630-91110 colloct 

AEROBICS DOWNTOWN •• NIIull-
100 HooIt/1 Spo In the HolidlY Inn 
All c"'- dropoln_ Pool. slOlm 
room. IIU"", JlCllullnclu<led Call 
354-4574. 

UICAC R_orch Gr.nts 
Commin .. now acc.pting appll..
lions tor r .... fch grants tor 
_nta. SSICAC. tMU. 

HOW TO KISS, 52 plus "". 
odeIr_ •• 'lmped onvelope 
Podg«t. 8110' Upper Hernbr ... 
RolWtll. GA 30076 

IMpRIHT£D 
IIROIIUCT1 • DECALS 

GI._ .... MUgs. Buttol1l. 
Bumper Stick ..... Ponnll1,.. Fri.· 
t... Clothing. Practical Accesso
".. E_utlYe Gifts. CoIloctlb .... 
Etc. ERICKSON & ERICKSON. 
35 ... 558. 

FOIl low cost prof ... ,on.' nu .. ing 
Ii.bliity In",r._ ($18.00 per YNr 
for $300.000) wllh renllr', In",,· 
onco. Call 33&-1571. 

ICHOLARSIIII'$-FINANCIAL 
1010 

Compu,., ,earch .... Ic • . 
H.S. Junior,. Senior.: Colleg. 
Freshmen. SophOmorll. 5-25 
lOur ... OUAIlANT!!D or .. lund. 
ClII846-2360 or writo P.O. Bo. 
5348. Cor.lvilil. 110 52241. 

II'I!CIAL EXHIIITION 
Co",,,,,porory B .. kttry 
by Mary Mor\(oI-Hess. 

Oc •• r 1- October 31 . 
low. 4rtlunl G.11ofy 

13 South UM 
Mondlly l00m-llpm. 

T_y- Saturd.y. l00m-5pm. 

II!IUII! CONIUL T loTION 
ANO I'II!"AIIATION 

.... hm.n Socrttorlal Sorvlce 
PIlon. 361-8623 

IUNTANI 
10 for 127.00. 

105 S. Linn. 337·2383 
CrImper'. Corner. 7.",......., 

Cloood w.dnood.yo 
........ ""rd acc.ptod 

AIOII'IION HIIVICI 
L ... coot but quallry ..... &-11 ......1. 1170. quaMfled petlent : 
12·16 _ .110 ."'tobIe. Privacy 
01 docIor'l offiCI. coun"'lng Ind~ 
vldually. Elllblilhod llnee jg73. 
.. poriencod ~ •• WOM 
O8IQYN. CoIl colloct. 
51~. Doo Moi_iA. 

..-c MAN II!COIIOI corrlll 

.-. _ and c:otloctor record,. 
,alr pricoe g,- lor _ ..cofds. 
11~ Tund.y- Sallorday. Til 
6:00pm now on Monday. 114 112 
EOII CoIIogo 81_. _ 

-"-',. 
0CT0e1ll ralna OlYlng ~ me 
1lAIII' Brlall ..... your III. with. 
I .... COLOIIl All hlghllghta and 
_ 20!10 OfF willi IAIII • 
TIl! COMMITTUI337-21 17. 

ICIINCl P1CTION Con_tlon. 
_ 10. 0cI00.. 25-27. Abbey 
Inn, CotoIYlIi. 118.00 by ",.11 Of It 
... door. <leorgo R.R. Mortln. Joe 
MIIcIeNn. otIwI. , .......... rt .... 
moaquerade. an allow. hue"'_ 
room ...... Inga. mora. Icon, Bo. 
525. low. City, Iowt 5ft". Or coil 
33H061 for moralnformallon. 

IUIIHID our on 'u_taI
lorn? MINCOI'M. CllUllCil 
WIl.COMII YOUI The EpItcopel 
UnIweroIIr QIopIaIncy, EpItOopII 
CInIor. Old Irick. 20 hoi M.rUI, 
•• -221 f ; TrtnIIy ... r .... , Co" 
ond GHIIoot. 1314333: St. Francia' 
1MIoIan. 20 Eoo. MarUI, 3111.2211 . ...... 

ComIHfIttlYe ~rIoM 
Good au.llly. , .. 8el\l1ea 

lob', IIUIIon IIononzL 

MX:ILDATID LUllIIIIIG 
..,.,.... II!\pIcM sc_1Ie 
~ lioMiDIATELY. 
I!tJhTANTIALLY. 
l'lIIIiWiENTL Y. lAom _ 00 
'"'"'" In hili ... lime. _ any 
_ II-*'Ie II!'Id1J ond 
......,. ColI il1414. 

PERSONAL 

PUNNING. weddln01 Tho Hobby 
Press oHars naUonl1 hnes of qual
Ity Invitltion. end Iccasories 
10% discount on or"''' w~h 
pr_ntallon 01 this Id. Phone 
361-74.3 _nlngo Ind _and,. 

GAYlIN! 
35~71'2 

HAllOWEEN HOURS 
5.lrllng October 21. MondlY • 
Friday. lG-1ptn, SI'urdIY. lI-5pm. 
Tho The.trlcal Shop, 32. Soulh 
Gilbert. 

SHOP Tltl! 'AMPLE SIlO' 
All new merchandise, who .... l. 
priCII- Adid ... LH Co . m.ny 
mort Irrlvlng dilly. Mltn·,. 
women' •. children' .. 

336 S. Clln.on 
Robel PI ... 

KING RICHARD'S Royal Happy 
Hour. Monday -Friday • • 30pm 
~;3Opm. 9pm -l1pm Two lor 
0 .. on drinkl. 5W dr .... K'ng 
Rich.,.,', In Syc:amort Mall 

ANYWItI!~E MIOSTATE Alrl,nll 
iii .. (Mlnnoopolil. ChlcIOO ... ), 
round .rlp Ilrlin •• Ickll from Codar 
Ropids. 190. Tod. 353-5868. 
338-1303. 

HAIR 
FASHION 
MODELl 
NEEDED! 

A IUdlno SIyIO Director lor 
' /legl' Colporoflon will be 

oonductlng I tr.lnlng sooaion 
lor Regl, H.'rotyll.,. II you or. 

Inter .. ted In I 11M hllrolyle 
deslgnod by 0 .. of Ihe country'. 
leodlng •• pem In hllr lUll Ion. 

""II lor .n appolnlmont. 
00.": __ let. III let. II 
Phone: .... 1t1Z 

ReGIS HAlRSTYUSJ'S 
.... "PUB 

Atl RI CORO AtBUMS 
AI WHOLESALE COSI 

Q vpt 1000 III !ol lu! Ii 
, .,<, 

orHn r)(J1Hlfc, 
,.,{\T lJ A(J fI~ (JC'IJIlfR ~)b 

HAWMFYE 
VACUUM & SEWING 
725 South Glihe,t 

IUIIlva, ID'I 
WlWUI 

CILIIun •• 
culminau~. with a 
COIIlee' for betl 

high IChool gnduallon 
picture (50'. or 60'.). 

BrinK youn In .... 
or 

IOtlAlllU 
will win by default! 

PERSONAL 
HlF Dl!FI!NI! clau for womon 
Itlm Wodntldly. OolObor 23. 
run. ,I. _kl. Sign up " 
IOWl CII"/ Roo Cont .... 35&-5100. 
~lOrod by RV~P. 

PERSOUL 
SERVICE 

.1I,"1I1GIfT 
Pregn.nl1 Con,ldontl.'suppon 
.nd t .. Ung. 338-31!15. W. eor • . 

MAIIAOI. Swodlah. ShIIlSU. VOUI 
cholc • . Thoropeullc. II.nqull. 
Womon only. 338-1579. 

OIlTC!NTlII 
Wolah' M.nagornont P'ogrlm 

belly ""' Coun.llng 
WALK.'NS WELCOME 

870 Capitol 
338-2368 

8:30.5.3Opm. M·F. Sat 1·tl 

AlCOHOLICS ANONYIIOU. 
MRTlNG.: Wodnood'r II1d 
Friday noon It Wlllay HOUN 
Music Room, S.turdlY noon .t 
North H.II. Wild 8111 ', Co"" Shop. 

IATlI"'!O with your blnh conlrol 
me.hod 1 II not. com. '0 .111 Emml 
Goldm.n Clinic lor Womon 'or 
InformlUon .bout cervical CllpI, 
dlophllgmo ond othe". p.rtn.ro 
welcom • . 337-2111 . 

CONFlD!NTlAL 
.... !GNANCY COlI_LING 

In-offlce t .. tlng only. 
The GynlCology Offlc • • 351-1782. 

TIt!IIAI'!UT1C MulAO! 
fOf It'", management end dMp 
"laxation. Fo' women and mono 
Sliding SClIe f_. HERA 
I'SYCIIOTH!RAPV. 354-1228 

ABORTIONS prcwlded In comfort· 
Ible. lupponivt Ind oduCl.lonal 
Itmoapher • . Pert",r' welcoml. 
Call Emm. Goldm.n Clinic lor 
Womon. Iowa City. 337.2111. 

1'II000!M PREGNANCY 
Prol ... lon.1 coun.llng. Abor· 
lIonl. 1190. Call colloclln 
Dos MoI_. 5'~243-2124 . 

IlAPI! ASSAULT HARAtlMENT 
R.peC~"'Une 
_(24hou~) 

WANT TO MAKE 10M! 
CHANGES IN YOIIIIlIFl7 

IndivtduI', group and couple 
counseling lor .h. lowl City 
community. F_: Sliding scali. 
I'MdlCtlI Insurance, student tina,... 
ciolaulll.nco. 354-1226 

He,. ".,choIhor.". 
F!EUNG DEI'REISED7 

Opening. now In therapy group for 
those worldng on ov-rcoming 
dapr .... on .nd Incrtlling sen 
"'eem. Sliding scaI • . ~NNA MOST 
ACSW. 338-3410 or 331-11I11III. 

COlI_LING for .n,lIty. 
depr .... on .... f __ toom Ind ..... 
tlonshlp problems. COUNHlING 
AND STRESS IlANAGEIlENT 
CENTER. 337_ Sliding """Ie. 
sc;hol ... hlps .v.llable. 

BiOfEEDBACK! HY"NOSIS Train· 
InO Cant.r: Cllnlool hypnosis, 01' 
I r ... ot Mlf improvement, pr. 
.xam .n.llry; motlv .. lonal "'1· 
hypnol" tralnlno: tertlfied M .... ' 
Hypnojll",apis. Call 338-3964. 
_Ings. 

III!DICAP PHARMACY 
In Cor.Mlie. Whir. It COlli ... 10 
koep ..... lhy. 35404354. 

IAllOOllATlCS IS NOW OI't!NI 
Clil 351-8904. 10 0Q0rn.-4l .00pm. 
Monday- SatUlday- or- oIop by 
our .,,,, •• t 114112 Eut Collegl. 
Room 1, HIli Mall . 10000m-Spm. 
Monday- 5ltur"'y A NEW 
IAUOON DELIVERY COMPANY. 

,"E CIIISIS CEHT£R oil,,, Inlor· 
malion II1d roIorr .... a/Iort .arm 
counseling. suicide p_nllon • 
TOD --.'oIoy 101..-..., . . 
Ind Ixceltent voIunt..,. opportu"l. 
..... Call 35H)I40 •• nytimo. 

FLOAT WEIGHTUSSl Y 
<lontly crodlod 

In soothIng wate,.. 
Body wor\( ... lIlbIe 

THE LILY POND 
FLOTATION TAN_ 
~ Pons 
337·7580 

1'II0FESSIONAlI'HOTOQIIA. 
PHEII. Wodd,ngs. portr",.. portfo-
1100 Jon Van Allen. 354-9612 .ftor 
5pm. 

COMMUNI A ASSOCIATESI 
COUNSEUNG '!!I'llCU, 

'Personal Growth ·Uf. CriMI 
'RoI."onsh1pslCouplelFamlly 
Con",c' 'SpIrtu., Growth and 
Problom. 'ProIwtlonel Itoff Call 
33Ih1871. 

PIIOFESSIONAlI'HOTOORAPHY 
RollOnable wtdd'ng poekaoo 
prlcao. Roy. 354-I0Il5. 

PEOPLE MEETINS 
PEOPLE 
IWf • .. rly <IOtlludent _I 
SWM. 40 upwerd. 10 wor\( II 
lriendshlp Iooding 10 penn"'""t 
.... tlol1lhlp. Wnt. PO Bo. 5513. 
Co,IIVlII.52241 . 

INTELLIGENT, ., ...... loy.' SWM. 
25, who onjoys outdoo" .nd any 
conSiructi .. ICtIYity wt ..... to 
moot SF tor companionship. Write 
PO Bol 2831. I.C. 522" 

.",43. 6·1 .. ·• hopH .0 !MIl 
women ail ..... and over, 21--&5, 
for donclng •• rIa. mov .... good 
tl ...... nd TLe. [lon. 82&-:1J54 
1",:15, _, women_ 
In .. reslld In Itlondallip. dating • 
rom.n~, commitment and 
",.rrllgs. W,»., Sian...,. Bo. 
25901. Iowa Cily. low .. 522". 

UNCONVINTIONAL lemall. 20. 
_ks mall. 20-28. lor romanco 
end roopect. Why 101111 Rospond 
to 1'.0 Bo. 1885. I.C. 522". 

HELP WAITED 
NANNY agonoy hu imrnodloto 
openings In Now York, Con_t" 
eut and 01 ..... 1101 • . Mu.t oommll 
on. year. CI .... c "'roomoI . 
31~lm. 

AVON 
_ .lftro 1M fOf school? 

Earn up to 5O'L 
CaM Mory. 338-1623; 
Bronda. 846-227a. 

~101 "'" _k. P.rt· time 
_ help w""",,. Call ~. 

EARN IXTIIA monoy hoIpjng 
othe .. by grmu ........ 'no ... 10 
lour hOUro of apar. 11 ... _ 
...... can oo,n you up 10 180 "'" 
-"h p.1d In COIh. For '"f_ 
lion, coil '" IIOP at IOWA CITY 
I'LAIIIA ClII11!II, all hoi 
BIoomlngton 81l0III. 3510410 • 

UVI~N slar EJlCIIIItgt,..". fOf 
child "" ... _ .... 3II4ot148, 
_Ings. 

ANTI.VlOLaa 
VOLONDIU 
Cenm for Non·V\oImu 

Ilduuliotl oooldnc fuIl .lI .... 
.taff.l.adp ..... $I»'mon"', 

halth <OYtrI •• Pubik 1_ 
poup dowlopln( <_ on 

non .......... and GpMrinc 
Nolional Coalition on 

Ttleviolon VIoItnc. national 
headquam.. In Champoiln 
.- 10 Unlwtnlty " UII .... 
Ro.arch, wridnc, oIIla MXk, 

tI'\OIIIIItrinc en_iNMllt. 
you COIMIIuncnt CaD 

117-31+112.0 

HELP WAITED 
DIIIVlU WANTID 

E.rn up 10 $110-$120/ ....... ... rt
.Imo. MU't be II. have own G.r 
.nd I_ra"... Apply after 4pm .t 
Plul ,..,,,'1 PIZZI. 421 .Oth 
Avonu •• Coralvllil. 

OVlUIIM jl>ba. Summer. '"' 
round. Europ •• S. Anwlcl. A .. " .. 
,''' All .. AI IIoIdo. MOO-t2OOOI 
monlh. Sith ..... ng. Froo Info 
Write IJC. PO Bo. 524M. Cor_ 
Dol Mar. CA 82825. 

HAW1C!Y! Chap.or of Unlt.d Blind 
ollowl Modi ... n· time help 
Monday- Frldey. &-Ipm. 8otur· 
day, 1~2pm Apgly .,1021 Holly. 
wood Blvd .• Sui •• 30e '" 0011 Scot •. 
33H447. 

WOIIK ITUDY -'10N' 
Unl_lty Theal,. h. opening. 
for quaMfiod work study otudento 
In 1COMry. propor1loa Ind .Ioc.,
lea. Only stUdinta """ oro curront· 
Iy quoIlfiod lor _k study fund. 
will be consl_. Coli Ron .t 
il63-4ae8 or 363-5e64 10' .n 
appointment 

WANT!D, Two •• coptlona' roung 
lod ..... 8 '" o .. r. u nude photo 
modal •• 16 .0 120 "'" hOUr. N ...... 
phone, short blo (pholo would 
be nlc. but nol roqulrod)'o 
"Photo. ' P.O. Bo ••• Iowa City. 
IA 52244. 

IIO,"!R', HoIpe', 'lYe In. Immod~ 
atl opening, one child. len ,",", 
Ilgh. hou .... oopIng, ralwl9OCOl 
roqulrod. Bot.on I,... CIII· 
.... nin90, 817-332·1866. 

CAIM!I! 
MotUrl pe""n with math .klll., 
oblilly to mtII ""bile. pert tlmo. 
'lIllbll hOU .. lor nlghta Ind 
_and .. Apply HolidlY Muttang 
U.rket. jUlI north of f.8O, 
8om.2pm. 

AllDIOLOGt.T 
Join • growing ENT! AudiOlogy 
Doport""",'n I largo mult .. 
_lllty group practice In GOd ', 
Country. Cortlflod compo.onq In 
IISER II1d conlrll .udllory • ""' •• 
Send 'Mllme or ull Klthy 
Wh'I~, ""'1,ttln1 AdmJniltrator, 
C"n'",,' Sarvtc ... SIcomp
Grandvllw LaCrOllO Clinic 
lImltod, 816 South 10th 5._. 
LaC' ..... WI 541101. eoe.182·8711O. 

EARN ... 
Up to 11200 "'" monlh pert· limo 
...... Up to S5000 plu. tull. tirM 
354-2025, 338-5(181. 

WANTING bright, onorgeUc .... 
peroonl. Sot ~r '""" hOU ... 
rnlk. your own money. For more 
Inlorm.tion. phone 31&-e53-2061. 

uln" ... 
.. _ .. toptI .. ..."tIca .... 

f .. tlqJCrimcc4 
.W_·W ...... 
·F,.... ...... derU 
Appi,lopc_ 

UalW.lJ1II 
In __ 80 " H..., 91\1 

CoraI.uJ. 

NUD chlldron (_ 11 10 36 
mon.,,") and mo."", lor • l1udr 1ft 
moth.,· child int.Faclion. Reim
bu~nt fo' timo. Call Sholl ... 
~16, ~7(_) 

IIIU Food _ now taking 
.ppl,eollono for .. udont omploy
ment. MUlt h ..... minimum two 
_kday lunch houro lroo. 
'O.3OIm-2:3Opm. Apply IIIMU 

MOW hlnng nighl helP. ~pm 
Ind ~_. _kdlYO and 
...... onds. Bu'Vl' King. Corllvllil 
Sirip 

MOW hiring pImo mak .... port· 
time. MUll ...... cor Apply In 
peroon .!Ior 4pm .• LotIto'1 PItza. 
321 South Gilbert 

WAII11!D: WOrlt study apprOVed 
appll""nt lor Child Plychology 
RtMorch T,ain lor. !ow d." .. 
No_r .nd bogln ""r\( In Jen,," 
ary. JolIn. 363-1362. 

1ft oro now ...,.pting .ppI1c. 
lion, lor ~ daytimo 
"",Itor cooi<l Ind lood ....... 
wilh lunch 1Ylilablh ry Apply In 
peroon Monday -Thrutday. 204pm 
SOl Firet A_ue. Coto""t" EOE 

PAIIT· TIM! cuhlor In IoIf·_ 
11'1 lll1ion1 convenlon! 110,. Mull 
be ""oIIobIo nights and __ 

Caall,., .. porlonco roqu'rod. App4y 
In ".,....., only. 1an>-<!Oon ....... 
days. :100 Kir\(wood 10_ 

HELP 
WANTED 
PUB 

CAUlUS 
In th~ folowWli ..us 

., Bayard, Ferson. RIwr. 
Magowan 

'" Lu, Rider, 
Teflm Court. RIvu 

V Franldln. IQrkwood. 
Ma(lg8nl, Vcwdl 

., OIurch, FalrchlId . 
GIlbert. Unn 

Contad 
TBIl DAIlY IOWU 

Clrnlatkla 
353-8203 

RESUME 
PIIOPUliONALIIDUMl 

I'III'AIlATlO" 
Cool: eat 

CaM; MI ... , 364.f121 

WI MAIIIlho Ilr.1 word In....., -
DO cl_llied Id bOld ond 10 uPl* 
eI" You clII add ttmphllil to 
loul od by m.klng ,h., WOld 
unlquo In oddlllQll, lor. omoII .... 
~U Cln h.ve other bold or 
ca .. 'Nord' In 'hi ".1 

"P1II8 
WOIID p'ocoulng II'yping .. ,;
Prol_lon.1. Ol...,unt 10 .tuclt ..... 
338-1011 . 

,APf:1I1 typed. $1.001 pogo. 
French. S ... nlsh. a..m.n, B ..... 
eh.r.et .... Flit, lICCur.tel 
:I3H301 

FUT. locurite typllt. live On 
buIIlno $1.00 por doobl, IPICIrI 
pool, Call Rhondl. S37-4e61. 

IIOIANN!', """110 
' ... 2MI 

II!IU.'. the .... mlftUIC~pta. 
... pert- opeclall •• In Modlcollr!d 
Sclanlilic. Ful. occur.t.1nd 
dopondablt. V.ry rlllOnlblt. 
31_704283 ..... Ing. CO'IecI. 

PHYL" """NG 
15 yelrl' •• perltnCl 

lorm "'''''''. 1""-
18M, 33H996. 

COLONIAL PARI 
1UIIIII!IIIlIIVICfl 

loa7 HoI1ywoooI '''d., __ 
Typing. word prOCllllng, ....... 
rHUmll. bOokkooplng. _,_ 
yQU nood 10110. regular and micro
ClllMlt"ronoc:llptlon. Equl-. 
IBM Dlopilywrl.or. Fnt. IlfIc:ienl. 
reuonabl • . 

OUAUTY Iyplng Mlnusc;riplo, 
thINS, Plptrt ... ; rom.nc, 
lanOOlOn. G.rmon. Bo.h, 
'-843-S3oI9. 

_NN!" Typing . Cln pick up 
and "'Hver • • 110. Jolnl1ll1 
8:18-4541 , .. rlY or II" II OK. 

Dl!I'(NOAILE typl.t. Can pIcIo Up 
and "'lIl1Or. Cotlnl •• , 338·_ or 
'-'3OoIe 
FIIIE PAIIKING. Typing. od~l", 
word prOCOlllng S\*d I. oor 
_lalryII'lCHMAN HClln~ 
IAL HR'llCL 36 1-1$23. 

'101'1111 typed F.t .ccur .... 
"...,noble r.' • . E.r:oIlant 
emerOency Secret.ry 338-5874, 

!XP!IIIENCEO. I .. ~ ICCUrlll, 
T .rm PIPI'S; menulCriptl, Itc. 
IBM SoIoctric. 338-3106. 

PAPI!RI (coli ohood .or O'IImialll 
.. ,.Iea). monu",rlp". 1-'. ,_ 
sccur .... r"""'- 354-4118 

COLLINI TYPING ~RD 
I'IIOCUIING'201 Day BuIld ..... 
ABOV! IOWA I()()I(, II-Spm. 
338-5688 Evoning'. 351-«73 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
WOIID I'IIOCISSING , !DlTlIIG 

M4-312t 

I_OVI g.- on Importo.t 
IIIIgnmonll with qual1\"j ",f. 
p_ng- proofing. CO<rICl 
documonta11on- pickup.' dol"",. 
""-blel Boll'. Wonl Pr",-" 
Ing .-I2t-633O . 

GO HAWKS 
&.syKoys mak .. projocta and 
plPIrI_' WOrdproClM "-
01 typing, com""tal spell Check
Ing Ron .... 1£1101 1'C'0I ~ mlnuloo 
or 5".., .. Acr_ lrom 1111 PIII>Ior; 
LitH.ry 35oI-5!i30 

FRE! PARIONO. Word plOCllSong. 
od,bng. 1ypIng. S\*d IS clut 
spec:IIl1yt ~CIWAN HCMT.ut· 
IAlIEIIVICL 361-8623: 

SUZANN!" Word Wor\( .. 
Profwolonll Word Procoosi'll 
Sovon YN'" •• .,......,.,. ; lUI bir 
)'III" _1"callY wor\(,no CII\ 
u~ rnonuacroplS Win do 
manuscnpll. t-., dissertotiort, 
shon .. ",100, collogo pope ........ 
lnos. tIC. I _ 1ft IBIoI.f'C Ind • 
.."., qulkly prinltt 354-735'1. 

IU$AN COII"-p~ 
Word Procoosing Specllitsl In 
di_hon •• -. .rtlCloo, 
~ 18 Y'O.ro •• porion ... 
IBM-PC: IItt., quality printer. fall 
and depondaI>Io. lul~tlmo; _ 
oble. CaN oftomoono .nd-mg., 
3501-5133 

WRmNG CONSUl. "'NT 
'urns 'ough drifts InlO POUIIIID 
~AI't!III -fu.' $4 MINIMUII. 
Drop 0" anyt,me. 124 Eut 
W .... ,nglon WORDI WOIITII. 

WHO DOES IT? 
DON NIC"~. ~I\"";. 
low 

Prac.Ic'ng promorlly in 
'mmlgrltlOn' CUllotnl 

(5151 27403581 

pIo«"~ 

Derry f,N)CO 
",-a01, 

Spedllhl., .. 
PIIblicalion, promotional and 

weddlnl pJtotocraplty 

WOODIUIIN SOUND HJMCI 
..... and ..,..lcIIlV. VCR. _, 
.. to IOUnd .nd commercill"""" 
Uloa and """CI. 400 Highland 
Coun. il3&-1547. 

!XP!IIT _Ing. oItoro.Iono" 
or WIIhou' pott ... ", ~ 
prIooa. B2t-M41. 

PUlTICI 'AlilICA'I1OII "'.Ig ..... luc~. sryrone 
"-111--. INC. .0 •• ~ 
Court 361'" 

CII_II'. TIIIor SIIop. men'. 
and _ I 0I,,,"1on1 121111 
Eut W .... inglon Stroot. 0loI 
351-1221 

QUAlITY SEWING. EMBAOIDEIlY 
AHO ALTEAATlONS 
AeooonIbIe .. 1Io. 

831-6601 

MOIII modo Iocolly SIngIo, 
doublo. quoon. r:no;co of lob . 
CaIlJ3l.032ll 

AllCHlTrCTUIIAI. 

-

-

CHILD 

IIctIMt 
114 

4 large 0" 
$15-$125: 
.nee table 
mlffOr .nd 
br ... bed ; 
bed ; 1~ 
_ralHl 
Iron and b' 
dra ... :il 
baby bed : 
church pe' 
Il.m .. .. 

Min",,,.., 
IdIIod for k 
cIIorQecI wi 
'*"'IIniad 

Event 

Sponso 

Day, dal 

Locatio 

Contact 



~ CHILD CARE 

~ 

~ PIIOI'IIIIOIW. eouple rwqul,.. 
C)CCUionoI O¥Irftlghl beyoinlno. 

.. ~ln'''''~. CoIl 
, • ~ toll !roo .fter 5pm. 

..c. llUOUIICI! a 
"Ni:~". p,_hool Ift,!~ nd rol."oI. Homo 
and _ ... ""ponlno. IIltod. M-F. 
dl)'llmo. il3I-7184. 

CHtLDIIEN'1 GAIIO!N 
• IIONTI!IIOIII. Auoo 208. Irt. 

dI/Ict. mom .nd llnoulOI. AM 
and PM 01_. 33&-11555. 

A LOVING. CI,lng mother would 
r, lillo 10 look Ih., you, child. 
r' -..abio ral • . 364-7341 . 

PETS 
IlilNNOAN 1110 

• I'll CINTI" 
TropIc:Ol filii, poll and pot 

~ ",pplloI, pot oroomlng. 1600 111 
~ ... uo South. 338-8501. 

AltC Cocker Spaniol. milo. fou, 
rnonthl, Iholl lnet worrMd, hou .. 
broken. !ldor"'., mult .. u. 
~. 

IAIlED TO BUY 
lUliNG _ ,lng. end other gold 
ond 6i1Yo<. lTE,,"'1 ITA_ • 
COIIII. 107 S. DubUque. ~ItI58. 

61FT IDW 
WANO!IIING. WONDlIIING how 
10 gol to The Hlunwel Book.hop7 
Coli u.· wo'll mill ~ou • map 01 
!hi ' Hounlod Booklhop NelOhbo,· 
hoIId: 337·_. Itto, 1 :3Opm. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
*" vacuum cfelnert. rlUOn~ 
~ prlcod. BIIANOY'S VACUUM. 
351·1453. 

GIANT ru_ plln,. mlocoll. 
'*"' pllnll. 81112 .. M. wool 
.. rpotlng. Marantz mw Impllfier. 
Inclln. bench with 190 lb. welghl .. 
IobrIc Will hinging .. lompo. 
164-7350. 

fOIl IIENT: Smlll ,.f,lgo,alo ... 
[)arm· IIzed .nd oIIghtly 1._. 
IrIln. 338-9088 anytime. 

$1010 ".roo only $2SO; booutlful "'au, couch. 1100; qUMn 
.... _ . 175. 351..:1583. 

IUICTlJC 
POlTU'S WIIDI. 

BrcnlModdA 
ExOOlenI condI1ion 

BIds will be accepted throuQh 
OCTOBER 30 

DoInatDWII GoodwllI 
221E ......... toa 

~ 
r---~ 

l '-'''-Y-0lJ(-I-W-A-0!-N-~-1-2;-C-ro-to-C-R''''''1 
1------ .' pfI(!lico .mp. Pluah 200 won ". 

,,"P. 8MX accessorlol; SlUIrp 
~ computor NOrth IOpo deck. 13" .... 

JoI. 3311-8131 . 

r--- ~ HOUSEHOLD 
~ ITEMS 
~ ~ AUCTION 0Y0ry 

Woll_~ _Ing sells you, 
unwlnled ltorno. 351-8888. 

OOUIl! bed Nt, MII1_ and ,~ 
~ bOX 1Prir1o" buy lop qulli~ II i I\u9O dlMo~nll Slmrnona Oolu'. 
" WI.Ip6dlc bock-ClJ1l ... bought r.--'-'---- , lor S'OO end Saptombo,. You," 10, ( .''''',,,..r $2SO. C.1l 337-3893. 

~ _CAl!, '19115; 4-d, ..... , 
_~ $49.115; 4-dr ... , dook. 
5'8.85; t.lIIo. 129.85; _~ 
1138.85; futon .. $78.115; choi ... otc. 

I~ WOODSTOCK FURNIT\JRE. 532 
Hartl> DodOO. Dpen l1om·5:15pm 
... ryd.~. 

AllTlClUE _ching bed .nd 
d_r; dook fo, Nio. 35<1-4708. 

fACTOftY D1IIECT IlATTIIEIIII, 
J II,,, oprings. In_ring or 'oom. 

.llltlnd.rd alles. cUltom sJ:r.M, 
~ lito. FIITONS, III sI_. "'ST!II 

IlAmEIlIiAKEIII.41510th 
~ A .... uo. CorIIYIlIo. 351·2053. 

H :3Opm. 

FOAM cUltom cut any sizt, any 
donsIty. MAim IIA"",US 

• IlAUIIS. 415 10th I\...."ue. Co,.~ 
, vii ... 351 ·2053. t-5:3Opm. 

~ USED CLOTHI. 
i------ ( IItOP Il1o BUDGET IItOr. 2.21 

(
South Arv.r.Ido Dr .... for good 

, utOd clothillg. om.1I k~chen ~_. 
t' fie. Open 0Y0ry dlY. 8:4$05:00. 
, _18 

~::.::=;.....-- l~ VlIITAGE CLDTIIING. Vlcto,l.n 10 
~ • .,j,,, ,,1t50· •• g,..1 coolumes. 507 S. 
r ~ ,,'7"- f 0I1bor1. 1()'5 doll~ . 351·5052. 

rr~co ~ ANTIQUES 
J".,qt, l TIl! ANTlOUE IlAll 

(~ DooIio. ~ dr_IS. booko, 
rintogo clolhlng. wicklf. gl __ 

, _,.;_...;... __ .. (~ ..... colloctiblol. l~m dolly 
"" 3M-1822. 507 Sou1h Oilbart. 

( FURIIlTURESALE 
( FrIUy 

F----:-.- I 0ctIIIIr 11, 1-1 PM 
~ 114 IE1mII .. 

4 large oak office d.kI. 
$75-$125; (2) 2'x7' con*'· 
once tllIlel; dr_r with 

~ ____ - I mirror and oarvlngs ; lingle 

~I brill bed; wooden baby 
bod; 1940s walnut bed ; 
ItVoral 0018 01 oak chalra; 

'":;:;;;-7i:iiiAC;ofiiY i Iron and b, .. bed ; ch.1 of 
., drawers ; Iron and b .... 

billy bed; rDund oak table ; 
church pews; lOll of Ofher 
hItn8 ... 

BOOIS 

DOOR 
PRIZES 
DAILY 

THIS WEEK. 
Your chance of 

winning = 1 in 7 

Need directions to 
TIE .... IIIIIII.'? 

Call 337·2996 
1:30-6 PM 

IIICYCI.OPIDIA IIIIT-. 
1810. 115. Hounwel 1IooIIIIIoII. Col 
337'- aftor 1:30pm fOr 
dlrocllon. or f," mop. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMEIl 
flM COI'f!llII. mok .... _ 
c:opIoo. 000U. compu"r ~. ffIo 
oobt""". 33HIOO. 

COMPUTER 
1JIII(!TTl!1. Fr. dol ... 
• ry. 7St _h. Volume dlocounto. 
Coli for cu ..... 1 pricing. IDWA 
DISK. 35H~7~. 

IIOOI!III: 3OC).1200 Boud __ 
lion Smort C.I Plu. (Hoyoo 
comp.tlblo) wllh IOttw .... nd 
cobloo tor Moc:intooh. 111M. Kayprv 
end DEC. 1310. S_ 8 .... n 
ConlUlting. 351·7078. 

FOIl IIENT: Compulor tormlnol. 
.nd :100 lIoud Modem: 1251 monlh. 
BulUlbio for communication wI1tt 
Woog Computer Contor. 35.-3114. 

API'I.E .yoiom. 0011 porto or 011. 
14K. Ouol On-. Mlcr_ IE. 
SorIoII8Ol Conlr_ Cordi. Apple 
P_ plu. m_II_. 
337-4421 . 

IlAClNTOIH compu .... 1281t 
IW1y .. ttw ........ "'bIo. 8 ... 1 .1 
11296. 35«51a. 

FOIIIALE: Koypro 2K comp .... r • • 
_ qu.llty .nd • Dol Motri. 
Prln .... Complot. 10_ ... nd 
much mo ... One r-r old. 11600. 
~. 

RECORDS 

DOOR 
PRIZES 
DAILY 

THIS WEEK. 
Your chance of 

winning = 1 in 7 

Need directions to 
lIE IIAIIITED _IIIF? 

Call 337-2996 
1:30-6 PM 

MUSICAL 
IIJSTRUMEIT 
GIIUT c:ond"lon Yomohe ~ 
Ilc gullO,. Oulld Styto . .. 1e6O. 
.. II 'or S2aO Dao. John W .. 
354-8108. 10 •• 0 ~. 

U_lTllooklng fo, 
mombo<o 10 'orm rock bond. c.n 
Mike. 351·2$42 IIln ..... tod. 

VlOUN .nd COlO. Rolli. good 
cond_. 351087'5. 

mREO 
IT!II!O MOUN? Plctura Iuny? 
au.lity oudiol • .- repair ..... i.,. 
now ... llabio .t HAWK!YI 
AUDIO. 311 Eut Wllltingion. All 
brandl .... Icod. 90 dIyI warranty 
on ou, worll . Don1 pul up willi bed 
lOund .,,~ Iongor-l>rlng R In 
lodo~ 1 

II'KTIIUII ~ good 
, .. -. IOUnd and pri.,.. 1245. 
Ih ... montho old . tr ........ bIo 
...... 0/. 354-1493 Ihor ~. 

DIGITAL ICAU, 1200; Shu .. SME 
l .... rmI Tho, ... tu_. 1225; 
bed. 337·25011. 

llel so. WATT __ wM 
ModoIl22I opooko,.. $2SO, Dave. 
337'-" . 

RElTTO on 
TV. VCR. II ..... woooeuliN 
IOUIID. 400 HlUlllond Court. 
336-7541. 

lIltUII! n.: Ront to own. TV' •• 
• _ mk:r_ applloncoo, 

'um""ra. 337-8800. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
TIlE DAJII( IlOOII 

WwrontDarll_ 
13 S. Linn. 337-4023 

NIIOII FM '""" Nlkkor 50mm 1:2. 
Toklnl EI Umm l:a and VMw 
7G-l5Omm 1:31, ... CoIl 
35+0154. _I. 
SATELLm 
RECEIVER 

EITERTAIIMEIl 

IN YOUII qwN 'AIITYI 
AaIII 'ThO SOUnd Syot8m. 
'**- from W ... Mulle 
. WIlt IIUIIC, .1·2000 

HEALTH I FITNESS 
Din C!NT!II 

WoIght MI_onl Progrlm 
0.11y Poor CounOOllng 
WAlI<~NS WELCOME 

870 Cop""1 
:\3&.2368 

. :30-5:3Opm. M-F.IIot. 7·11 

I'IIU tlInooa _t '110 1.1. 
tlUlDltlly. llnangt/t. ooroIIIc. 
7-8pm. ~ 1.7.15.211 .. 
Flotdhou. "1 . Hoolm Iowa! 
Shldonl Heahh. 356-2«8. 

• Nut,ItloUI Food •• Vltoml ... 
_ DIotary SlJppIomont •• 
Nulritlon Uto,atu .. • BoI1Ied 
W ..... WIIOU UIITII. 708 South 
Dubuquo. 354-4eOO. 

TIIIIU con .. por gallon fo, purl. 
fied WIIter, Fltt,r )'Our own and 
_ . I_In you, good hoakh 
willi NSA. Coli 338-85H. 

HATIIA YOGA 'or one hou, 
UnlYOrtity crod" lrelax.tlon. 
' :_ ::IOpm. 331-4070. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTlII 
Nlnlll ~r "po_cod Inllructlon. 
llarting now. CoM Borbor. Wwlch. 
813-2518. 

nCKETS 
O!lI'IIIAflLY need Ih," Hawk· 
aye football tick .... lOP doIlir. 
33708.85. _Ing • . 

WANTlD: Throe Ilcketo fo, IIIlnoi 
0am0. 337-U43. 

WI NlID 'oolballllckOll to on~ 0' 
all _","Ing gamoo 351·2125. 

IIIlI'I Hood II". Ilckoll toootho 
fo, Michigan game. P_I 
351-8436. 

ILUNOII game. Hood fou, nonllu· 
dint llcketo (pol,.). Will p.~ S30 
opIoco. c..y. 337-9132. 

WANT!D: 0.- four Mlchig.n 
tlcko ... CIII 337·7839. 

WAIITlD: Two lick ... for Michl
gIIn game. Call 36«583. 

WANT!O: Four nonltudent tk:ket 
10' Michigan gllma. Will PlY 1120. 
33I-e158. 

NUD: Four lidl.1I togatho, 10 
Michigan g.me. C.II354-131l11. 

DlII'lACED low. '.nl need 1-4 
MIchigan IIcketo. Plul. 337-&145. _ 

'0II1Al!: Two Ilckets ior OIeh 
garno. bIOI oIf.,. 351-3589. 

..... '0' Ilckoll '0 lliinoio g.mo. 
Call 351-5230 10 1_ priCi. qu.n
tlty and your Alme. 

NEED four nonoludonllickell to 
Michigan game. SS. Pho.,. 
~. 

FOR IALE: TWo IIchll 10 lho 
low. Michigan game. Mlk. bid. 
3311-2118. 

RLUNG two lIudont dcklUl for 
Michigan CI s. ..... 
togllho'. t 0".,1 C.II354-7194_ 

WANTID: Fou, lick'" to low.· 
Michigan g_ Call 354-3472 Ih. 
5pm. 

RIT oIfor: 000 'ludonlllckol. 
Michigan g.me. Rnd, 337089SO. _ 

TWO lIudon, liCk'" fo, 1110 fo, 
Je,;,~lIIiIloIm:t!iIIt dtItI. '" 
J54.a6.25. 

IIICHIGAN ' Icket for 1110. 
354-7841. 

NEIDlD: lowaIMlchlgan tick .... 
Call ~mo. uk fo, K.lth Wood. 

TRAVEL I 
ADVEmRE 
_.NO In SI. Mo,itz. S .. ltzoriand. 
Mlrch ~22. Including .Irt.", 
hom Now York. IItt ,lekell. IIlYlng 
In ch.let, only seao. Info. Olol.r. 
353-8872. 351-8050. 

FOOTBAll TRIPI 
NOVEMBER 1. 2. 3· DHIO STATE 
I"cludol Indl ... Coho Ind Now 
Yorll.loll. 
NOVEMBER .a. one dlY. PURDUE 
Coil T,""; Servlc ... Corol_m •• 
35444~. 

RIDE-RIDER 
1I10! _ daily 10 .nd! 0' from 
C.R. Timoo ttlolblo. Richerd, 
338-3700. 

MOVING 
STUO!NT MOVING &!!IVICE 
~".nd ... , . 331-_. 

STORAGE 

ITQIIAGI·ITOIlAGi MIn,,"_. unill from 5'.10'. 
U-S'cn-AII. Dill 337-3508. 

GARAGE/PARKIIG 
GARAO! for .... 1. co""",,lont _ 
lido Iocallon _r Hoopltals Ind 
c:amput. 14OI monlh . 351-0441 . 

MOTORCYCLE 
lin 750 Fou, Honda. Wlndllm· 
_. good cond"lon. mull ..... 
_ ott.<. 351-31111. 

1111 YAIIAMA mxsil. ' .600 
nil .... good condition. &550. 
337-30110 .tto, 5. 

1IT111D11DA C8860 ... callonl 
oondhton, ".. tuneup, mull .. U. 
3fI4.t04I. 

_1IV1 opooo lor you, molorcy· 
010. -"" WIll COlI!. LImllod 
_ . 51110 '0' S30 will .tore th_ 
c:y<1ot Of mor • • 337·2415. 

Am PARTS 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Moll or brino 10 Room 111 ~ c.nter. DaodIino IIIr "'-4Iy publioatlon 10 3 pm. Itema may .. 
_ lor Iongth. end In gonoraIwIIl ""' .. ~ more IIIan oru. _ of _lor wNdI odmioolon 10 
~ wit not .. _wei. _ of poIItIcaI_'" not .. ~. 0II00pt mooting Innou_ 01 
~_1IUdOnt group' _ print. 

Event 

Spon~r ________ ~t~'~~ __ ~.~~~,· ~~~~ ____ ~~ 
;.. ; ·1 .. ~ ".. ". 

DIY. dlter time d "'" r • ,~ 
location _______ -."... ___________ --,,-!-

ConlaCtpel'lOrVphone -7"'-----~:------..;...;::""O":"'-,. 

TRUCI I. DATlUN, Klngcob. 112 ton 
pickup. Hpood. AMIFM. /#C • 
... 600 "'101. good c:ond"lon. 

• 33&-1430. _Ino" 

NHO _ CAllI IN .. ~, 

ROlInd up tho .. '''_IIn*' Item. 
Ind ad_I .. lhorn In THE DAIL V 
IOWAN CLASSlFIEOS. 

AUTO DOMESnC 
RRG AUTO IALU bUya. "II, 
Ir_. 131 Soulh Dubuque. 
354-4178. 

ItTi FOlIO Fllrmonl _no PS. 
PS . ~C. AMIFM _. _ " .... 
.. l»Ilont In.fH)ut, 12500. 
336-2087. 

lin IUICk Lo Sabra. good 
nmnlng cor. WOI' maintained 
mochenlca.~ . ... ".In cold _ 
or. 1600 0' bIOI oIfo<. 351-34311 
In" Spm, 

CH!YIIOUT Citation. 1881 . four· 
door. menu.1 geor. porIect condl
lion. AMiI'M. mu.1 0011. ~14. 

WAIIT 10 buy u.d 0' ... aod 
ca ... nd IIuckl. 351-831. 

MUIT lOll 11178 Pontloc VonIU,,, 
V ... PS. PB. ~C. AMIFM. Make 
oH". 354-51122. 

1110 I'ONTlAC Phoenl •• 37.800 
mllol. 41po«I. 5-doo'. PI. ps. 
AMIFM. AIC. $3000. 331-38117. 

1M2 IIUlTANO. 4-1pOod. /#C, PR. 
PS, sunroof, looki Ind runt good, 
mUll 0011 lOOn. 144-21172. After 
'pm. l~2385. 

1., CAIIAIID IIorll~tII. Hop. 
loaded, mint eondtUon. loW ml_, 
S84U51 oH.,. 351-8875. 354-8124. 

IUICI( Cenlury. '74 ......... 1IpO. 
/#C. ,"n ••• calioni. saoo. 35 • .oe ... 
1m", YMOUTH Vol .... 88.000 
mllol •• llllon wagon. 6-cytln~ 
lutoma,lc. Now b,Ik ..... hOUIL 
tI ... Ind blltery. II200. 3M-0494. 

117. GIIAND I'IIIX. undo' 70.000 
milol. good ahope. 337 ... 57' 
~inSJI· 

llT1I1U1TANG Hatcllbac:k. Il0l1 
oHor. 337.7757. _Ing .. 
_ando. 

lin DODGE Alpen. 4- door. Ale. 
PS. PR. now Ii .... good condition. 
S550. 337·513O. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
NIIALI. _. own raom/ 

bIIII. I20OI month. utMItlao pold. 
WIO. 35''''48 Ifter 5:30pm. 

FI!IIAU! to Ihi .. __ I '""" 
two _. 2nd _. 1110 
pIUa 113 utHi1lM. _ . quill. _no. 35'·"74 . 
IIAU. ohoro leroo bedroom In 
..., llroo apartrnont wry c_. 
S115 pIuo tI~ utllltIoa. After 5pm. 
337-' 

IIAU, ...... _ '""" Ih ... 
oIIIora, If70 Including uIHII"': 
337-3503. 

Fl!1IAlI!, Ihi .. laroo. ounny two 
bedroom _ '""" low lIudonI, 
laroo yord. poll okay. ~. 
33HI4I: 331-0117. 

FI!IIAlI!, nonamoklng. Iown
houoo, own room. 1 .12 bI1hI. 
garogo. I1QJ monlll. 351~70. 
-nga. 
OWN room. nleo trol .... ...... whh 
onothor _ . lndiM Lookout. 
CIoon. Friendly Lobrador puppr. 
1175. utll"1oI paid . 361-5.14. 

AVAlLA.E Immodlawly, now end 
cloon two bedroom .... _t to 
aha .. wlm ...... 10 lew ,,"doIil. low 
ulllillol. 338-1322. 

I1IARE _tlful opaclou. two 
bed,oom apartment whh grod 
lIudonL Hardwood ftoors. IUnn~. 
..., 01_ In. quiet. grOil noIgh. 
borhood. 1180. _11obIo. 
33H150. 

IIIF 10 Ihi .. _I _ bedroom 
hou .. _r Hancher. ,ont nogotl· 
_ plUlI12 ut_. 354-1008. 

WlIlAKI! .... first _ In 0vtrY 
Of c .... 11od ad bold _ In upper 
ClIO. You con add onrpII_ to 
your ad by maklno 111.1 _d 
unique. In addition. 10, •• moll '00. 
you con hove _ bold or uppor 
.,... .. ,do I" IIIe talft of you, od. 

ROOM FOR REIl 
TWO lAIIGE ai, conditioned 
lIudlOl. utl_ pold. $210. 
337-3703. 337.eG30. 

NONIIIOKING. quill. ctoon. room 
with -. balll . I175. 331-4070. 
~IOpm. 
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APARTMEIl 
FOR REIl 

lAIIGI TIIIIII! HDIIOOII, W5 
pIUI oIoc1riclty only. HIW pold, 
porIting. AlC, diohwoohor. laundry. 
51. South .10_. ~_. 

lAIIIiII! TWO .DIIOOII, .. 
p .... ~1Iy only. 718 E .. I 
a..rllngton. Ale. pot'klng. leundry. 
HIW pold. 354-7 .... 

lAIIIiII! TWO .DIIOOII. lUI 
pIUI 0- and oIoc1rtcJty. 112 Enl 
Markot Ale. perking. I..,ndry. 
dloftwoahor. wator pold. 354-7 .... 

WIlT _. _r HoopIUlI • • choopl 
Wator paid. two bedroom. 
338""774. 

URlETWO_ 
Separate dining 

air conditioning, 
quiet neighborhood, 
heat! water paid, rent 

very reasonable at 
$350.00. Available 

August 1. On Busline 
off-street parking. 

mst. PROP£R1IES 
338-8288 

TWO oIflcloncial : loh bedroorna. 
utilnlol paid. $2SO. 12115. 337-3703, 
337-eo3Q. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 
X-lARGE two bedroom, large Nt
In kKohen. diahwallor. dioposal, 
garogo option. $3040. Jim. 356-5181 
(days). 337-9<121 ( ..... Ing.). 

IUlLEr large one bedroom, clo .. 
In. downtown IocIition. CJun. 
lorge, many cia ..... HIW pold. 
I.und,,/ f.cil"loI. CIII _oen 5 
end Ipm. 337-7128. 

NEAII_PlTAL 
Two bed,oom. II,. diohwUho,. 
qu'et .r. on busUn • • $3'0. 
Koyotono P,oporty. 338-8288. 

BUBl!T i.rg. two bed,oom. c_ 
in, downtown tocItion. Cleln. 
laroo. rnan~ cl_ HIW poId. 
I.undry f ... lnlol. C.II _ 5 
and 8pm. 337.7128. 

LARGE Ih," bed,oom apart· 
menll. w.lklng dillanco 10 
campus. off- IlrNt parking. I,un
d,,". 'r .. cablo TV. 351~2. 

ONE .nd two bed,ooml •• y.11obIo 
Immodlllliy. CoraMIi. and 
Iowl City. No pili. 351·2415. 

GIIUT PlllCE on two bedroom 
near grocery and mill! "11 in 
CoraMI ... On bUill .... , Wlt,r peid, 
Ilundry '"cllillol. Must seel 
K.ystone Property Management. 
338-e288. 

LARGE two b.ctroom apartment. 
quiet. ... side p,ol_lonal ..... 
on bu,"ne, quality built . sound
proofed, low utillti .. , 2 years old. 
Air, dlshw.sher, disposal , dining .r ... preml ... laundry. On site 
manege'. Wrthl without glr •• 
133511400. E...."lng .. 354-4777. or 
............ gII. 

125 SOUTH DODGe 
Thr .. bedroom apIInment, H/W 
'umlohod. $<1501 month. CIII 
lIrrry.351·2492. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 
ONI bedroom IpIrtmortt •• 1_ 
Iy clOli In .1 210 Eul Dovonport, 
.11 ulilltioo •• copl oIoc:lricKy paid. 
Very prj_.1eI qulol. tvll kilt'- and 
balhroom. wooden 1100,.. II,. 
pI.to. no poll. Call 354-fi3O or 
3311-9718 

lIUIIt.ET ono bedroom In Co.oMI-
10. /#C. on buoline. hOOti Wltor 
paid. $270 . .. III _Iial • . 
33I-e189. 

TWO IIOry. two bedroom aport. 
"*,1 _!basement, n.rdwood 
floo ... ,OS/dlnllel neighborhood. 
S365I month. 3311"750. 

IIUIT BUIl!T: _. cloon. one 
bedroom In CoratviUe, on bvIIine. 
wlotfotroot porlling. HIW paid. 
S280. October f .... 351-0441 dIyI. 
364-eIU3 .... lnQl. 

IfAUfIFUL lwo bedroom: 
opaciOUl. high coilinga, 11'00 
kltt'-. _Idryer. NC._ 
~ord. OIrdon. gil griil J5.4.3587. 

TWO 11101100II. con_lenity 
1000Md, ... llowl City. La,lndry, 
pool, 2 .. hour maintenance. oH-
11_ porliing. quiet. Aoaoonablo 
'ont. CIII 337-4323. Uom·5pm or 
351-390 • • • ttor 5pm. 

DUPLEX 
CL!AN. th," )'OO~ Old. _ 
bedroom dupleK, 359 North Main 
Siroot. North l l .. rty. Bublot: $04001 
month through 1111188. P ..... 
rMrried couple with one or no 
children Ind no more than one cat 
Coti 80lh Plkol ... IImbrOll W.'" 
Auocllt .. Realtor • . 354-8118. 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVIIINIIIINT lI0II11 from SI (U 
ropel,). AIoo doIlnq_1 tall ...-. 
ty. Cot1805.elH1000. ~ 
0_12 fo< Info"",,'Ion. 
CUITOII bUi~ homo _, Aoglno, 
four bedroom. th ... bathroom, 
3100 finlollod oquare .......... car 
oaraoa, bUill wI1tt Iop-IIOIQI ... tor· 
IoIt end croftamanohlp. One r-r 
old. by owner. $226.000. 351-641 
dora. 351 ·1121 _Ingo. 

WATCH Il1o out ..... _ tum ID 
gold from your oottaoo in 11\0 
_ NIno oc_ of woocItondI 
IUrround thr. U"iquo. ncIudoi1 loll "'root. _ In Il1o UjIjIOf 5Oa. a 
g"" bUyl Call /IonrtiO 10< ....... 
doIoIla, ¢oIdwoil-llonkor __ 

_ . 351-3356 . 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

AUTO FOREIGI 
'Ib BERTONE X19 ..... <>-doo, 
coupe. low mil .. , good condition, 
boll oH ... 351-8000. uk fo, Kolm. SEVILLE 

APARTMENTS 
BUlLET I.roo Ihroe bldroom. 
cloH In, downtown IOCltion. 
CI_n, Ilrge, many clo .. t •• HIW 
pald. laundry 'aclllll ••. Coli 
_ 5 and &pm. 337-7128. ONE BEDROOM 

AVERAGE RENT 
$270 . 

1IT1 VW Rabbit. 4- door. 'Ulom. 
IIc. $2200; 1978 Rabbit 2- door • 
AC. lun,oof. $2500; 1978 Rabbit 
1900; 1978 VW Dashe, SIOIIon 
Wagon. $1800. 1~7378. 

MOVE IN NOW 
SAft $250-

WIlT SIDE 
NEW UNIT 

L.rg. two bedroom. HIW p.ld. 
$<100. Coli 3311"77~. 

Slop In TODAY and inquire about 
FUANIIH£D Ifficiency. III utilities 
p.id. Ono porIOn. $24S /monlh ; 
two perwnlt $270 /month. 
~600. 

"15 RAIIiT ••• l»Ilont condition. 
AMlFM co ....... C8. Sh.rp. 
338-8748. _Ing .. 

our rent deflator 
• 1 and 2 BR apartments 

with lease through May • H .. t and AC paid 
• On busln. 187~ VW Supe,_I •• AMIFM 

cassetta. reasonable. 363-3399 or 
35+0957. 

• Cable hookup. posslbl. 
CaD 331-1175 anytime 

EFFICIENCY apartment. h.aU 
wlt.r lurnished, $250. 122 E,st 
D._port. 35t--l928. 

Easy payments in '85 DA'lSUN 210 ••• c.llonl cond"lon. 
1919. 2-doo,. SO.OOO milol. $2700. 
354-7175. 

Olll« hours, ~ Mon.-FI1 .. 9-12 Sat. 
100 W .. , leslOB S_ 

l'IIiCEI SLASIIEDI 
Wiler paid, tor two bedroom 
aplf1ment In Trailridge. Call Dan. 
338-4193, or coliKt t\9Iingllnd 
wOIkondo. 3''''2$4·1545. CLAlSIC CAli. 1971 K • ...- Ohio. 

One owner. Auns good. No rUlt . 
$1300. 354-8893. 

1112 IIERCEDIS 350SL ... collonl 
condition, 39,000 orlginll mites, 
mUll seel $IMSO 080. 
51$.2711-7106 aH., 5pm. 

1811 PORICHE .,ISC T.rgl. mini 
condllion. P7'1 .1I0Ys. wh"-. wry 
fill. 353-11~9. 51$0279-7.08. 

1111 HONDA. VW c.mpor Bu •• 
1978 L, Car. 1ge8 VW Bug. 
80_ $500 ·$1000 .ach. 
354-5778, uk for Doug. "11 __ • 

mllos, n ... bltt.ry. good 
CI', $10001 off.r. 354 .. 7$47, 
evenings. 

117~ OATSUN 82.0. 2-doo, H.lch· 
back. dopendobl •• 4-0p00d. 13.000 
ml .... good "into' .lOrto<. $700. 
337·9248. 

117' FIAT 128. depond.blo. $1000 
firm . C.II oHor &pm. 338""902. 

1.,I1AZDA R~7. OS. lornodo 
groy (amok~ black); iow on. 
0_ mile •• A-1. 351-1296. 

1171 SUPER 1lEETlE. _ . 
..... 201 •. 

lin vw W.N. 131.000 mil ... AMI 
FM lOpe dock. fu.1 Injection. 
engine good. yellow and white, 
camper window. 319-8_78. Mt. 
V.rnon . $ge7.SO. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

DAILY IDWAN Cl..AUlFiEDS 
Try US .... Y .. '. I ... u.1 

LUlU"" throe bldroom apartmonl 
In CoraMlle, share with ma .. and 
female, splcloUI, III appliances, 
cabl • • bu.Ii ... $125 plUlIow utili. 
II ... 354-8125 .«or 9pm. 

,11, utilities Included, shire two 
bedroom with on. other, bUIUM 
112 mil • . 351-3810. 

OlIP!lIATE. Hou_. ,,"n,ed. 
Nonsmoking. MlFt th,.. bedroom, 
qui.t strNt, fireplac;::l , microwave, 
piano, $225 Includw utilitiel. 
~. 

co.()p hou". non.maklng fomalo 
to ,har. bedroom, $132. flmlly 
.lm06ph .... 354-7126. 

UVE~N sln.r: E.chenoo ,onl fo, 
child CAnt. Nonsmoker. 35+9149. 
8YWI1ngs. 

!'!MALI!, ahl"' .... O bedroom 
houlO "Ith grid studl"l. 
Spaclou •• qulel. no.,. $1551 
monlh. :JM.0857. 

ROOIlIlATEI • Wo h ........ dIn .. 
who need room met .. for one, two 
Ind II,," bedroom apartmenll. 
Informltlon 110 .. 110Il10 lor you 10 
pick up _ 9 .nd ~ .1 '14 
Eat MI,kel SI ... I. 

II'ACIOUI hou" ... I lido. bu •• 
park. WID. 1/3 "_. No ....... 
blr. 351·11102 att.r~. 

FblAUIi Shl" COZY. cloln. 
cI ... ln hOUNI AHordobio. Firat 
call. flrol cholcol 354-1785. I .m. 

Fl!1IAl1!, Ihi .. two bedroom with 
fun poroon. very opoci'oUi. _r UI 
Hoop"-I. 1110. 354~. 

OWN ,oom. !jou .. _r UnlYorolty 
Hoopital. ..... pooaIblo. $175. 
Octoba, frIO . _71. 

Fl!IIALE roommal. wonted. Ihi .. 
apartmenl with two _. 1130 
pot' month. C.1I354-4741. 

LAIIGE two bed,oom condo. fum
lohod. I1W _III plu.'(5 utll~ 
1101. On bUIIino. cro. to campus. 
337-7788. 

LARa! rooms tOf rent. walking d_ to compu .. Ilundry. off· 
llroot porklng. ahor. kitchen. bath 
.nd 1i_1ng room. All ulllitloI paid. 
!roo coble TV. 1185. 351~. 

N!AII Univero/ly. 1135 inc:ludol 
ulililloI. ohorad kllchon .nd bath. 
..... 2578, _Ing •. 

lAIIGE ,oom. c_ In. fumlohod. 
ulililloI pold. Ilundry. no cookinO. 
Ah., 5:30pm. 351-1843. 

LAIIIOI! room In four b«Iroom 
houoo, CIOlO, ,.50 plUlll~ u\1I~ 
tIOI. 337-ee15. 

_ ... i 

DELUXE ROOII 

Affordablo dormllory .tylo ,oom. 
IdoIl .. II lido loco,lon _, now 
L .... Sulldlng. MIc,owlw. link. 
refrigerator, on bulilne, leundry. 
1185. 351-0441 . 

ClOH 10 compu., ahl'" kitchen. 
bath. IIYlng room .nd utlliliol. 
$140. 338-6735 . 

1 NUD oull Singlo room fo, ronl. 
cooking pri'll'-.• cquir. _ 
umll May. boglnnlng NQvtmbar 1 • 
1150 Includoo ulllillol. 331-3708. 

FllAT!IINITf hou ... Pol Omegl. 
• ubl .... until Ma~ 1886. $215/ 
month including .11 utllltl ... nd 
board. Own ,oom. Mllol "",.10. 
351-4387, Ilk for Gon • . 

URO~ MfTlj... furnished with kitch
on .nd lI'IIng room p,lylleg ... 
portion 01 ulilitiol. 11401 month. 
351-0963 • • 

MALE non.mo.:er. th .... kitchen, 
bath. li.ing'oom. 1118.75 plu. II~ 
uli1illol. 354-82e2. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

O!LUXE TWO I!DllOOIl 
Noariy 1000 oquarw I",. two 
bedroom condominium In +-p'eK 
or fl.plo. bu"dlng located .... 
01010 on buill .. _r Unl .... ily 0' 
Iowa Hospitals. Generoul claMt 
.nd Itor • ..,.01. brNkfut bl'. 
walk·ln c_ and bulk·in book· 
_ . Opllon. IncllHlo _'. 
dryer. C.II Marthe .1 354-3215 
_dayo 9-5pm or 351.e288 
other tifna. 

I FIRST 
REALTY 
PROi>ER1Y MANA<'i.MENT 

1IlI'IU .... At.unmm 
lit ....... ....... 

UDD IIW •••• ....., 

Efficimd .. $2~2S0 
1 IWr-$280 

2 Bedroom $295-320 
1luoUao, Iawry. poo~ schooIo. 
........... NC • ..n- pick.., 
no poll, no • .w.."", ... olle __ h'''''' oth .. ........ --Mon-I'ri 8-5 PM 

Soc 1G-4 PM. S .. 12-4 PM .. "' ...... -m·J772 
lAIIG! two bedroom. _r Coro~ 
vlilo KoMart. CabIo TV. on buollno. 
oontrol hoot end aI,. d.--. 
oorpotino. Ioundry. oft ....... park· 
Ino · ~70· 

lAIIGI! two bedroom. f."l .... 
"""""'"' Country oII1Ing ....... 
f*I OK. Low _urlty tIopoIIt. 
351-8404. 

RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECO~TED UNITS 
'FEA TURING; New Carf18t 

StDve, Refri~erotDr 
Garball8 DISposal 
Free individuoliy·,ontrolied heot 
Exlra·Cleon Apartments 
Air Conditioned Apartments 

ALSO: Fr~ Off·Slreet Parking 
Ployground and Pi,ni, Areo 

. Launary Facilitiel AlII AIaout 0 
CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME SpecIwIt .. 2':..c. 3 

351·0938 ___ ApIa. 
OffiCE HOURS 
M·F 8,jIO io 5:00 26261a1ftlt loati til 

Iowa City, Iowa • 
Now Prot ... ionally Monogod b~ Molropl ••• ln(. ' 

WAY spacious, cion, new.r th'M 
bedroom units for rent.~951 
month. On cambulline, 
dlohwllher. Ale. carpeled .nd 
woohor Idryor 1_llIlbi • . CIII 
338-83117 batwoon 2 .nd &pm. 

IIIOADWAY CONDOS 
LorOO .nd sm.1I two bedroom 
unho. major appll.nOOl. II,g. 
balconlol. contr.1 olr and hoot 
laundry facilities. N,.r two main 
but routes, next to K·mart In Iowl 
City Ind 10 IIIe futur. ahopping 
plaz •. 1250. 1275. $215. _ 

YOU D •• IRVI 
IRINARMI 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy elficient. 
On·site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351.1442 
351·6200 
351·6920 

ICOTSDALEAPARTMENTS 
Conv.nient, comlortable living. 
Ultra clun. spacious grounds. on 
busli,,-, quiet neighborhood, Cell 
lodlY. eam-noon. lpm-5pm: 

351·1777. 
Ah., hours, ~2716. 

lAItOlE two bed condomlnum, 
Wftf lide foe,lIon , all appliances. 
•• all.ble Immodl.IOI~. 351·212t 0' 
337·9017. Conlury 21. E~m.n· 
Holn. 

ON! bedroom. onobuslin . . ..... il
-.1>10 -r. $2~. _. 
Wit". applianc:: ... Ptrklng. Ilun· 
dry. facillli .. IUppll.d. 338-1054. 

CLEAN efficle",cy, Coralville 
busline, $215 plus utilities. IVIU· 
.blo Nowm'" 1. Call 337·9017 or 
351·2121 . Conlury 21. Eym.n·Haln 
Roalty. 

CLOSE in. two bedroom. Clrriag. 
Hou". E •• , College SlrM' 1325 
plus utUjU .. , available Immedi
.leIy. Call 337·9017 or 351·2121. 
C.nlury 21. E~men~ln Ro.lty 

ClOSE In. on. bedroom .part· 
mont. EIII College Slr ... 1 HeoU 
w.lo< paid. 337·9017 or 351·2121. 
Contury 21. Eyman·Haln FIo.lty. 

SOPHISTICATED LMNG 
IN COMFY, HOMEY 

ATMOSPHERE 

• II{«I """ ....... Artnall10spltals 

• 2 oedroom 
• Many .>apdonaI ........... 

• S350 338-4n4 

Special rate on 2 bedrooms 
$320 

MODEL HOURS: 
IIONDAY~AY, 11 A.M~P.M. 

SATURDAY, ~12:00 

C.II 354-3412 
or visit our modsl hDmes at Unit 201 . 

TWO bedroom, Vell.y V~ Orive, 
Coralville. on buliln., $3501 month. 
C.llllIrry. 351·24ez . 

aU.LUIE th .... bedroom duplelC, 
$4501 monlh. WID hookup. cont,al 
air. all appliances. dl.hw.IhIJ. 
diopooal ; 10 ... Iii Augull 1. ronow· 
.1 oPllon. good .,.Ighborhood. 
nice ..n.w. Dr. Robins. days 
3~5. _ing. 354-7648. 

SUILUSE dolu .. Ih ... bedroom 
duplo •• 1 3I~ bllh. flrepi.ca. 0-
grill. 1a,0' bac~ yard. Ipartmenl 
downSlIitl. $610 for the works.. 
Coil :J38.&I.I6. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
ClOlf to cwnpu., immaeullte, 
10.50. complet.1y fumlohod . 
..f,IOO,.,or. SlOYO. AC. noarty now 
Kenmore waaher I.nCI dryer. _ K_ \lOrch. t.\"'8QO 

ohod. $27SO. 337-22 ... 

NEW .nd uled mobllo homotl 'or 
Nil. finanCing .y.llablo. 331-71l1li. 
Holldo~ Mobllo Homotl. North 
Llbarty. lowe. 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 

N!¥Il" 
,. 110. 111,110 

NOW ON IALU LOCATION 
28 • 55 "''" bedroom 

10 uled 12 wldoo 'IOrtlng .1 til" 
15 uled 14 wldoo "ortlng lllOIts 
Financing IVlllab .. , tntlfnt .. low 
a 12'110 on Nilctod horn ... Phon. 
FRE!. 

To satisfy your most 
discrtmlnatlng tastes BEAUTIFUL three bedroom ranch 

on 2 1/2 acr." minutes 'rom 
downtown . Two elf glrage, 
di.hwash.r. dl_l. WID 
hookupa. It'l a be.utyl Mow In 
ImmedlllOl~. 338""77'. 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

'-"1115 
We trade for anything ot value. 

IIOIIKII!lIll!II Pt1!IIfIII1II!1, INC. 
Dr'" I 111110. IAVi I 10L 

Highway 150 South 
Hu.tton IA 511641 

~IIO comploto NlelKe _YO, 
.yotom •• 1 low. low poceo. 

• 2Y2 baths 
• Washer/dryer 
• PaHo 
• Dishwasher 
·3 levels 

THREE bedroom hou_. Iowa C~ 
ty Ind Coralvill. loeeticn.., Itlrung 
.1 $<l5OI monlh. Conlury 21. 
E~man-H.ln. 351·2121. 337·9017. 

SPACIOUS. Ih,.. plu. bed,oom •• 
garage, wIIIClng disrlnce to UI. 
negollabl. 10 .... Nilo Haug _1Iy. 
826-8887. 

"74 12>10 Skyline. two bedroom. 
IlrO- stor. ahed, on busU,... 
354-7~54 .h., 4:30pm. 

• Basic cable provided THREE bedroom houN. two blths. 
no peta, In Willilmtburg. 338-S8n. 

CIIU"'" III.n ,.nl: Ih ... 
bed,oom mobIlo home. WIO and 
oilier nlc:lltUlf. 35',502t ..... to, 
Brian . • Near hospitals 

• Busline 
• Oloice west side location 

TWO bed,oom. nowi~ r_ 
modulo, home on 31' .cra. 12 
mil .. south M.lr FrNWay 218, 
1250. 331·7006. 

,_ Artcrott. AC. wood 110". 
__ furnoco. MOOD. Wntorn Hilio. 
645-2082. 3311·5883. 

• REASONABLE 

338·4774 THIIEE bedroom hou .... lowe City 
Ind CorllvlU, locationl. Starting at 
$<150 pa' monlh. C.II 337·9017 0' 
35.·2121. Conlury 21. Eyman ... in 
Ro.ily. 

11· ... ' '"'" Moon. partly tv",. 
Iottod. AC. low io' -t pricod 10 
0011. 33IH1Q. 

TWO bedroom. lvailablo No ..... • 
bar 1.13701 monlh. ulilitlol tvm· 
1oIIod. c_ In. 304 Eul Oavtn
port. 338-517 • . 

_NT AI LOW "'8224 
Qui" two bedroom In North U"r· 
ty.llundry facM"I ... eoh WI.'. 
children woIcomo. Call Iho< 5:00. 
_17. 

LAK •• ID. 
EmCIEIICIES 
TOWILIIOIISU 

• S •• "lng al $240 and up 
• Six monlh leases 
• AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 
• 24 hou' malnlenance 
• On city busline 
• Olympic ... Imming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A IIISt to •. 
1:111 or vilit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-FrI.. 9--6 p.m. 
SllUrday. 10-5 I).m. 
Sunday. noon-51).m. 

"!tinny 6 Ellt 
10Wi City 

117.1101 

. 
f 

,ARny fumished efficiency. 
privllte front entrance, utilities 
pIIid. _N. bu •• no pets. 33&022.9. 

TWO bedroom. near Stadium. 
r,frlgerator, staY" laundry. off
atree' perking. Ivaillble Immedi· 
ltoly. 1325. 354-6226. 

COWOIITA8U throe bedroom 
ranch. 01010 10 Morcy Hoopltol • 
GrOll lor young '"mll, 0' Ihr .. 
ling 1ft_ Allallable immediately 
$<1751 ~th. Colhy. 338-9725. 
337-3853 or Kim 351·1127. 

ART STUDIO 
1TUII1OI: IIO-fI7S. utilitial 
included. Tho Vine a..11dIng. 
336-7053.337-8241 . 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per 'blank 

5 

9 

13 

17 

2 

6 

10 

14 

18 

3 

7 

t1 

15 

19 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

~ ~ ~ 24 

'Print name, address & phone number below. 

Name PhDne 
Address City 
No. Days Heading Zip ______________ _ 

To ftgure coat multiply the number of words (including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No refunda. 
1 ·3 days ............... 49~wDrd ($4.90 min.) 
4-5days ............... 55~wDrd($5.50mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check Dr money Drder, Dr stDP 
by Dur Dffice: 

6 -10days ............. 7O¢/WDrd($7.00min.) 
30days ............... 1.45IWord ($14.50 min.) 

The Oa., Iowan 
111 Communlciatlonl center 
corner of College a Macliaon 

Iowa ~ 52242 3QG01 
j 
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,view of 'Chicago in reading today i BAS H i 
MOVADO. 

The MU5eum Walch. 

If- Tonight, 8:30 p.m. 
By Thomaa Quiggle *' 
Staff Writer ! till 'dawn : 

Y OU NEVER GET to Chi
cago from Lake Shore 
Drive. You have to walk 
the neighborhoods, under 

the EI tracks, take In the crumbling 
sidewalks and the blasted streets. 
You have to cut through the alleys, 
duck the rusted fire escapes. that 
hang overhead. You have to step out 
of the daylight, into the black cave of 
a tavern and order your first beer 
and shot of the day, 'along with all 
the other alcoholics, at seven a.m. 
There's the sOot and the summer 
sweat to wash down, the confession 
you missed, last night's bad wine, 
and the fact that you and everyone 
else are going nowhere in life at an 
excruciating pace. Poet and short 
story writer Stuart Dybek will take 
us on such a tour at 4 p.m. today 
when he reads from his fiction in 
English-Philosophy Building Room 
304. 

The Chicago that Dybek writes of 
is grim, with little. hope, yet oddly, 
much of his work has a nostalgic 
view. Take, for instance, a section of 
his poem My Neighborhood: 

I have forgotten their names, 
the names of the streets we paned, 
weather, daydreams, legends, 
the precision 01 lear; 
almost forgotten how the winos 
looked in the cold, 
the language 01 the Old Country, 
stray dogs, grandparents, my brothers. 

This theme continues in the 
author's fiction, and can be seen 
clearly in his story "Hot Ice," which 
was a co-winner of the 1985 O'Henry 
Award first prize. Beginning with the 
mystical legend of a drowned girl 
rumored to be stored in an ice house 
and supposedly able to perform mir
acles, "Hot Ice" follows two losers, 
Eddie Kapusta and Manny Santora, 
as their beliefs and principles, even 
the neighborhood in which they live, 
crumble from neglect. "The past 
collapsed about them - decayed, 
bulldozed, obliterated ... They 
could vaguely remember something 
different before the cranes and 
wrecking balls moved in ... " 

UNEDUCATED, RARELY 
employed, with few prospects except 
another long night of speed and beer 
and wandering, these characters' 
grip of life is tenuously maintained 
through comraderie and a shared 
past. The mysterious powers of the 
drowned girl, witnessed and pre
served in the dubious mind of a 
drunken ex-butcher, remain for 
them just that, an unfathomable 
mystery. Yet, for the people of which 
Dybek writes, there is very little 
energy spent pondering things that 
cannot be seen. 

Each day the balance Eddie and 
Manny try to hold onto comes under 
challenge as another neighborhood 

Sluert Dybek 

Readings 
landmark is destroyed , another 
memory forgotten. The ultimate trial 
occurs when Manny's bother Pancho, 
the altar boy and lone believer in 
miracles, is sent to prison and gradu
ally goes insane. "Now he (Manny) 
muttered as he walked like some 
crazy, bitter old man, or one of those 
black guys reCiting the gospel to 
buildings, telling off posters and 
billboards, neon signs, stoplights, 
passing traffic - bullshit, all of it 
bullshit." 

"HOT ICE" IS a stirring and evoca
tive tale. Dybek, a graduate of the 
Writers' Workshop and a winner of a 
Pushcart prize this year, captures 
without sentimentality the hard ' 
essences of the lower-class life of 

Chicago, particularly the Catholic 
church that overshadows them. The 
author's characters may be inarticu
late, but he lends them i'nsight: 
"Sometimes a sin wasn't a sin - if 
there was such a thing as sin -
Eddie thought, until it's done a 
second time. There were mistakes, 
accidents that ceuld be forgiven 
once; it was repeating them that 
made them terribly wrong.'I' - . 

There is little joy to be had in 
Dybek's neighborhood, yet "Hot Ice" 
does offer a form of redemption. 
Even as the old ice house, in which 
the drowned girl is reportedly 
stored , is about to fall under the 
weight of the wrecking ball, there is 
hope in what indeed can be found 
inside. 

Dybek's is the author of the short 
story collection Childhood and O&her 
Neighborhoods and Brass Knuckles, a 
book of poetry. Today's reading is 
free and open to the public. 

More television shows get axed 
NEW YORK (UPI) - CBS's "Stir 

Crazy" becomes the second new 
series to get the axe, coming on the 
heels of the network's cancellation 
of "Hometown." To strengthen the 
Wednesday night line-up, the net
work will fill the spot with "Mary," a 
new sitcom starring Mary Tyler 
Moore, and "Foley Square," a com
edy about a Midwestern girl who 
becomes a Manhattan assistant dis
trict attorney. Both shows will debut 
Dec. 11, after the network uses the 

7k~~~ed4de 
And Contlct LenB Center 

PHONE: (515) 279-0000 

time slot for special programming 
during the November sweeps period. 

Moore will playa divorcee working 
for a small Chicago daily newspaper 
as a "Helpline" columnist. James 
Farentino will costar as her manag
ing editor and love interest. David 
Isaacs and Ken Levine, whose cre
dits include "M*A*S*H" and 
"Cheers," will write and produce." 

Meanwhile ABC is sending 
"Spenser: Fo~ Hire" out of its tough 

SAVE MORE - ORDER BY MAIL 
Replace Lost, Damaged or Worn Out Lenses 

SOFT CONTACT LENS 
REPLACEMENTS 

'40~: '25~; 
TIn," Dilly IpIIIftcII 

W .. , o.IIJ W •• r 

530 ~IH ...... NO EXTRA COSTS 
G., ... rme.... IpIIefIceI NO HIDDEN CHARGES 

IatItIded W •• r POSTAGE' HAMl. INCL . ..... ,..,. ................. _ ......... 
, .. iTif_ .-.iiit";Yilii"i'I:-
, 7" 1atI..~ S/Jea.t& 
: PLEASE INDICATE: 0 RIGHT EYE 0 LEFT EYE 

slot on Friday nights at 9 p.m., 
against "Falcon Crest" (CBS) and 
"Miami Vice" (NBC), to Tuesday 
nights at 9 p.m., replacing "Our 
Family Honor." The network has no 
immediate comment on whether 
"Our Family Honor" would return 
after it leaves the time slot on Oct. 
29. No replacement has been named 
for "Spenser," but "Lady Blue" may 
take the spot after it vacates its 
Thursday berth when "Dynasty II: 
The Colbys," makes its debut. 

I n MASTIR CARD 0 YIIA 

: CAIID NUMB.II .X"".I 
The Penny Mocc is a Ba . 
Genuine leather uppers :·t~~SSIC. 

I MAIL TO: ~ 1(~* S~'eAe6 
I .nd ConI8ct Len. CHler 
I 2311 UnI,.,,,,, (Dr8k. Arel) 
I OIl MoIn.,,'OWlSOS1t 
I 
'IIA.. I , , 
llD6lilU CITY, iTAt .. _I 
: 1'HONa: iiOiiiIWOiK IAllil COOl) I 
t IIONATUM I 
!!~~~er_II!.~_"!I!!!!!' ....... __ 1 

sale and heel. Great ifh long wearing 
and colorful knee soc~. ~:;~recJ tights 

~:i i*' 
; By invitation only. 

call 338-1532 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

2 litre 
wine 
botas 

$5 

DownwSI~w. 
ANNOUNCING THE 

Get into the good of it with a mini-pizza and 
anyone topping for Of& Y $1._ 

Good all day Sunday! 

Add 25¢ for each additional topping. 

1950 lower Muscatine Road 
(across tram Sycamore Mall) 

Phone 3a8-4411 

Give Iowa a 
BIG HAND ••• 

,pI 
Come in with or without your 
Mazzio's Free Fill Cup and 
receive free drinks all 
day Sunday. 

Free ••• '" 1 hand with every $15 
or more purchase of apparel. 

HAVE YOURS FOR THE 
IOWA-MICHIGAN GAME. 

SHOW YOUR SUPPORT 
ON NATIONAL T.V. 

Fr ••••• black and gold 
,hak.r with every 
apparel purchase 
Ie" than $15. 
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Analysis 
The high scoring Hawkeyes and stingy Wolverines 
meet Saturday at Kinnick Stadium. Michigan'S defense 
is the nation's toughest to score against, but look for 
Iowa to put enough points on the board for a victory. 
By Br.d Z1mlMk ....... , ............................................. PlVe 2 

Cartoon 
Are there problems in collegiate athletics today? 
Possibly. Maybe, however, illegal payments from 
alumni only help prepare today's athlet.es for the 
abuses that are commonpl.ce in professional sports. 
By Steve Sed.m ...................................................... PlVe 3 

tove and Haight 
The Haight brothers, Mike, an offensive lineman, and 
D.ve, a defensive linem.n. bring plenty of size to the 
low. football team. That's no surprise, though, because 
their father, Ron.ld. standa 6-fOO1-4 .nd weighs 270 
pounds. 
By Dan MUIe .................................................. _ ••• _ p. 4 

Defensive 
The trend in college football is toward wide open 
offensive games. This, along with some rule changes, 
causes headaches for defensive coordinators like 
Iowa's Bill Brashier. The iowa assistant coach tradition' 
ally puts one of the Big Ten's best defenses on the 
field. 
By Steve S.nd .................................................... _. p. & 

Fathers and Sons 
Mark and Doug Mallory play football fO( So Schem· 
beehier at MiChigan. Their father, Bill, is Coach at 
Indiana. Bill keeps tabs on his sons, but when Indiana 
and MIChigan meet on tha football field, father wants to 
whip his sons. 
B,Br.dZ1 .... nek ..................................................... p.& 

Rosters 
Complete rosters for Saturday's contest between Bo 
Schembechlar'S Michigan Wolverines and Hayden Fry's 
Iowa Hawkeyes . 
............................................................................. PI9 •• 8-I 

Right End 

not the first time they have ventured to Iowa City. 
ByJHI HoklnlOn ..................................................... P.ge12 

Delicious 
Too many grilled br,ts got you down? Hungry for 
something different at your next tailgate party? Try 
some of these different recipes for a truly tremendous 
taste treat. 
ByLauraP., .... r .......... u ............................ . ........... P.12 

Photo Finish 
last Saturday's Iowa victory over Wisconsin may not 
h.ve sat well with Badger fans, but the festivities 
following the game helped to ease the sour taste of 
defeat. This week's photo spread shows the Wisconsin 
phenomenon known as the "fifth quarter. ·PhoIot by 
Byron HetzI.r ...................................................... m Page 14 

Hectic 
With the success of the No. 1 Iowa football team comes 
many long, hard hours of work and preparation for the 
Iowa Sports Information Department. They don't mind 
too mUCh, because it sure beats publicizing a losing 
team. 
By Ste". W1IIieml ............................ " ................... ,.15 

Go 
Hawks 
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lowa's Craig Clark is backup tight end to Mike Flagg. 
Clark, however, makes the most of his opportunities 
and was on the receiving end of Iowa's first touchdown 
paaa of the Yllr frOm Chuck Long. 

"f1h-year aen or from Amityville, N.Y., .-ii.., 

.' .. .8.0I8 ............................................................ P.ge10 

Ught Up 
With thl ralatlvely lilt. start of the iow.-Michigan 
cont .. t, lighta h.ve beln brought in to Illuminate the 
Kinnick Sledium field. Musco doea the IIgMing and it It 

ANALYSIS 

oblerving the action during I.t week" 23-13 
win OW( Wiaconsln. 

Iowa to edge by Wolverines 
I, InIcI 11M .... 
Staff Wrt.r 

H EaE 18 THE lame 
we've been waitinc ror 
- No. 1 Iowa venu. 
No.3 lIichlpn. 

Can the Iowa team move the 
ball on the No.1 deren.ive team 
In the netlon? A team that hu 
onl1 allowed one toUChdown and 
21 polnta '0 Car thl. "alOn. 

Can the Michieln team move 
the ban .,ainat lowl or wUl the 
Wolverine derense have to come 
up with the turnoven that have 
been the key to Mlchilan', auc· 
ce .. 10 far thisleaton? 

Iowa will be able to move the 
ball apinst Mlchl,an better than 
any team that tbe Wolverine. 
heve faced 10 far thl. lealOn. 
And they have raced lOme prtlty 
lOUlh competition In defeaUng 
Notre Dame, South Carolina and 
Maryland before defeating con
ference foe. Wllcon.ln and 

Mlchlpn State. 
Iowa "mnlne beck Ronnie Har

mon will need to repeat la.t 
weekend'. performlnce or 175 
yardl rUlhlni on 20 carrl .. 
.,alnlt Wi.con.ln ror the Iowa 
team to put polnta on the board. 

IF HARMON RUNS effectively 
It will open up the pa .. lng lame 
ror Leml, who will be racilll one 
or toulheat .. ta ot deren.ive 
blcu that lowl will race thl. 
year, 

The Mlchllan eecondary 
return. nine lettermen Including 
Itarten Ivan Hicks, Garland Rlv· 
ers, Brad Cochran, DOUI Mallory 
and Tony Gant. 

Iowa ia lolnl to n ed that 
balance to score points on the 
Wolverines and It Is possible that 
the Hawkeyes may Icore more 
Saturday than Michigan haa 
allowed all season, 

If the Hawkeyes do that they 
will dennltcly have th advan· 

tale In a high acorin, balliame 
a. the Michigan offenae ha. had 
problem. movlnl the ball III 
year. 

In a low "orilll baUlime tbe 
Wolverinea will hive the ad van· 
taae a. the, have been able to 
force turnoven which have been 
turned Into ellY touchdown 
drive.. In la.t weekend'. 31-·0 
victory over IIlchlpn State tbe 
Wolverines set up three touch· 
down. with two rumble recove· 
rlea and In Interceptlon, 

MICHIGAN WILL NEED to 
force Iowa Into turnov r 
because their olTense Isn't strong 
enough to drive the length of th 
neld continually on the Hawk
eyea whose total defen c II still 
seventh In the nation .Iler beln 
No. 1 arller In th year. 

The Wolverln olTen e I lcd b 
quarterback Jim Harbaugh who 
wa lh 1 Michl an lartin quaT' 

terback last year before utferllll 
a broken arm In lalt year'. eoD' 
test with MlcbJpn State, 

Hia prelenc will help Mlclll· 
,In move th bell much mort 
etrecUveJy than lut yelr whtJI 
the Hawkeyel defeated tb. 
Wolverln .. , 28-0, at Kinnick Sta· 
dlum. Another tactor In Mlclll· 
pn'. favor concern. the Iowa 
defeo.. . It la not the •••• 
detenN from I year alO that .but 
out tb. Wolverjne and led th. 
811 Ten In tv 1')' major de'en.lft 
ute,ol')'. 

Thlt 10 s, which WIS the wont 
10 In Coach Bo chembechler'. 
17 yean at Mlcbllan, wiII den· ' 
nitely be a motivation for Michl· 
aan and ~hembechler. 

It Is Iowa's chanc to either 
prov or dilprove It No. 1 rank· 
In . Both Harmon Ind Loni will 
hav I d agai nst the 
Wolverln d f n and the 
"wke will win It In 8 clo • 
on - 10 a 171 Michl an 14 

POIlftOfVlEW 

VIIIIIII 

A~O evErt" SO (ffGN yoo 
~ASoUr f'lAm f,€IrI(, 
I~VO~VSb IN f\1fMT~~VIN{; 
~S ! 

o{tU5tN0 
~5. 

When you need a touch of class 

Sky's The Limit 
Texturized Curl. Cellophane Color 

Individual Cuts. Highlights 
Sculptured Nails. Manicures 

Latest Video 

104 S. Linn. 337·7973 • Evening appc. available 

Iowa City'S .",,~UJ' I;. 
Oldest Family 2" 
Owned Restaurant H. , IIC. 
Since 1948 .~!!!1 ~" 

l C1T1, ~ Carry 

Platter Special 
(Sandwich with fries & cole slaw) 

Your choice of: SOC Off 
• Bacon Cheeseburger 
• Porle T ender/oin 
• Grllled Reuben Expires Oct 31,1985. 
• Double Burger 214 N. Lfnn Street 
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net will have tbe ady,"

II they have been able to 
tum oven which h.ve been 

into ellY touchdown 
In la.t weekend', 31-0 
over Mlchlaan Slate the ',_.1._.. let up three touch· 

two rumble reeove· 
In Interception. 

, .. . ........ ,1'1 WILL NEED to 
Iowa Into turnov f8 
their ofTen e lan't strong 

to drive the length of th 
continuilly on th Hawk

whose total de~ nell stlll 
nth In the n.Uon aft.er being 
I earlier In the year. 

e Wolverln oro n i led by 
1erback. Jim Harbau h who 
th Michigan tartln quttr 

terb.ck I. tyeat before sutferi.., 
a broken arm In last year'. COD' 
test with Mlehl&u Slate, 

H'. pr lence will help Mlcbl· ,.n move the ball much mort 
effectively Ulan 1.1t year whtJI 
the Hawkeye. defeated the 
Wolverine., ~, .t Kinnick Sta· 
dlum. Another r.ctor In Mlchi· 
pn'. ravor concern. the loWi 
defen... It II not the •••• 
derenD t.'om a ,ear .,0 lb.t .but 
out tbe Wolverln .nd led th. 
81, Ten In ev ry m.Jor defen.l", 
c.t ,0rY. 

Th.t 10 I, which wa. the worst 
10 • in Coach Bo Schembechler'. 
17 y at Mlchl",n, wl\1 defl· 
nitely be a motlv.tlon for Michl· 
I.n and chembechler. 

It I. Iowa'. chane to either 
prov or ell prove Its No. 1 rank· 
In . Both H.rmon and Lon. will 
have go d ,.m against the 
Wolverln d r n and the 
H wkey will win It In II clo e 
on J WI 17, Michl an 14 

II 

I· 
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POINT or VIEW 

VI/ IIJII 

ANt) ~vEft" ~ OPffN ,/00 Bur £.Ers ~S1tN l' P.fASoN 
~A8otJrPlAm f,€I~ ~- IF -nl£ NCAA 'lkJN'l 
INVOWSD IN WfNT-~V'N{; A~W 1ft(S wtr of" kl1"rr( 
~ I 11-\£ CoUfG£ 
~ VStN0 l-£va '" 
pp.oG5. 

When you need a touch of class 

Sky's The Limit 
Texturized Curl. Cellophane Color 

Individual Cuts. Highlights 
Sculptured Nails. Manicures 

Latest Video 

104 S, Linn. 337·7973. Evening appt. available 

---.--, -----:... -.-U-Jl7-------::I OURS: Mon..WooI. 11 ..... 1.30 poD. 4:30 ...... Mldnlght .... V Th_.,FtI. n_I:30pm.4:30 ...... I_Set.U_1:30 ....... :30poD.l .... 

Iowa City s .t. 2 I;. OPEN LSuncIoy::::~"~ .... ::!:·':::IO :::""':.:;.4:30:.= ...... ;::." ::pm':-,------" 
Oldest Family f1., 7 DAYS I $200 ' $tOO 
Owned Restaurant 18. ,. ' lie. I A· WEEk I OFF '\ Anu 16?!I . 
Since 1948 11.... ... , ... .,. 33'7.5512 I ' ""7 

-~ --- t\~ ,. Any 20" P\zD \ (2 T~ or MOftl 

• y 

l"lTt.\\) Carry Out II (2TQ9PIn!IIorMo,,) \ pwso.GIoo.-'!Ir..., 
". PIoot5Ot ~aI"" , ~41 

p!:!~~':~~f!!e~~~l 'I ~~-~\~:~=-_:_pUlA_12-3_I.~, 
v..- EJqtttooI2.318.~ \OCAnONS 

SOC Of( o,wc.-oo 626·6262 Your choice of: 

5" 351·9282 ...... \JkOIY .... 
354·\5 .. (YlothWo~) It"'"' ........ 

1"~"lres Oct 31. 1965. (£.oIl'''' 00""') 421 ~~~I'_-
....,., 311 Eo M"""" ""' ....... 

214 N. Linn Street loW. CIty 
--..-: .... -- 0 

• Bacon Cheeseburger 
• Pork Tenderloin 
• Grilled Reuben 
• Double Burger 

~ ..... ---------------------- COOKS. 
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Haight family 'big' on football , 
By O.n Mill •• 
Staff Writer 

MIKE AND DAVE 
Haight come from a 

. very big family. No, 
they don't have a lot 

of brothers and sisters, the fam
ily is just big physically. 

"They always were big IOds," 
Ronald Haight, father of the two 
Hawkeye linemen said last week. 
"I guess they're just like the old 
man," 

The "old man" stands about 
~foot-four and weighs in at 2'10 
pounds, which il about par for 
the coune in the Haight family. 

lIite, a lenior captain and 
atartiDi ofTenllve tackle, II allo 
6-4 but outwellh. hi. f.ther by 
tlve poundl. 

Dave, a redlhtrt frelhman 
: nOlelUArd , ltands a. tall as hi. 
rather and brother, but weips a 
little leIS at 260. 

Ronald al.o has a dauahter 
who II still HviDi at bome with 
ber parents in Dyersville, Iowa., 
a town of about 3,500 people 
situated a balf hour weat of 
Dubuque, Iowa. 

MIKE AND DAVE attended 
Dyersville-Beckman High Scbool 
where tbey were standouts In 
footban, basketball and wres
tling. 

Dave was team captain and an 
aU-state selection In footbaU as a 
senior, and compiled a 20-5 mark 
on the wrestllIll mat that year. 

Mike was also a team captain 
in basketball and football, and 
was all-conference and honor
able mention all-state as a tight 
end in his final season. 

Since leaving Dyersville Mike 
has far overshadowed his high 
school accomplishments and it 
appears his younger brother will 
do the same. 

Aa a fresbman in 1981 Mike's 
play was limited to the specialty 
teams, and tben in 1982 be was 
redshlrted In order to make a 
position switch. 

"HE WAS A tight end and they 
wanted to .witch him (to tackle)," 
Ronald .ald. "That was when 
they redshlrted him to put some 
weight on him. He was too .mall, 
he only weighed about 220 or 225. 

"They relt he could play more 

'IAtIIS 

11Ie low ............ tome 
bIg.-,.1n _PIII .. ~ 

lin ....... ,. to pin III 
tIfth win of the ... eon, "11. 
11Ie .......,. ....... "now 

rIIftUd MCOnd In four IIg Ten 
Ullgortel behind .. lurday'l 

opponent, the MIchIg.n 
WolveltM .. MIotIIgan .. 

.. 0 .... _ renlt ancI 4.2 
poll .............. , .... tow ... 
........ y ..... ancI13,4 

poIftIa MOIl ....... 

if he moved (to tackle). At the 
time it IOnd of bothered him, but 
I think they know what tbey're 
doing down there." 

The switch has proved to be a 
wise move as Iowa bas enjoyed 
excellent tight end play from 
Jonathon Hayes last year and 
Mike Flagg this year, while · 
Haight ha s also excelled at 
tackle. 

Last season he was named 
all-Big Ten despite a continuou. 
battle with na"iIll Injurie. and 
was the mOlt valuable otTensive 
player against Ohio State and 
llicbipn. 

Klke said he wu at first Ie .. 
than enthusi.stic about the 
transition, al "as hiB then room
mate Kelly O'Brien. O'Brien il 
alto a converted tight end and 
bas been a first-te.m guard the 
la.t two leaton. before .utTering 
wbat rna" have been a career
endiDi InjUry at Wisconsin. 

"IUGBT NOW I couldn't care 
leas about (switcbiIll to taekle)," 
Mike said, "but at first I didn't 
like the idea of moving into the 
otTensive line. To tell you the 
truth,1 don't think Kelly liked it 
too much either." 

The possibility of O'Brien, a 
fifth year man, having lost his 
career will surely atTect Haight, 
wbo has been Ii f'riend since day 
one at Iowa. 

"I've known Kelly ever since 
tbe first day I got bere," Mike 
said. "We were roommates for 
three years and we're really good 
friends. Coacb Fry used to call us 
brothers because every wbere we 
went we were together." 

Mike, wbo is now married, said 
the entire offensive line is also 
close, after playing alongside one 
another for two seasons. 

"We've actu.Uy been together 
for two years now," Haight said, 
"except for (pard) Bill Glass 
who gr.duated last.year, but Tom 
Humphrey hal 8tepped in for 
him. 

"WE PRACTICE TOGETHER, 
we watch nIm together and we 
actually hang around together 
quite a bit and I think that brinp 
UI toEether a. a wbole aroup." 

Dave'. future .s • Hawkeye 
promllel to be ju.t a. fruitful as 
hi. brother'. pa.t He Itlll hal 

n.DIIiIy~'" 
SenIor often •• t.acIde ... HalgM UtpIIIft • Oft !he acIoft ..... -
Saturday, 23-13 win ewer WlaciaMift. o.tgInaIy ................... .. 
..... to guIIId ..... now .. pili CIt a ""'*' ~ 1M. 

three years of ellilbility remain
ing after thil year, and I. already 
lL.ted •• the No. 2 no pard 
behind senior Hap Petersen. 

In f.ct both men may tom day 
find them.elves playlIll prore -
lional football, and Mike ba 
already been contacted by • 
number of team., accordllll to 
hi. rather. 

"He', nprin, on It,'' Ronald 
.ald of IIlke'. NFL hopei. "I( h 

• a shot be', aoina to go. Tbe1 
caU him about every night DOW, 
h . ay,. They're houndln& 1M 
heck out ot blm. About .11 NFL 
tam. hav had quite I r •• 
contacts with him, but no usn 
L .m ." 

AmOfll th club. interea&ed II 
Ilalabt. accordlbl to Roaalcl, are 
an Dle,o, Mlnne.ota, Clnelt

natti, Detroit, Dalla., PI~ 
and Oakland. 

CA'NTON HOUSE 
:fa ~ .,. 4:i 

Come in for delicious meal after the game! 
Exquisite Chinese and American cuisine 

Featuring: 
BRAISED PORK with PEKING SAUCE PEKING BEEF 

SIZZUNG RICE SHRIMP OfICKFN with ROYAL WftlU'U 

For RaervIdons and CIIJ'1'YO'da 

Please ean337·2521 
w. do not 11M M.S.G. In any of our cIIha 

All maJor credlt carda KCepted. 
~ t.do..." II·! 

ow.. JII. 110.., fIt. ... 
Sol. JS.l0 s... .. , 

113 S. Riverside Dr ... 71_ ....... 

.~ 

S,camoreMaU 



ig' on football 

TheDlily~"'" 
Often .. ttddt .. HeIght ...,. .,. .,. CMI 1M ICIIon ..... lilt 

r ..... ',.. zs,13 win ewer WIIooI_ 0ftIIneIIJ • tight ................. .. 
to guard Mel notr II part of I .......... 1It •• b . 

of elleiblJlty remain· ,U •• hot he', ,olna to ,0. 'I'IIe1 
this year, and I. already call b1m lbout very night Il0'l, 

a. the No. 2 noseeuant h ,ays Tb y're houndllll" 
nd senior Hap Peteraen. beck out of him. About six NFL 

team. hav had quite a 'ew 
In flet both men may someday contacu with him but no usn 

themlelve. pia),'", profe.· leam " ' 
football, and Mike ha . 

".r",.u,J' been contacted by a 
of team., .ccordl", to 

'atber. 

Amona tbe club Interelted II 
Hal,ht, accordln, to Ronald, are 
San Dle,o, Minnesota, Clntlll
natU, 0 trolt, D.lla., pt~ 
and Oakland. 

CA<NTON HOUSE 
¥ ~ .1,1:£ 

Come In for delicious meal after the game! 
Exquisite Chinese and American cuisine 

Featuring: 
BRAISfD PORK with PfXING SAUCE PEKING BEEF 

SIZZUNG RICE SHRIMP OflCKEN with ROYAL ................. 
For ~ and C8I'J'!IO'IU 

Please ean337-2521 
We do not __ M.S.G. In q of our dIIbes. 

I 

All major credit c:ardI accepted. 
~ lad M-f 11.2 

.,..... M-1Io... I'd. 4-10 
Sot lJ.1O s... 4-' 

'713 S. Rivenide Dr 

GoocfLuck 
BAWRS 

from S 
BLOOMINGTON OPEN 
36 double load Wllhers B 
8 triple load wuhCl'l 
22 larte dryers I to 

~':.yT~~1ed I . 11 pm 

7am 

LAUDBOMiT M~~E~~=~ 
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After a HA WK VICTORY ... 

or 

Sl.OO off 14" size 
2 or more toppings 

33'--8200 
&pa.. Odobor 31. 1985. 

Plenty of parking In ~ 
Tues.·Set. 4 pm·1 am 

Sun 4-10 pm CIoIed Monde!I 
321 S. GIlbert StreIt 

(Acn. flam RMIon c-h ,,*11.I11III) 

PIZZA. SAlADS • BEER. WINE 
DIne In or u.ny Out 

Delivery to Donns 

Alan & Nina Weinstein 

The Barn 
COLLECTIO~S 

Amish & Antique Quilts 
Japanese PrinlS 
Tribal Arts 
Early American Furniture 
Fine Art Books 

PlAZA CENTRE ONE SUITE 205 

Fray's and Satunlay's12.S and by ~t 

M& Fine Obiects 

IOWA CITY-

351-4700 

"De Ullma'e BBQH 

Prom Oar Smo.er: 
BBQ Rib &. Chicken Dinners 
BBQ Sandwiches (Beef, Pork, Turkey, Ham) 
Fries Homemade BBQ Sauce 

Bot 0lI' n. GrID: 
Charboiled Skirt Steak, Burgers, It. Sausage, 
Tenderloins, Brats 

AiM Salami, Corned Beef, Reubens, Pastrami 
and more. ' 
~..., Vienna Pure Beef Hot Dogs &. Polish 

lUI S«nttwltb "I'da" 01 CotaNI 
Iowa Oty's iaraest condiments selection. 

Beer on tap and bottled. 

"1'D JIIIIII'I.IDGI" 

Flies w .. founded .. 11\ ....... tIw 10 the !ypIc:a16w-food __ . WI ~ In Nth queIIIy 
8BQ CoodJ. prompl c:out\eOUS ~. and • fiIondIy dIninjIl\motphere. w. _ .. our cualomcn 
wtth "sp«lal atm1t1on" since w~ know our 5U(CtSS depends on you. SpedaI ~ 0( your IIIMI 
or IIIbotllutions lit just a few 0( the many ways In which Fries says -WI care". 
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Iowa adapts to passing fancy 
8, StlVI Sanda 
Staff Writer 

O N A NOVEMBER after· 
noon in 1980, Dlinois' 
Dave Wilson 
astounded the nation 

when he threw for a record 621 
yards of passing against Ohio 
State. 

Wilson's effort signaled a dirge 
for the old Big Ten standby of 
"three yards and a cloud of 
dust," and pointed to the more 
wide-open offensive style of play. 

But with attention focused on 
the successful air attacks, the 
other side of the coin was forgot· 
ten. 

Coaches around the league 
returned to their drawing boards 
to defense the passing attacks. 

Complicated pass routes, new 
rules aiding pass protection, and 
flourishing quarterbacks all com· 
bined to give defensive coordina· 
tors one continous headache. 

Bill Brashier, Iowa's defensive 
coordinator, has led the fight in 
the Big Ten to control these 
potent offensive schemes. 

Last year, the Hawkeyes led 
the Big Ten in all four categories 
of passing, rushing, total and 
scoring defense. 

But even Brashier still com· 
plains. 

"THE PASSING offenses are so 
much more complicated than 
they used to be," he said. 

"With the diversification of 
formations, people spread out all 
over the field. It really does 
make your job hard, and then 
trying to figure how to get any 
kind of pressure on them." 

As an example of diversifica· 
tion, Brashier said the receivers 
used to run paths, which were 

OP"SmOK 

Jay Norvell 

predetermined in the huddle. 
But now, they run routes , where 
they make their cuts in reaction 
to what the secondary does. 

New rules letting offensive 
lineman use their hands in pro
tection definitely hasn 't hurt the 
passing attacks either. 

"It's been getting to the point 
that it's almost impossible to get 
to them," Brashier said. 

"All they (lineman) do now is 
jump back and stick their hand 
out" 

To complete the viciou circle, 
increased protection spells doom 
for defensive units up Igainst 
Quarterbacks like Chuck Long or 
Jack Trudeau of Dlinois. 

IOWA STRONG 8.uTI'Y Jay 
Norvell said each Big Ten lame 
presents a new challenge. 

"Every school has a great 

"I think the 
linebackers are big 
and strong and they 
can come up and 
just tear your head 
off," says Jay 
Norvell II but when 
they try to play the 
pass, they just can't 
play it." 

passer. Indiana' 0 ( I e) 
BradJey, orthwe t rn ' lhl. 
guy (Mike) Gr enwood, and (Jim) 
Everett from Purdu , Eve w Ii: 
it's omebod different" 

Jeff Drost, the Hawkeye.' 
imposi ng delen IV tackl e, 
agreed With Norvell . . 

"You 've got to get around th 
offensive lineman ,nd try to et 
to tbe quarterback," h ai d. 
"The Quarterbacks th 'v ot 
nowadaYI, you can't ive them all 
day or they'll pick you Ipart. 

"When they're I'UJUling, It'. a 
team witb everybody makin th 
tackJe. Now everyone hit to 
belp each other." 

With more PI iJli, tb outloo 
oC defensive personn I ba 
cbanged a lao. 

Drost .ald thlt coach 11' 
lookint Cor newel mel'l in lh 

Allegiances split for MallQrys 
., liN ZlNMII 
Staff Writer 

H OW WOULD YOU lite 
to be playing football 
for a team that'l !H) 
and third·ranked In 

tile country knowing In another 
week you're lolnl to hive to play 
Dad? 

That'. a problem for Mlchl,an 
linebacker Mike Mallory and 
sarely Doug Mallory beeaule a 
week after playing Iowa on Oct. 
18, they will be facin, an 
Improved Indiana team coached 
by none other then their fatber, 
Bill Mallory. 

Bill Mallory moved to the BI, 
Ten I year ago when he took over 
for Sam Wyche at Indiana. Ult 
lealOn the Hoo.le" went O-U 
but this year were 4-0 and ranked 
20th by UPI before 101lnl to Ohio 
State, 48-7, In Columbu. 'ut 
week. 

Bill Mallory say. that be and 
bl. IOn. have really low-keyed 
the whole .Ituation but It wa. 
really a .peelal feeUnt for him 
when Indiana played Mlcblian 
la.t year at BloomlnltOn. 

"WHEN I 8AW them In Wlr' 
mup. It .ent chilli up my back, 
but when the lame .tarted I was 
tenae and bearln, In on the 
pme," Mallory .ald. "I want to 
beat them In the be.t competitive 
• plrlt II badly a. they want to 
beat me. When the lame II over 
we .hake handl." 

ThoUlh Bill Mallory didn't win 
a ,arne lalt .talOn. the Hoollen 
lave the alway. powerful Michl· 
Ian team a lood balliame lilt 
year before 1011n" 14-8. 

Both Doug and Mike decided to 
10 to Michigan Ifter attend In, 
hlah Ichoolln D Kalb, Ill ., where 
the elder Mallory wal cOich at 

Northern Ulinol •. 
"The boys are very plea.ed 

with where they are now. They 
are In an excellent Pl'OII'Im," 
Bill, who played on a Bo Schem· 
bechler team when the pre nt 
Michigan coach WII at Miami or 
Ohio, .ald. "I bave a areal deal or 
re.peet for Bo and I. I rather I'm 
'lad they are In a ,ood proarllll. • 

MIKE PLAYED HIS sopho
more and Junior Maaonl or hllh 
.chool In Boulder, Colo., wa • 
nlmed all·.tate linebacker at 
DeKalb Hl,h Scbool Yih n th 
family moved there hi. aenlor 
year. 

Mike haa been a maln.tay at 
linebacker on the Wolverine 
deren .. that I. No. 1 In lhe 
nation heldlnl into today'. con· 
teet with Iowa. Thelalt two year. 
he hal b"n nam d nrat team 
III·BI, Ten. 

Mike I, on. ot tb I adtlll 

tackJe" on th Mlchlaa_" II 
far In bJa I alor year. II. 
recorded ~ tacld .. and .... 
Ilx intercept onl In the put two 
Y an with th Wolverine .. 

Dou th YOUll r or tilt two 
broth 1"1, IIW Iction In 10 IIlcb~ 
lin ame In 1884 while ltartilll 
leven. On or hi. bit p_ lui 
lealOn wa. against lowl .. H 
recorded nln tac-tlet u .\cII~ 
pn 10«. JS.O, to the HI""'" 

The Kallory brothen ,1'1 ed. 
cation majon and they do,' 
reilly talk to thelr rather II"~ 
about footblll but JUlt about 
evlrythlq I .. , 

"W don't talk mucb ,bout 
football. Th )"11 call me Ind we'\I 
ju t .It and ta I k Ibout oller 
thin, ," Bill ald. "I'\'e .... r 
be n one to Ilk how thIJ .re 
dolq In football, We'll talk.bout 
IChool or Ju t et off on otPr 
I" bJaeta. " 

112 E. Washington 
Downtown 

Open 
11:00 

to 
. 10:00 

I Butter Rum. Cannel • Cannel Pecan. Watennelon 
• EnglUh Toffee I Cheese. Nacho Cheese 
• Sour Cream (I Onion • Scdted I Unsalted 

Hawkeye eaB.tlten .. tepee,. 
i-Gal. Size A Great TaUgating Snack! 

Ginsberg Jewelers 
Iowa City - Sycamore Mall 

is having a 
Sealed Bid Auction 
October 4th· 20th 
on a beautiful selection of 

ROVAL DOUlTON 
FIGURINES 

Proceeds SO to 

I HLLO=EST 
FAMILY 

SERVICES 
10 complele remodeling at the Iowa 

residence. Tax deductible donation. 

Go 
Hawks 



passing fancy 

"l think the 
linebackers are big 
and strong and they 
can come up and 
just tear your head 
off," says Jay 
NorveH "but when 
they try to play the 
pass, they just can 't 
play it." 

passer. Indianl ' ,0 (t v ) 
Bradley, Northwe tern', 0 thll 
guy (Mike) Greenwood, and (Jim) 
Everett from Purdue. Every w k 
it's omebody difTerent" 

Jeff Oro t, the Hawkey .' 
imposing der~nsive tackle, 
agreed with Norvell. , 

"You've got to get around th 
ofTensive lineman ,nd try to ,et 
to the qUlrterbaet," he .. Id. 
''The quarterbacu the 'v l 
nowadaY', you can't liv lh aU 
day or tbey'll pick you apart. 

"When they're runninJ, It'. a 
team with everybody matiOJ tb 
tackle. Now everyone ha ot to 
help eacb other." 

With more PI IDJ, th outlook 
of defenalve periODD I ba 
changed al o. 

Drost aid that coacb are 
looking for newel meD In lh 

THEY'U reauit· 

for Mallorys 
Northern UlIno! •. 

"The bo)'l are very plelled 
with wbere they are oow. They 
are In an excellent Pl'OIJ'am," 
Bill, who played on a Bo Schema 
bechler te.m when the pre Dt 
IIlchl.an coach wa. at Miami of 
Ohio, .ald. "I have. areat dell or 
re.ped for Bo and a' I rather I'm 
Ilad they are in a ,00<1 proaram." 

IIIIKI PLA YIO HI8 .opho
more and junior "lIOn. or bl.h 
.chool In Boulder, Colo., wa. 
named all -.tate linebacker at 
DeKaib HI.h chool when the 
ramlly moved there hi. ..nlor 
ear. 

Mike hll been a mlln.tay It 
linebacker on the Wolverln. 
Idefen. thlt I. No. 1 In tb 
lIation heldlng Into todlY' COD' 
lest with lowi. The II.t two yel'" 
lie ha. been nlmed nr.t team 
. II·BI, Ten. 

IIlke I. one of the IHdio 

tack! n on th YlcbipJI leu. 
far In bl. alor yeu. MI. 
record d an tlckl .. Ind .... 
'lit Intere plon In the put ... 
., a,.. with th Wolverlnea. 

Dou.. lh )'oun -r or tilt two 
broth fI, .IW action In 10 IIld~ 
,an ,ames In 1884 while .tIrtIIC 
lev 0 , On of bl. bll p ... laat 
"alOn wu .,.In.t lowl II " 
~rded nln taekle. al II~~ 
lin loA, JII.O, to tbe HI.'" 

Tb Mallory brothen Ire edu
cltlon major and they dOD' 
really talk to their father .ad 
about footblll but ju.t .boul 
tverythln, I". 

"W don't talk mu~h .boul 
football . They'll call m. and ",'II 
ju t 'It Ind talk abollt ot\I.r 
thin ... " Bill ald. "I've Jlfftr 
be n one to Ilk how th., Irt 
doing In footbill. We'll talk.!IoUt 
.chool or Ju t • t oft' Oft ot1ter 
lubJectl." 

112 E. Washington 
Downtown 

Open Daily 
11:00 am 

to 
. 10:00 pm 

• Bunn Rum • Cannel • Cannel Pecan. Watennelon 
• Encfuh Toffee. Cheese. Nacho Cheese 
• Sour Cream {/ Onion • Salted • Unsalted 

Hawkeye CaDDllters If hpeen 
4-Gal. SUe A Great Tailgating Snack! 

Ginsberg Jewelers 
Iowa City - Sycamore Mall 

is having a 
Sealed Bid Auction 
October 4th· 20th 
on a beautiful selection of 

ROYAL DOUlTON 
FIGURINES 

Proceeds SO to 

I
HLL~ST 

FAMILY 
SERVICES 

to complete remodeling at the Iowa 
residence. Tax deductible donation. 

Go 
Hawks 
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IOWA CITY 
2306 Muscatine 

Avenue 
Ph: 351·6180 

CORALVILLE 
828.1&t 
Avenue 

Ph: 351·5028 

Start Your Day. 
. With Breakfast at 

BURGER 
KING 

• Breakfast Served: 
7 ~M.-10 A.M. MoncI.,-s.tu .. , 
8 A.M.-11 A.M. luna, 

~ Regular-Menu Hours: 
10 A.M.-2 ~M. Mona,-s.turd., 
11 A.M.-11 P.M. lund., 

• 

~24 South Dubuque St.
lowaClty 

(Just in front of the Holiday Inn Downtown) 
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Hawkeye 
Double Old Fashioned 
Glasses 

set of six .. .'25 

Downtown Iowa City 

ON THIRD FLOOR 
EWERS has 

four floors of 
Men's Clothing 
& Shoes but the 
Third Floor is 
for the Man of 

Impressive 
Stature ... 

28 S. Clinton 
Downtown Iowa 

Black and Gold Plaid 
Soft, 100% collon flannel shirt from 
Levi Strauss and Co. Men's sizes. 

only $21.00 
.~~rrJ 

JCPenney 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

IOWA HAWDYES 

No. Nama POI. 
1. Ouinn Early WA 
2. Robert Smith WA 
3. Kerry Burt DB 
4. Lloyd Kimber OS 
5. Mike Burke DE 
6. George Murphy K 
7. Rob Houghtlin K 
8. Chuck Hartlieb OS 
9. Ken Sims DB 

10. Anthony Wright 08 
11 . Rick Schmidt DB 
12. Mark VI.sic OB 
13. Rick Bayless AB 
14. Tom Pohollky as 
15. Jay He.. OB 
16. Chuck long as 
17. Tim Sennott FB 
18. Kyle Crowe DB 
19. c.rt JlCkIon 08 
20. 0 vid Hudlon FB 
21. &eyon Mitchell FS 
22. Grant Goodman FB 
23. Richllfd Bass FB 
25. N¥sh./I Cotton FB 
26. ter Marciano WA 
27. Gary KOitrubila P 
28. Kevi 8(mOn RB 
29. Nate reer CB 
30. John Rudolph FB 
31 . Ronnie Harmon RB 
32 J.J Puk LB 
33. Kevin Ri er RB 
34. Vernon Llnle LB 
35. Fred Bush FB 
36. Larry Stahon LB 
37. George Davis LB 
38. Shawon Respr... LB 
39 Tyrone Taylor LB 
40. Bill Happel WR 
41 . Mark SloopS DB 
42. Tork Hook 08 
43. Jeff Blalee LB 
.... I(ealon Smiley SS 
45. Jay Norvell DB 
44. D.n Wirth LB 
47. Jim Mauro WR 
48. Tyron. Btrrlt DE 
49. Craig Clark TE 

Hl 
6.() 

5-11 
6-1 
6-1 
6-5 
5-10 
6.() 

6-3 
5-11 
5-10 
6-3 
6-3 
6-1 
6--4 
6.() 

6--4 
6-1 
&-4 
5-11 
6-2 
6-2 
6-2 
5-11 
5-10 
5-9 
6-2 
6-1 
6-2 
6-1 
5-11 
6-3 
5-10 
6-3 
6-2 
5-11 
6-1 
6-3 
8-2 
5-11 
5-11 
6-2 
6-3 
!HI 
6--4 
8-4 
6-1 
8-3 
6-3 

Wt 
175 
172 
207 
190 
218 
155 
169 
205 
In 
175 
190 
206 
194 
205 
197 
213 
216 
195 
177 
W 

~~ 
200 
202 
165 
210 
190 
11)3 
215 
191 
212 
180 
215 
230 
227 
221 
220 
241 
186 
170 
180 
225 
175 
207 
236 
182 
217 
225 

Yr. 
Jr 
Jr'-' 
Jr.' 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
Soph 
Sr 
Fr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Jr' 
Fr. 
Jr. 
Sr ... • 
Sr." 
Sr. 
Soptl .• 
Soph. 
Sr.-· 

Fr. 
Jr 
Fr. 
Sf.' 
Jr 
Sr:" 
Jr. 
Sr ... • 
Jr. 
JFr. 
Fr. 
Sr ... • 
S' ... • 
Sr." 
Fr. 
SOph 
Sr .•• 
Fr 
Fr 
Soph. 
Ft 
Sr.' 
Soph.· 
Jr. 
80ph 
Jr.' 

nCZpaCRICkS 
rHtlwtri"d Drcift Beer 

IGulnne:H Stout 
• HMf' JAqt~':'::''B 

Wcatnty', Re4 
BcuTe£Ak 
We Mt opat III 
11 dmongamt 

Stmng Burgm It 
BndI lrl tIic 
Bar GGr4m IIfkr 
tIit gattI 

525 s. Gtlhat St. 

50 Hap Pat rson 
51 . BIll t'M 
52. Bill Anderson 
53 M rk Sprang r 
54 Enc Higgins 

, 55 Dave AltKlneier 
56 Mark Sindlinger 
57. Jon V"e 
58 Greg 01\115 
60. BobSchm 
81 . 0.... CrOltOl1 
63 Jeff CrostDrl 
64 0. ... H IOht 
65. Tom Humphrwy 
66. Kllly O' 
67. JIIIl PoyotO'll 
18 Tim "*1'10" 
118 MI Bennett 
70 Bob Kr. ch 
71 Child! Waggoner 
n. Joe Shusltr 
73 Hartl W t. 
74. Chfll Gambol 
75. kl'itn Angel 
76 Jeff Droit 
n. Myron K. 
78 Malcolm CM lit 
n . mike Haigh. 
eo S Gr n 
81. o..rIU'~ 
112. Pet Coppingtlf 
83. M, Em 
84. Mark Coo 
85. John P lmer 
86. Mlka Flagg 
87. $tOtt I'll n 
88. Tom Ward 
89 Oa Murphy 
110 Doug Surrall 
91 Sean Rldley 
g2. Jeff Btard 
71 Chn Pigott 
~ BI'II GMr 
95 Eric Underberg 
!MI. Robert Gr fton 
97. Joe MOlt 
98. George Millel 
98. filch r<l Pryor 

It 

DL 6-2 
Ol 8-1 
OL &-4 
OL 6-3 
OL 6-3 
OL 6-3 
OL 6-2 
OL 6-4 
OL 6-4 
OL &-Ii 
OL $-5 
OL &-5 
Dl 8-4 
OL 6-3 
01. 3 
OL 6-3 
Dl &-5 
OL H 
OL 8-4 
OL H 
Ol 6-5 
01. 6-7 
OL $-7 
OL H 
OL 6-5 
DL 6-3 
OL 6-7 
OL a... 
WR $-2 
WR 6-11 
WR 6-0 
DE 
1 8-. 
TE &-5 
TE 6-6 
WA &-2 
TE ... 
TE 6--4 
OE 6-2 
DE 6-3 
OE 8-3 
OE 6-3 
DE !HI 
OL 6-3 
D 6-2 
DE 6--4 
DE !HI 
DE 8-3 

'deno lett •• won 

• 

260 Sr ... • 
226 Sr. 
230 Fl. 
255 Sr.' 
235 Fr. 
265 Jr. 
255 Jr ... • 
255 Jr." 
255 Sopn. 
245 Soph. 
275 Sr." 
2311 Fr. 
260SopIi. 
265 Sr.' 
265 Sr.-
2S5 Fr. 
m Soph. 
255 Sr. 
ml Soph. 
23S Fr. 
261 
210 Jt.' 
210 
211 If. 
286 ..... 
255 ~. 
2lIOSGph. 
275 . ... 
182 Ioph. 
180 8opII. 
194 Jr. 
230 Fr. 
229 SopIi. 
215 Fr. 
2.. .II: 
195 Sr.' 
22OSoph. 
235 Sr. 
211 Sr.' 
212 Fr. 
225¥ 
215 Fr. 
214 Sr." 
250 Jr. 
233 Jr. 
215 8opII. 
222 Sr." 
231 8opII.' 

We now have in stock 
If 1 Stick pm., PauflDU 
aad Tie T.cb. 

Sliow your lapport this 
_.lInd with a loam 

.; rabber laud $5. 

Jewelry 
338·95Z5 

Ht Wl Yr. 
8-2 200 Soph. 
8-0 190 Jr: 
6-3 200 St.'" 
5-10 168 Soph: 
5·10 185 Jr. 
6-0 192 Soph. 
6-1 186 Jr.' 
8-1 195 Fr. 
6-1 183 Sr.' 
6-1 192 Jr.' 
8-1 185 Jr.'· 
8-2 165 Soph. 
6-10 180 SotIh. 
5·11 188 Soph. 
8-2 174 Sr.' 
6-3 220 Ft. 
8-1 185 Fr. 

167 

5-10 
8-1 
8-3 
8-2 197 
8-2 185 
8-2 219 
8-0 190 

21. 
8-3 220 
8-1 225 
6.() 195 
6-2 228 
6-0 190 
6-2 223 
6-2 223 
6-4 198 Jr.' 
6-2 245 Soph. 
8-3 228 Sr.' 
8-1 205 Soph: 
6-10 187 Soph. 
6-0 220 Sr.'" 
6-4 235 Fr. 

lV 
ROLEX 

PRECISE. IMPREGNABLE 
PRESSURE-PAOOF 

"'I:M." AMiI:"ICAN III:M SOC'I:TV 

ACC"I:DlTI:O III:M LA.o"ATO"V 

Downtown IOW8 City 

.~ 
• Pool, steam room 
.3 complete lines 

machines 
• Tanning and 

Located at the 

51.John Duerr OLB 6-3 
52.Frank Petroff OL 6-4 
53.Chris Simmons OLB 8-2 
54.Andree Mcintyre ILB 8-1 
55.Mark Hill C 6-3 
56.Joel Boyden C/LB 6-3 
57.0ave Dever DT 6-4 
58.Keith Cowan OLB 6-0 
59. Brain ~eid OG 6-5 
6O.Mark essner DL 6-3 
6t.John Plantz OT 6-5 
62 .C~s D'Eaposilo 00 8-2 
54.OIive Chester OL 6-2 
65.Derrick Walker ILB 6-1 

H.mmerstein OT 
Vitale 00 

C 

00 
OT 
OT 
TE 
TE 
TE 
TE 

54.Paul rJoiciach SE 
85.Jim Scarcelli OLB 8-5 
86.Steve Thibert OLB 8-5 
88.Brent White OLB 6-5 
89.Chuck Adams TE 6-5 
9O.Keith Mitchell TE 6-4 
91 .Jack Walker TE 6-4 
92.Kelth Cooper OLB 8-2 
OO.Davld folkertsma DT 6-5 
94.Gene Cecchini DL 6-5 
95.J.J. Grant ILB 6-1 
!MI.John Herrmann DT 6--4 
97.0.ve Mandel TE 6-3 
99.Carllt08 Bostic OlB 8-2 

Hurry - Sale e 

NAGLE 
LUMBER 
1201 S. Gilbert 338-1 
Open Sat 8-4, Sun 1 C 



Ie VIDEO 
DER SALE 

J 

Hl Wt. '(r. 
6-0 175 Jr. 50 Hap P ~ I'SO 
5011 172 Jr:' 51 . Bill W'lr. 
6-1 207 Jr.' 52. Bill A/ldereon 
6-1 190 Jr. 53. Sprang r 
6-5 218 Soph 54. Enc Higgins 
5-10 155 Fr. , 55. Dave Alexander 
6-0 169 Jr. 56 ~.'* Slndhno-, 
6-3 205 Soph. 57. Jon Vrteu 
5011 177 Sr 58 Greg Divis 
5010 175 Fr. 60 Bob Schmitt 
6-3 190 Sr. 61 . Dave CrOltOn 
&-3 206 Sr. 53 Jell CrottDn 
6-1 194 Jr: 64 OaYeH tit 
&-4 205 Fr. 85 Tom Humphrwy 
6-0 '87 Jr. 88, Kt/,yO' 
&-4 213 Sr'" 67. Jim Poyoton 
6-1 216 Sr." 68. Tim All n 
&-4 liS 8r. • . ... ,.a.,1\ttt 
5011 177 $opt! , 10. Bob Kra, 
8-2 2Z7 Soph. 71 . Chu WagooMr 
6-2 ~~ sr.-· 72. Joe Shu. r 
8-2 73 Herb W I 
5-11 200 Fr 74. CIl,,, Gambol 
5010 202 Jr. 7S I(ev/n AnOtI 
5-9 165 Fr 16 '*' DrOit 
5-2 210 Sr' n. Myron 1(eppY. 
6-1 190 Jr 78 ~lIcoIm Chrlll" 
6-2 li3 Sr.· .. 79 mike M fOh! 
6-1 215 Jr. 80 G,..n 
5-1 I 191 Sr ... • 8f. Dtrrlul L.o 
6-3 212 Jr. 82. Pili CopP'" 
5-10 1110 JFr 83. MI e Eru 
6-3 215 Fr 84. M.rk Cook 
6-2 230 S, •• , 85 JOM P l/Tltf 
5011 227 Sf.· .. 86 MI' FI gg 
6-1 221 Sr." 87. Scott H IverlOn 
6-3 220 Fr. 88. Tom W rd 
6-2 241 Soph. 89. 0 ve Murphy 
5-11 186 Sr" 90. Doug Burrell 
5-11 170 Fr 91 . SUn Ridley 
6-2 180 Fr 92. JtH SMrd 
6-3 225 Soph, 71 . Chri Pigott 
6.() 175 Fr. 94. Bru <Har 
6..f 207 Sf.' 116. EriC Undtrt)erg 
&-4 236 Soph' 116. RoDtrt Gr !ton 
6-1 182 Jr ~7. Joe Mon 
6-3 217 Soph !III. Geor~ Mil .. , 
8-3 225 Jr.' 9i. "i,hlrd Pryor 

0 
DL 
OL 
Ol 
01-
Ol 
01-
Ol 
OL 
OL 
0 
OL 
OL 
OL 
0 
OL 
Dl 
OL 
OL 
Ol 
Ol 
OL 
OL 
Ol 
Dl 
OL 
OL 
01-
wA 
WR 
WR 
DE 
i! 
TE 
TE 
WR 
TE 
TE 
0 
0 
De 
DE 
DE 
OL 
DE 
0 
0 
O£ 

'd no", len",. won 

6-2 260 
6-1 226 
&-4 230 
6-3 255 
6-3 235 
6-3 265 
&-2 255 
&-4 255 
&-4 255 
U 245 
1-5 275 
8-5 230 
IH 260 
6-3 265 
8-3 265 
6-3 255 
8-5 245 
H 255 
e~ m .. 235 
8-5 261 
8-7 210 
f.7 210 
H 281 
&-5 286 
6-3 255 
6-7 210 
&-4 275 
6-2 182 
5-11 180 
6.() 1~ 

230 
6-4 m 
6-5 215 
s-e 24-4 
6-2 195 
6..f 220 
s-.. 235 
6-2 211 
8-3 212 
6-3 225 
8-3 215 
5-0 21. 
6-3 250 
&.2 233 
&-4 215 
6-0 222 
8-3 231 

Sr'" 
Sr 
Fr. 
Sr' 
Fr. 
Jr 
Jr.-
Jr." 
SopI1. 
Soph. 
Sr." 
Fr. 
Soph. 
Sr.' 
Sr.'" 
Fr. 
Sopll. 
Sr. 
Soph. 
Fr. 
r." 

Jr.' 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr." 
~. 
1Gph. 
Sr." 
Ioph. 
6oph. 
Jr. 
Fr. 
SopIi. 
Fr. 
Jr.' 
Sr' 
SopIi, 
Sr. 
Sr.' 
Fr. 
SapII. 
Fr. 
Sr." 
Jt. 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Sr." 
So!Ih,' 

We now have in stock 
# 1 Stick PIna, Padants 
ad Tic Tam. 
Silow your support this 
,"c.clld with • loam 

...- rabber hand $5. 

338.9525 

Po •• HL WL Yr. 
OB 6-2 200 Soph. 
OB 6-0 190 Jr.' 
OB 6-3 200 Sr:' 
WA 5-10 168 Soph: 
DB 5-10 185 Jr. 
DB 6-0 192 Soph. 
DB 6-1 186 Jr: 
OB 6-1 195 Fr. 
DB 6-1 183 Sr.' 
OB 6-1 192 Jr.' 
DB 6-1 185 Jr." 
p 6-2 165 Soph. 
DB 5-10 180 Sa,h. 
DB 5-1 I 188 Soph. 
DB 6-2 174 Sr: 
OB 6-3 220 Fr. 
Pice 6-1 185 Fr. 

ldb 
lBi 

DI!I 115 
DB 5-10 ~: Ie: 
WR 5-1 ~b. 
DB 6-3 219 ~r. 
WR 6-2 197 Sr: 
DB 6-2 185 Fr. 
ILB 6-2 219 Sr." 
WR 6-0 190 Fr. 
08 21_ Sr." 
LB 6-3 220 Soph . 
FB 6-1 225 Sr." 
AS 6-0 195 Sr," 
IlB 6-2 228 Soph. 
RS 6-0 190 Fr. 
IlB 6-2 223 Jr.' 
ILB 6-2 223 Sr ... • 
p 6-4 198 Jr.' 
OLe 6-2 245 Soph. 
MGt 6-3 228 Sr: 
RB 6-1 205 Soph.' 
AB 5-10 187 Soph. 
IlB 6-0 220 Sr." 
00 6"" 235 Fr. 

lV 
R0bEX 

PRECISE . IMPREGNABLE 
PRESSURE-PROOf 

"11M. " A"'. " leA N 011 ... . OC.IITY 

ACC" IIDtTIIO 01['" LAIIO" "'TO"Y 

Downtown low. City 
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.~ NAUTlLUS 
health spa 

• Pool, steam room, sauna 
• 3 complete lines of Nautilus 

machines 
• Tanning and Jacuzzi • Aerobics 

Located at the new Holiday Inn 
Phone 354-4574 

51 .John Duerr OLB 6-3 215 Jr. 
52.Frank Petroff DL 6-4 235 Fr. 
53.Chris Simmons OLB 6-2 230 Fr. 
54.Andree Mcln1yre ILB 6-1 237 Jr. 
55.Mark Hill C 6-3 264 Jr. 
56.Joel Boyden C/l B 6-3 220 Fr. 
57.Dave Dever DT 6-4 240 Soph. 
58.Kelth Cowan OLB 6-0 205 Sr. 
59. Brain laid OG 235 Fr. 
SO.Mark essn.r OL 6-3 235 Soph. 
61.John Plantz OT H 246 Fr. 

' 62.C s O'Esposito OG 6-2 261 Soph. 
64.Dlive Chester OL 6-2 248 Soph. 
85.Derr1ck WIIt/lM 1L8 6-1 229 Fr. 

.Mike Hammemein OT 240 Sr ..... 
~oh/l 1(1'-18 OG ~1 277 Soph. 

.Andy Borowski C &04 2~0 Jr. 
&oph.' 
'oph. 

6-2 Sr.' 
s4- Sr,'· 
6-4 Sr ... • 
&-4 Fr. 
6-a Sr.''' 
6-2 Sr.' 
6-5 Soph. 

Sr.' 
6-5 Sr," 
6-5 Jr.' 
6-5 Fr. 
6-5 Soph. 
6-4 Fr. 
6-4 Jr. 
6-2 Fr. 
6-5 Jr. 
6-5 Jr. 
6-1 Fr. 
6-4 Fr. 
6-3 Soph. 
6-2 Jr. 

Hurry - Sale ends Oct. 20 

1201 S. Gilbert 338-1113 
Open Sat 8-4, Sun 10-2 

Introducing 
Breakthroughs in athletic sh~ ooign 
have chans«! the way America B H h P . 
runs. The maleers of Hush Puppies- Y US UppteS· 
have built tho&e features into everyday shoes for men and women . 
These may well be the most comfortable casual sh~s ever made . 

Brl'3thing pigsKin 
leather mudguard 
lets fresh air in and 
hot moist air out. 

Pigskin to keep 
your feet cool. 

Contour«l on the bottom 
like the soles of your feet. 

Men's Challenger $59.95 

Padd«l 
collar. 

LOBENZ BOOT SHOP 
, :t. j The Sycamore Mall I £) 

II 
Serving our members now at two 

convenient locations. 

500 Iowa Ave. 604 5th St. 
Iowa City. IA Coralville. IA 
Monday. '·6,00 Full Service Hour. 
Tue •• ·Frl.9·4,aO • Day. a We.1e 
I,;e Through Only Mon.·Frl. '·5,30 

Fri. 4:30-6,00 
Sat. ,,00·12tOO 

Saturday '.12,00 

The Fashionable 
Alternative 

New low price, $19.95 

Downtown Iowa City 
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.BODLE 

Clark contributes at ,tight end 
By J.B. GI... fullback, basically because I was 
Staff Writer from a small school," Clark said, 

adding, "Most fullbacks are, first 

T RIVIA TIME. Who was of all, faster than (me) and have a 
on the receiving end of few more moves than I do. If I 
Iowa's first touchdown went to a bigger high school I 
this season? That's might have been a tight end. 

right, tight end Craig Clark on a With Fry's two tight end forma-
six-yard scoring strike from tion, which is written into the 
everybody's aU-American Chuck game plan and mainly used on 
Long against the Drake Bulldogs, short yardage situations, Clark 
Sept. 14, 1985. has been able to get in some 

Craig who? Craig Clark from snaps at the position. 
Columbus Junction, Iowa, popu- "We get him in there when we 
lation approximately 2,000, have a double tight end set," said 
located about M miles southeast Long. "We use different forma-
of "Hawk Heaven." lions to screw up the defense. 

Clark, the back-up tight end He's a gifted athlete. He scored 
behind Mike Flagg, is another the first. touchdown of the year 
one of Coach Hayden Fry's "unfa- for us and he's going to score a 
miliar names" who have been lot more." 
contributing. Step B in getting more time on 

"All of the young kids have the field Included paying close 
been impressive from a coaching attention to his elders, namely 
standpoint," Fry said. "It's kind Jonathan Hayes. "Jon's playing 
of scary that the young guys have for the Kansas City Chiefs right 
played so well. They're going to now," Clark said. "So he must be 
get better and better." pretty good." 

Actually Clark, a 6-foot-3, 225 • 
pound player with speed, is not BUT CLAJlK BAS also used 
so young. It's his third year at tight end Coach Don Patterson 
Iowa. In 1983 he wore the red- and his teammates to help him-
shirt and last year he primarily self. 
played spe'cial teams. "It's a lot different than high 

IT WAS DURING special 
team's assignment that Clark 
began to make a name for him
self, as he was selected the 
Hawkeyes' special team's player 
of the year. "There's a whole 
group of guys out there," said 
softspoken Clark, who wa. 
recruited by Iowa State, Air 
Force and Colorad'o. "Every
body's hustling," he added about 
special team's duty. 

"When you're on the field for 
maybe eight or nine plays the 
whole game, you're fresh and 
you're ready to do something." 

It's not surprising that Clark, 
who is described as one who 
"works as hard as anyone else I 
know on the field," by friend, 
road roommate and fellow com
petitor Flagg, wanted to spend 
more time on the green pastures 
of Kinnick Stadium. As Clark 
said, "I like to let on the field al 
lIuch as I can." 

Step A to let on the field more 
entailed • position switch -
from f\allback to tight end. The 
Idea was "the coaehes", .ecord
in, to Clark, who wa. more than 
happy to oblige. 

"IN HIGH SCHOOL I played 

school," Clark said about the 
college operation. "In high 
school you have a couple of 
coaches who have the whole 
team. Here we have one coach 
for tight ends and it's a lot more 
individual work with technique. 
That helps a lot." 

"During the game, like after 
each series, we'll talk to each 
other," said Flagg. "(Against 
Michigan State), the defensive 
end (Anthony) Bell would give us 
a hard time coming 011' the line. 
I'd tell Craig an easier kind or 
release or he would tell me the 
better way to get off (the line)." 

Flagg, also a redsbirt sopho
more like Clark, likes the 
"healthy competition" between 
the two. "It's always a lot of 
pressure knowing that there is 
someone that good to step right 
in and beat you out the next 
week," Flagg added. 

STEP C INVOLVES confidence, 
and Clark's enthullalm hal been 
bolstered by the support of Col
umbus Junction. 

His parenti will .ttend every 
I.me thll year, according to 
Clark. "Whoever writes thOle 
article. In the Columbus paper 
(Gazette) sound. wone than my 

TIlt PIIIW ~~ HIIiII 

IKk-up tight end CraIg CIa'" tIgMt off • IIIocII on Idctl-Gfl ~ .... 
IMt Saturday'l 23-13 win IMf Wleul'llllL 

mother," said Clark, who II to the 
best of his recollection the only 
player from his town to pilY 
major college (ootball. "They 
think I'm pretty good." 

But Clark keeps everything In 
the proper prospective. For 
example, one play that made I. t 
year's edition of the Cral, Clark 
highlight nIm was hi, f\amble 
recovery against Iowa'. Saturday 
opponent Michigan. What hap
pened? "It w •• JUlt on of thOle 
deals where the 1\1)' didn't catch 
the ball and It bounced to me," 
he said, a smile comJn, to hi. 
race. ''There were nve oth r IUY' 
(.round), it could've bounced to 
them." 

And when talk tum. to keepl", 

thing. in the right light, it COllet 

lime to get Clark's opinion on • 
trip to Pas.dena. "La.t year we 
were In a po IUon where we 
were two ,am 8 awa)'. Rilbt DOW 
we're • v n lam away," Clark 
.ald befor Iowa' victory over 
WllConlln. "I'm not ,ettl", c0n
cern d about that now. 

"The Wolv rine. are lood: 
aid CI.r "W 're just tl')'illl to 

10 out and win Saturday aDd 
hopefully win the nelt Salu
dlY ," 

There' •• chance Crail Clark, 
No. 48, will pilY lOme role ia 
10wl'. ,am thll Saturday; ad 
nllt Saturday. And In "111 
aturd., to eGme. 

Go Hawks 
Beat Michigan 

.. " ...... . 

COMPLETE Home Health tL...-I-' 

I, Our Spedalty 
• WalkeB • CMches 
• ~ospItal Beds • 
• Commodes • c-...r~_1 
Tables. Diabetic 
• Diabetic self-testing 

Delivery Available 

305 E. Prentiss, Iowa City 

VIsIe Me 338·2733 

LII.RAL 

MA"ORII 

No specific major is required to be considered for 
exciting career al an Air Force Navigator. The Air 
looking for qualified students who want to fly II an Air 
N.vlg.tor after graduation. Do you have two or more 
of college remaining, 20170 eyesight or better, and at 
2.0 G.P.A.? 

If 10, you are prob.bly eligible for • Navigator POElitioin 
Air Force ROTC. Three- and two-ye.r full-tuition 
ICholarlhlps are also av.llable. 
Find out about our AF Navigator program and secure 
futur •. 

To .ppy contact: 
Clpt.ln Art atllir 
Room 7, Fltld Hoult/Armory 353-3937 
Stnlorlc.1I TSGTSmlth, 381-2011. 

" wr~a' way of Me . 



s at tight end 

TIlt o.iIv 1OoIII~' ~ 
/WIt end er.., Clart ..,... 0111 ...... on 1dct.Off CO¥efIIt ... 

SaturdIy'.2).13 win over Wleaa ........ 

," ,aid Clark, who I, to lbe thin" In th rllbt light, It eo_ 
of hi' recollection lbe on ly time to • I Clark', opinion on. 

from hi town to play tnp to Pa adena. "La.t year we 
colle, footba ll . "They were In I po.ltion wben we 

I'm pretty ,ood." were two .ame away. Rliht lOW 
Clark teep eveT)'thln, In w Ire • v n "me aw.,,~ C11J'k 

proper pro.peetlve. For aid betor Iowa', vlctoIT Ofer 
one play that made last Wlacon. n. "I'm not l ettl", eoe

eallHon or the Cral, Clark c m d about that now. 
e film wa. hi' ru mble "Th WOlf tinea are .ood,-
liainat low,'. S,turd,y .ald Cllr "We're ju. t trylll( /0 

DOIl,eD' Mlchl.a n. Whit hi p- 10 out and win Silurd., ud 
7 "It WII ju.t one or thOle IIopefulJy win th next Saw. 

s where the IUY didn't calch day ." 
bill and It bounced to me," 

saId, I smile colllln, CO hi. 
"There were nv oth r 1\11' 
nd), It could've bounced to 
It 

when talk tum. to lleepJIlI 

wks 

higan 

There', I chance Crail Clark, 
No. 48, wiIJ play lOme rol. I. 
10wI', ,am thi, S,turd.,; llId 
next Iturday. And In .. 11f 
aturda), to come. 

COMPLETE Home Health Care 
I, Our Spedalty 

=~Ciii""i 

• Walkers. Crutches 
• Hospital Beds • Canes 
• Commodes. ()yer-bed 
Tables. DIabetic SUpplies 
• D~betlc self-testing Center 

Delivery Available 

105 E. Premiss, Iowa City 

VIY. Me 338-2733 

an.NTloN 
LI •• RAL ARTI 

MA"ORII 

No specific major Is required to be considered for an 
exciting career as an Air Force Navigator. The Air Force Is 
looking for qualified students who want to fly as an Air Force 
Navigator after graduation. Do you have two or more years 
of college remaining, 20170 eyesight or better, and at least a 
2.0 G.P.A.? . 

If 10, you are probably eligible for a Navigator position In 
Air Force ROTC. Three- and two-Ylar full-tuition 
scholarships are also avaUatile. 
Find out about our AF Navigator program and secure your 
future. 

To app)' contact: 
Captain Art 8elalr 
Room 7, Filid Hou .. /Armory 353-3837 
Senior. call TSGTSmlth, 351-2071. 

A 9I't! at wo, of I.fe. 
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(wineskin) 

Old Capitol Center Upper Level 

I BREAl(fAST SPECIAL 
I [ :.::=..lyle $159 
~ toaaL . 

[ Breakfast served anytime! L ______________ ~ __ ~~ 

. ~~~ALLS · IOll . 
e!'.o 127Iowa&... ~Gb 
.; ); ... Jcooa.Iway Caf. ~. 

frida, • Saturda, 8·Col. 

Pltchen or 
MeilterBnu 

&,pellaen lIahrooma, oeIoD .,., 
caaUIIOWUI ndIiul, uchoa aM ... dtaDa. 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4·7 

,- . 
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ILLUMDfATING INfORMATION 

Hawk contest in the spotlight 
By Jill HoIdnaon 
Staff Writer 

I OWA ISN'T PLAYING its 
fint night game at Kinnick 
Stadium Saturday as many 
faDs had hoped, but part of 

the game will still be played 
under lights. 

CBS picked up the rights to 
broadcast the game almost two 
weeks ago and designated a 2:30 
p.m. kickoff time for the Iowa
Michigan game. The late after
noon start pushes the second half 
of the game·into early nighttime. 

In order for CBS viewers to see 
the second half of the game, 
Mu.co Lighting of Oklaloosa, 
Iowa, will illuminate Kinnick 
Stadium with its mobile lights. 

"The late _ afternoon start 
mean. lights will be needed for 
TV late in the second bait," said 
Terry Haskell, wbo handles 
public relations for Musco Light
ing. "The lights are needed for 
the tranllmission period from 
daylight to dusk." 

The Iowa-Michigan game is 
only the second rootball game in 
Iowa that has been lighted for 
television. Last year, Musco pro
vided the lighting ror the Iowa 
State-Oklahoma game in Amel. 

TB£ nRST FOOTBALL game 
Musco lit was the Notre Dame
Michigan game at Notre Dame 
Sept 18, 1982. It took six trucks to 
transport the lights and rour days 
to set up. Since then the company 
had provided lights (or over 55 
football games, decreasing the 
days needed to set up and num
ber of trucks needed for lights, 
Halkell said. 

"As far as I know, we have 
done the lighting for all stadiums 
without lights for the networks," 
Haskell said. 

Besides rootball games, Musco 
was the omcial supplier of lights 
for the 11184 Summer Olympics 
and has illuminated several 
Super Bowl games. 

Saturday won't be the first time 
Musco sets up lights in Kinnick 
Stadium. The stadium was the 

original testing site in August, 
1981 for Musco's mobile lights. 

Musco will use either three or 
four banks of lights at Kinnick, 
depending on whether the com
pany will be lighting a lecond 
game on the same day, Haskell 
said. , 

TIIEIE AlE 15 lights on each 
bank, whJch i. connected to a 
nat bed truck by a crane that can 
reach up to 150 feet in the air. 

Each light contains a 8,000 watt 
lamp. Hastell said most athletic 
fields are only lit with 1,500 watt 
lamps. "These Iightl are a lot 
brighter and a lot biuer," he 
said. 

Musco also provides it'l own 
power to run the lights. Each nat 
bed truck is equipped with a 
generator system which produce. 
250,000 watts of power - the 
same amount of electricity used 
by III bomes. 

Tbe cranes are also operated 
hydraulically once the trucks are 
positioned. 

Because Musco first tested It 
lights In Kinnick Stadium, 
Haskell laid he doesn't forelee 
any problems settl n, up the 
light. ror the Iowa-Michigan 
game. "I think it will be a routine 
let," he said. 

If the company goes with onl1 
three banu or lights, two banD 
wlU be placed outside on tbe 
west lid of the ltadlum. The 
lights wUJ be .ituated at 30 
de,.... 1J'l,l • between the 10 
and 20 yard linel on botb .idesor 
the field. The third truck will in 
the north end lone. 

Del bert Gehrke, raellitie. man· 
ager at 10 a, laid the trucb 
won't alrect plrkln. for the pme 
but will Inhibit the now o( 
tramc and people entering the 
ltadlum. 

Setting up lhe trucks tllle. 
about one and a half to two da)'l. 
lIusco will then telt the lights 
Frid., nlaht to make lure thei 
Ire placed In the correct posl· 
tion .. Haskell said It takes two to 
three !loura to test the ligbts at 
nl&hl 

Festive recipes for tailgaters 
By Laur. PII .... r 
Staff Writer; 

B OIlED WITH THE trad
itional chips and dip at 
Saturday morning tail
gaten? Liven up tail

gating with these football favo
rites. 

Thele recipe. are made with 
low sodium cheeses. Whether 
baving to watch sodium and 
cholesterol intake or not, these 
Inaclts provide bealthy ealin, 
and are luscious, ,ooey, satilfy
lng and elSY to make, according 
to home economist, Karen 
Underwood. 

These recipes, provided ftom 
Dorman Lo-Sodium Cheeses, 
were designed for a "tailgate" 
Bar-B-que but can also be made 
in a conventional or toaster oven. 

PlI8T. TRAVEL lOuth of the 
botder and enjoy a mexican disb 
made with cheese, tortilla. and 
chilli. 

Tortilla Touchdown 
~ IW../ktue pil ...... aur Of' 

~foil 
6 "-1-( A .. Gratin dik 
,~ J pIrf. nm IurffIIaI (-M Mi 5" 
MctIt) 
2 p/tfJ. to.. nIiwrt """"*" 
2 44. lVIIII mild ptn tIUIJ.U 
1 1 s.JI4 III. NIl r( dtiIJi hoc lINN itt cIIiIJi 
fJNfJY 
J -"-orNm 
, NIl l..--~ ",.,. 
1 IIlfK'Gdo 

DIndIenI: 14ht charcoal. Sprv 
NCh dilh witb VIIetable cook/III 

IPray. Layer the following: com 
tortilla, 1 slice cheese, 1 whole 
green chilli, seed. removed, or 1 
Tbsp. chopped green chilis, 1 alice 
chee .. ; ring the layers with 2 
Tbsp. chill hot beans in gravy, 1 
Tbsp. minced onion spread around 
center of ring, 1 Tbsp. picante 
sauce Ipread around center of 
ring. 

Follow this ia)'ering procedure 
for each au gratin dish. 

Cook on charcoal erill with 
cover, or cover entire grill with 
aluminum foil It Is done when all 
cheeae il melted and bubbUng. 
Garnish with a wedie or avocado 
placed in the center. 

Serves six. 

FOIl TII08E WHO enjoy ham 
and cheele on a hanl roll, this 
next recipe lives a new twist to 
the traditiOll8l deU combination. 

Sclmmage ScrumptloUl 
I~ 8tr-IJ~ '"" ...,. ~ Of' 

~JaiI. 
6 A .. pIIin diJJttJ 
,~ 2 pIrfJ. ,.., IIJdiIuft __ ~ 
6 cruIty fmld& roJls 
1111im Ib&dium Itant tJr....,w ...,. 
"-' 
2 bouk, 11."'* ..w 
I /DII III'~ tmkintf rpm 

DlJ"fdlons: Light charcoal grill . 
Spray dJlhes with )'eIIetable 011. 
Slice roll. crosswise and nil the 
dishes with the bread circles. 
Spinkle with white win . Lay 2 
meat llices over ach bread 
Irran,ement; then cover 
generou ly with the chee .lIces. 

Cook on charcoal grill with cover 

or cover the dJshes on the grill 
with aluminum Ibit It II done 
when all is melted and bubbly. 

Enjoy this with a gl ... ofwbite 
wine. 

Serves six. 

THIS NEXT UCIPE is a 
vecetable dish tMt would either 
compli ment a main coune or 
lene as an appetizer. 

Vegetable Meeley 
ImpkllWlIh: Bor.B-Qw vall 
HfO.".-dNl ol_i"_/otJ 
1~1Ih: 6.mall rrJ.MiMrd·pOOJl 
3 .mall zua:/aW 
J 1Iu,. rrJ btU prpptr 
1 IIIftIUun IHIiM 1,., .. JUiu 01" _lIMr tlw. 
6 12·iAtll pitro 1I.ta"1-dlAl fofJ 
1 C8Il IIfIt14i1k coo4.,., "". 
.. r 

HnfJ ~ bcuil. ,.".". '" 0f'W#IM0 
fm1lJ, ,rowed bJoto4 prpfIff 

DiredJGa: Light the erill. About 
115 minutes before your main 
COUI'Ie will be done start cooking 
theM 10 all wi II be ready to ne 
totelber. 

Fold rou In balf (doubl tbJck). 
Spray ,urCace with vetetable oil 
Cut potatoes and lucchlni Into 
grape-slze pieces leavina Ildnl on. 
Place equalamounU on each (011 
sheet. Chop red pepper and 
distribute equally II well. Mince 
onion Iprinklilli 1 Tbsp over each 
veaetable pile. Add one lection 
of your tavorite herb and rrttbly 
(I'Ound pepper to taM. 

Fold foil up .llghtly and add on 
T'bIp. water to eaeh polI(h. CIOIe 
well. 

Cook over charcoal on grill for 

Jo.ll5 minutes. Open poacbeI and 
add 1 slice of cbeeIe to eadlj 
recloee. Cook ror a few more 
minutes until cheese " melted. 

To ne, curl back the foil 
creath., I bird'i nest shipe. 

Subst/tutiOQl and chaneel 1ft 
II.)' made to iMorporate your 

f'avorite ~bles. 
Serves.1x. , 
AcroulNG TO the 00l'iliiii 

company, tblI ftna1 r.c:lpe is u 
8(e-Old dilh tradltiODl~ 
made with "Raclette" cheele 
Which hu a very hiJII rat __ 

For those who are cholesterol 
conacloua, here I. a deUclouJ 
a)~ mati 

SWIaa s..vy 

t the ,nlL PIact 
pota In covered nyl", pan 
with a minimum amount of ....... 
Cook until tender, addlnc WI" 
wh n nee....". Wbeft potaIoea 
are done let ulde and _ 
covered. 

pray • h dl h with ~bIe 
011. Lay It.I pac_ of dIeeN 
IIc In · ach d 11\ Cook on tbI 

,rill until bubbly. Gami h .b 
dith with tooted red ~ 
pickle onloos and baby eon\. 

'nil snack can be enjoyed wltII 
a gla of white wine and 101M 
ftoench b ad. 
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Queen's Ransom 
Boutique 

e StIuIlwn 
eEU.cb 
• H.",1cege 
·ScDeale,.. 
• Jogging 

··Go 
Hawks 

Beat 
Michigan 

See our 

Cheer the 
, -

Hawke;Y811 to 
Victor;y over 
Michigan. 

Black and Gold 
· pants, blouses, Jackets 

sweaters, vests and skirts. 

OFF 
Our already dlaoounted prloea . 

Saie prioee good thru Sunday. 

"Evef'l/dafl Savings of 1570-60% on Name 
Brand, First QualitJl Women's Apparel" 

5 Sturgis Comer Drive 
IlelwOM Dud 's 'N Sud a " Compulerland) 

""",('niSI' of Hwy. 8 .. Rivenide Dr., Iowa 

338-8194 
Take the Wardway BUB 



the spotlight 
I testing site in Auguat, 
Musco's mobile lights. 
will use either three or 
ks of lights at Kinnick, 

ing on whether the com
will be lighting a second 
on the same day, Haskell 

ABE 15 lights on each 
I, connected to a 

truck by a crane that can 
p to 150 feet in the air. 
light contains a 6,000 watt 

Haskell said most athletic 
are only lit with 1,500 watt 

"These lights are a lot 
and a lot biaer," he 

Because Musco first te.ted it 
light. In Kinnick Stadium, 
Haskell laid he doesn't rorelee 
any probleml .ettin, up tbe 
lights for the Iowa-MichlglD 
pme. "I think it will be a routine 
set, .. he .ald. 

It the company goes with only 
three banks of lights, two banD 
will be placed outside on the 
west .Ide of the ltadlum. The 
lights will be situated at 30 
dep-ee angle. between the 10 
and 20 yard line. on both aides or 
the field. Tb third truck will in 
the north end lone. 

Delbert ~hrke, facllItiel man· 
ager at Iowa, said the trucb 
won't atrecc parkJng ror the ,ame 
but will inhibit tbe now of 
tramc and people entering the 
stadium. 

Settilll up the trucks take. 
about on and a half to two days. 
Mu 0 will then te.t the IIghb 
Friday night to make .ure thei 
are placed In the correct poIi· 
tlon . Halkell Did It takes two to 
three "ours to telt the lightl at 
nlgbl 

r tai Igaters 
the diIbes on the pill 

aluminum fbiL It is done 
all is melted and bubbly. 

this with a &lIII 01 white 

foil in hal' (doubl thick). 
with vej&letable oiL 

PolIltoet and zucchini Into 
piectl leavl", .kin on. 

equal amounta on eacb foU 
Chop red pepper and 

equally a well. Mlnee 
nkl lng I Tbap over each 
pile. Add on selection 

ravortte herb and ftoeshly 
pePPer to taM. 
roll up ellghUy and add one 

wlter to each pouch. C101C 

1~15 mlnuta Open poucbea and 
acid 1 aHce or cheele 10 eadI; 
reclOk. Cook for • relY more 
mlnu unUl cheese it melted. 

To sene, curi blck the loU 
cre.th" a bird', nest shape. 

SubltltutiORl and ch ..... are 
eully rqde to Incorporate your 
fawrite vetetabl 

Servet I.x. 

ACCOIDING 1'0 the DormID 
company, thit nnll recipe II aD 
ace-oId wiaa dlah tradltio~ 
made with "lUcleUe" cbeeN 
whleb bu • ywy h~ ~ cODIIIIL 

For thOle who are cboleltero! 
conaclous, here I, a deIJclOUl 
alternative. 

SwIu s.avy 

Dlrwtlr ... LICht tile tri lL Place 
pota In COY red f'ryl~ pill 
with. minImum .mountof' ... · 
eoo. until tend r, addl", water 
wben nee . When potItDII 
.... done Ide and ...., 
covered. 

prlly .ch dl h with Ye&NbIe 
011 Lay 1r.l plCu,e of cheeM 
II l!I In .ch dl.h. Cook on till 

artll unlil bubbly. Oarnlah _ h 
dllh with cooked red potatoeI. 
pick! ,onlooa and bib)' com. 

TIll snack can be enjoyed with 
• Ila of whi wine and tome 
fftnch bread. 
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Queen's Ransom 
Boutique 

is your 
ticket to 

fall fashion 
• Stadlwn CoaU 
.Sl.cb 

• HlIIIIIceJe ClotItlfttI 
• SrDeateni 6- vats 

• JoggIntI &dta 

Sizes: 
121/2 to J2 1J2 

.36-52 & 30-46 

402 Highland 'Ct 
354-5537 

Go 
Hawks 

, ,', 

Beat 
Michi,gan 

C1l~tbe 
Hawkeyes to a 

Viotory over 
Miobigan. 

See our 

Black and Gold 
· pants, blouses, Jackets 

sweaters, vests and skirts. 

NOW 10% OFF 

Saie prioea good thru Sunday. 

"Everyday Savings of 15%-60% on Name 
Brand, First Quality Women's Apparel" 

Il " ... an""", Dud's 'N Suds at Computerl and) 

IClnl'nillll' of Hwy. 8 " Riverside Dr., Iowa 

338-6194 

Now' Open 
featurfug fresh baked pastries, 
muffins, breads, cheesecake, 
str.eudel, fruit pie~, quighe, 

. , 
-," coffee, juices and tea. 

• .~. L 

. " 

. ~' Specialty. orders gladli accepted ..... :i'; 

Tuesday-8aturday 7-7 
Sunday 9 .. 2 

" 

14 South Linn Street 
351-00152 

!;:! FIELDHOU 
t= . 111 E. College St~ 

\ 

Iowa City's 
. "College Bar" 

The celebration lasts 
all' day! 

Go' 
Hawkeyes 
Back opens at 7:30 pm 

"The tradition is here and the 
memories are waiting." 

: , 
, . 

~. 
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OFF THE 1111,0 

~eat is on . Sp 
By Steve William, 
Staff Writer 

I OWA IS IN the midst of ~ts 
best football season In 
memory, and nobody is 
more aware of that fact 

than the men's Sports Informa-
tion Department. . 

The Sports Information 
Department is respon,sible f~r 
preparing all Iowa men s athletic 
events for the year. It is their 
obligation to make various stat~s
tics the press might need avail
able, as well as getting press 
members settled in before the 
start of an event. 

With Iowa City sporting the No. 
1 football team in the country, 
things have become even m?re 
hectic for the Sports InformatIOn 
Department. They will have to 
make enough room in the press 
box to accomodate the expanded 
media coverage that goes along 
with being the best. 

"This is one of the biggest 
years we've ever had at Iowa," 
Sports Information Director 
George Wine said. "We've been 
working from 55 to 6:0 hours a 
week just to stay caught up with 
all the work." 

WINE'S BIGGEST test of the 
year will come Saturday, how
ever, as the No. 3 Michigan 
Wolverines come to town for a 

game that every paper in 
country would love to get a 
hand story on. 

''We are going to have a 
time finding enough 
everyone," Wine said. 
had requests for crede 
from papers such as the 
ton Post, The Dallas Times 
many more, not to mention 
different radio stations 
CBS." 

Preparation for Saturday's 
test started Sunday, as the 
Information Department 
the finishing touches on 
presS releases which are 
the newspapers and 
television stations and so 

"Sunday is probably my 
day," Wine's assistant Steve 
chow said. "I have to have 
thing ready that day in 
get them in the mail early 
day." 

"The next thing we do is 
ready for Hayden Fry's p 
conference which is held 
Tuesday," Wine said. "M.' __ ,n' 

we get about 35-40 
attend this, but 
this importance, it's to 
how many people will show 

ANOTHER lWiPO/SIBI[Ll1 
the Sports Information 
ment is to find hotel aC(;UUll"l 

tions for press people who 
tbem. "Normally, we have 

GET AWAY FOR THE 
WEEKEND AT 

SPECIAL RATES: 

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 
Corner of College & Dubuque Sts. 

,. wi will be open until 2 am after the 
Michigan game 
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Off THE hELD 

tieat is on 'Sports I'nformation 
8y Steve Wlillame 
Staff Wriler 

I OWA IS IN the midst of its 
best football season in 
memory, and nobody is 
more aware of that fact 

than the men's Sports Informa
tion Department. 

The Sports Information 
Department is responsible for 
preparing all Iowa men's athletic 
events for the year. It is their 
obligation to make various statis
tics the press might need avail
able, as well as getting press 
members settled in before the 
start of an event. 

With Iowa City sporting the No. 
t football team in the country, 
things have become even more 
hectic for the Sports Information 
Department. They will have to 
make enough room in the press 
box to accomodate the expanded 
media coverage that goes along 
with being the best. 

"This is one of the biggest 
years we've ever had at Iowa," 
Sports Information Director 
George Wine said. "We've been 
working from 55 to 60 hours a 
week just to stay caught up with 
all the work." 

WINE'S BIGGEST test of the . 
year will come Saturday, how
ever, as the No. 3 Michigan 
Wolverines come to town for a 

game that every paper in the 
country would love to get a first 
hand story on. 

"We are going to have a tough 
time finding enough room for 
everyone," Wine said. "We've 
had requests for credentials 
from papers such as the Washing
ton Post, The Dallas Times and 
many more, not to mention 15 
different radio stations and 
CBS." . 

Preparation for Saturday'S con
test started Sunday, as the Sports 
Information Department staff put 
the finishing touches on the 
press releases which are sent to 
the newspapers and radio and 
television stations and so forth. 

"Sunday is probably my busiest 
day," Wine's assistant Steve Mal
chow said. "I have to have every
thing ready that day in order to 
get them in the mail early Mon
day." 

"The next thing we do is get 
ready for Hayden Fry's press 
conference which is held every 
Tuesday," Wine said. "Normally 
we get about 35-40 people who 
attend this, but with a game of 
this importance, it's hard to say 
how many people will show up." 

ANOTHER RESPOSIBILITY of 
the Sports Information Depart: 
ment is to find hotel accomoda
tions for press people who need 
them. "Normally, we have some 

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 
Corner of College & Dubuque Sts. 

"z F wi will be open until 2 am after the 
Michigan game 

rooms set aside for the press at 
the Ironman Inn," Wine said, 
"but there were so many 
requests this week, that some 
people were forced to stay in 
Cedar Rapids." 

During the week, the Sports 
Informatioo Department must 
keep in mind that football isn't 
the only game in town. Prepara
tions for basketball as well as 
many other sports has already 
begun, and with all the hype 
being put on the gridiron stars, 
Wine finds it hard to be able to 
keep up with the rest of the 
sports. 

"We are constanfiy trying to 
catch up with the rest of our 
work while football is going on," 
Wine said. "Basketball is just 
around the corner and we have 
to get things such as the presea
son program ready as well as 
ordering pressbox credentials." 

"WE DON'T GET a lot of brea
thing room from the start of 
football to the end of basketball 
season," Wine said. "Sometimes 
it's hard to tell where the work 
ends and the fun begins." 

During the game, the Sports 
Information Department keeps 
all the statistics for the game. 
"We get there at about 10 a.m., 
and stay there until about two 
hours after the game," Malchow 
said. "We keep all the stats, and 

FISH NET HOSE • GARTERS 
• BLACK CAPES • . HATS • 
• INDIANA JONES • SAFARI 
HATS * WHITE CAPES • 
RED CAPES * KEYSTONE 

provide anything the press might 
need." 

Although things may be very 
hectic around the Sports Infor
mation Department,Wine remem
bers that things weren't always 
this busy in Iowa City. Wine, who 
is in his 18th season as Sports 
Information Director, bas seen 
the high and low roads for the 
Hawkeyes. 

"Not many people want to talk 
to you when you're 0-11," Wine 
said. "Seasons like that make it a 
lot easier to stay caught up." 

"GEORGE HAS BEEN a great 
teacher for me," Malchow said. 
"He's seen the good and the bad, 
and he knows how to handle any 
situation." 

"Steve has really been a great 
help to me here," Wine said. "His 
handling of the smaller sports 
has really been a big load off my 
shoulders and has given me more 
time to concentrate on football 
and basketball." 

"There's a lot of pressure 
around here," Malchow said, 
"but I figure the day that I stop 
having challenges will be the day 
that 1 look for a new job." 

"I really love this job," Mal
chow said. "The way I look at it, 
I'm getting paid to watch a foot
ball game, what could be more 
fun than that." 

HATS • SPARKLE TOP HATS. 
SOMBREROS. BUNNY EARS 
... GYPSY EARRINGS • GYPSY 
WIGS • GYPSY BANDANAS 
* CLOWN HATS * GLOVES • 
NUN COSTUMES * PIRATE HA 
* HANDCUFFS * EYE PATCHES 
• TIES * GIANT BOW TIES * NIJ 
COSTUMES * PIRATE HATS * 
HANDCUFFS * EYE PATCHES * 
* BOW TIES * GIANT BOW 
* TIES. BUNKING BOW TIES * 
SQUIRTING BOW TIES * WITCH 
HATS. CAT EARS * BOW TIES 
* MOUSE TAILS • CAT TAILS 

CREATE YOUR OWN 

"THING" 
Old Capitol Center . 

351-3477 
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fte be., lJiu a lasleall it. OWJL 

A taste that's not easy to find. 
It's something you have to strive lor. 
In everything you do. 

And when you 've done it, when 
you've found the best in yourseU, 
taste it in the beer lOU drink. 
Ask for Bud Light. 
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Burden lifted fr 
By Greg PhUb)' 
'City Editor 

Al1:er ab,out two days of pacing 
noors, smoking cigarettes and 
"beginning to wonder if the jury 
was in the same courtroom that I 
was in," Dennis J . Malone was 
cleared Friday morning of a 
first-degree arson charge. 

Malone, 37, "shared a big hug" 
with his wife, Diane, his brother 
John and Diane's grandmother in 
Johnson County District Court 
after the seven-man, five-woman 
jury returned the not guilty ver-

diet. 
Malone had been accused of 

setting a fire Dec. 3, 1982 In. the 
basement of his business The 
Bicycle Peddlers which alllo 
destroyed Comer's Pipe '" Gift 
Shop, Lind's Printing Service, 
Inc. , and WGN Cos., Inc., all 
located between 13 and 15 S. 
Dubuque St. The blaze caused 
about $1 million damage and 
firefighters battled tbe tire from 
about 9:45 p.m. until late the 
following morning. 

"It's a big burden off my mind," 
Malone said, who came back a 

Speakers 
discuss 
religion in 
,Nicaragua 
By Kirk Brown 
University Editor 

The state of emergency limit
ing civil rights announced by the 
Nicaraguan government last 
week will not hinder the broad 
religious freedoms most of that 
nation 's population enjoys, pre
dicted a group of local speakers 
Sundayeve-ning. 

"The churches have been 
pretty much left alone," despite 
the government's announcement, 
said Mauro Heck, a U1 student 
from Brazil who visited Nicar
agua last summer. "In Nicaragua 
there is plenty of room for ideol
ogy." 

Heck's assessment of the situa
tion was shared by two other 
local men who recently visited 
Nicaragua and spoke during a 
panel discussion Sunday evening 

t at Trinity Episcopal Church. 
"As far as exactly what the 

state of emergency entails, it is 
less severe than what happened 
in 1982 when all civil rights were 

I bahned," said Tom Fate, a UI 
t~ graduate student in English. 

( FATE SAID information he has 
I beard in the past week indicates 
• the state of emergency declara
. lion in Nicaragua was prompted 

by attempts of the Catholic 
, Church's right-wing hierarchy to 

help the sons of elite families 
dodge the national military draft 
and also the expected intensify-

I iog of terrorist activity from 
\ CIA-backed Contra forces. 

Fate emphasized, however, 
that the efforts of the Contras 
ad right-wing Catholics are not 
,upported by the majority of 
Nicaraguans, many of whom have 
.plit from the traditional views 
01 the church to form "Christian
based communities" that were 

. instrumental in bringing the San
I lIInista government to power in 

lm. 
"On the books it looks bad," 

laid David Wall, a local member lowl pllce-klcker Rob Houghlln Jumpa I 
of Trinity Episopocal Church, in hi. glm.wlnnlng 3f1'" fItIId goal 

See Nicaragua, Paga SA Saturday I. lime ran out. The win k 

/ 

U ncil 'eyesci 
As an alternative to ralaing 

~perty taxes, the Iqwa City 
Council witl discuss Monday 
Bight a study to implement user 
tee. for services provided by the 
eity. 

The additional revenue gained 
br the fees could amount to 
about $265,000, leIS than 1 per~ 
~t of the city's total operation 
Ulldaet. 

CounciJor Larry Baker said 
Jl..ler rees would "delay an 
uaerea8e" but property taxes may 
lit Inevitable becau8e "Iowa City 
fa not at the top of Its allowable 
Property tax assessmenl" 

LAsT DECEMBER, the nve-year 
anarlcial projections indicated a 
Irowina dependence on property 

• 
taxes. User fees would charge "J 
only the residents who use a city &] 
service or face a One for break-
ing a city regulation, rather than cl 
Increasing property taxes for all i. 
residents. e. 

"I believe the fees should be e 1 

charged to the people who use" k: 
the city services, said Councilor I j 
Ernest Zuber. "Many othen (resi- b 
dents) subsidize tbings.tJley don't ' WI 
use, and 11'. 'not fir the belt p 
interest of the city." ... 

The city Onance .department tl 
completed the Itudy for the coun
cil tbi, month after spendinl 
about one year on the project. 

Wi 
$-; 

. hi 
ZUBER SAID animal control I. t

an example of an area supported 
by many but used by few resi-
dents. III 

"Only a few people Ulle them III 
but everyone paYI," he •• Id. til 
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